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.Jt TEN PAGES. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1913, SECTION ONE. nDully,.Month.by CarrierSingle orCoplew,Mall. .V.o
' (MOTHERS' PENSION PLAN "FAKE NOTE" EVIDENCE
DENIED RY RICHMOND!STATE TEACHERS FEDERAL ARMY
CONVENTION IS
SURROUNDED
EDUCATORS TO
BEGIN WORK
OF SESSION
IN EARNEST
Ill midnight, with It. It. l.arkln and
Rupert F. Aspltind - musters o( i i'
monies.
siIouhI I 'rot in ms.
The downpouting rain did not lesr:i
the ardor of the members of the New
Mexico MlM atlnnal association yes-
terday forenoon, but the delay Ih ar-
ranging the exhibits in the National(luurd ui'iuoiv ami some mlsundei'-NlBiidlii-
aliiiu' nieetliiK places, played
havoc with several of the sectional
programs.
only Br, Informal meeting of the
City Superintendents' Hertlon was
held yesterday and adjournment wan
tuken to thin afternoun at I o'clock.
Superintendent J. It. Taylor, of Dem-inc- .
presided, and Superlntendeiit
Itufiis Meail. of Kant Las Vegas, wan
Heeretary. The tuples which had been
net will be taken up I h Ih afternoon, an
How Publicity fan Be Made of
In Administering the School," by
U Conway, with dim nsslon by I,.
11. I'aughinun and '. ('. Cramer.
Mow Can You Justify the Kxpendl-tur- e
of .My I ,1 li r by Ralph C Kl.v.
Willi UIHl USSloo lo A I'm, re ami
J. W. Thompson. "The guullflcatlons
of a Teacher," by J. II. Wagner, with
dim usslnn by It Kelly, of Folsom,
and J. W. Thompson, of Clayton. "The
Value of the County IIIkIi School to
the Kducatlonal Interpol! of the
Stale," by Grace (!. Qoebel, with dis-
cussion by T. N. ItiiHHell and ,1. C
Uordy.
Next to the County Superintendents'
action, the meeting most largely at-
tended yesterday forenoon was that
of the Mathematics anil Sri, sec
tlon, In the National Guard armory.
TMUY t
I U U II I
APPEALS CONT IE
TO POUR IN FROM
F OREICNERS FOR
AMERICAN AID
Situation in Eastern Me
Grave and Apprehon
Felt for Lives and P
of People.
ADMIRAL FLETCHER IS
ORDERED TO INVESTIGATE
'
Rumors Persist That Marines
Will Be Landed, and Nelson
O'Shauchnessy Wires Inquiry
to Washington,
n aiiiNiM jounu wiciii uiiii aiHiWashingiiin, o. :4. In spile of;
N UMtlriHf, i. ports from the oil fields
on the east coast of Mexico, foielgn-- i
i I'm in that section are still very appn
henslve Appeals lll.lde lo Wlishln,'
ton indicate that they believe that not
only their property, but their Uvea are
in danger. Renewed private requests
for protection following closely upon
,a cablegram from Charge o'Shaugh-nes- s
,,i Mexico City sayftig it was ru-- j
united there that the I'nlted States
M as about to hi ml marines. caused
Secretary Daniels today lo instruct
Rear Admiral Flciohci, commanding
the Am. in an fleet, t,, proceed per-js- i
nally to Titmpb o and Tuxputn ind
(Investigate conditions there.
The admiral sailed from Vera (''rug
for Tunipico late toduy on his tem-
porary flagship, the battleship Rhode
Island Much has been b it to his dis
although It was illlte late when Pro'. urtelnoon by the New MOXICII
T. C McKay called the Hection ,o WtlOOtlonol association, both as to
order. The following papers eagrejMtoBdM.ee Mad M to Inspiration,
read: "The physic Chemical RofjO- - From pit to dome, in the Klks'
lions of Llvlti Matter," by A. P. theater, every seat was taken, stnnd- -
Wc, so, of the university: "Mathemat- - lug loom was crowded, but what Is
leal Foundations," by It. M. Harton, more, three and a half houra aft'T
of the university, ami T. C. McKay President V. It. McFarlond had Called
Idolivtrod a lecture on "Itadlo-ai'tlv- -
lily" The session proved to be a
most interesting one and will be con-- ,
tinned this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
which time Mrs. Livingston, of Tula- -
man, will deliver an illustrated lecture
tin Arohaeoloty, mid the rest of the
printed program will be tuken up.
Two other noteworthy lectures will blent McKarland opened the twenty-jhc- :
"China and Japan," with stere- - eight annual convention of the X M.
Optlcon Illustrations by Professor C. K. A. without loss of words, on the
E. Anderson, of the State School of platform with lilm were I'nlted States
Mines. "Chemical and Biological Commissioner of Education P. P.
Study of the Lakes of the Central and Claxton, Superintendent of Public. In-- i
Western Stales," with stereoptlcon II - Istructlon of Colorado Mrs. Mary C. C.
lustration, by Prof. t!. I. Kemmerer, i Bradford, Superintendent of Public
cretion, and he himself will decide
whether it Is necessary for him to go
.ashore for conference with the constl-tionall-
leaders, who have occupied
Hie oil territory and ure threatening
the purls id Tampii and Tuxpam
The admiral was assured a few days
ago by General Agullnr, chief of the
revolutionists, that there would bo no
Interference with American or other
foreign properties.
Charge O'Shii ughnessy's query con- -
' ning the keodtai f marhM
Mtt IS WIIH umKSIUUIN
1 1 MONNIN IOUSNAL SMtlAL U.IIO Wlfttl
New York, Nov. J4. .1 ipimsltlon to
a state fund for widowed mothers
waa voiced by many chanty work an
today at the firm mertlnic of the
commission appointed by the legisiu-tur- e
to investigate the advisability of
such a fund.
Mrs. Josephine Mb li ey, representing
the league of mothers clubs, WIIH the
onlv one of thoMe who appeared who
testified dlfl ctly in favor of the fund.
KtatlstlcH were place, i before the
commlotlorj to show thai there are
llsil.JOn wldowa In New York 'II v
alone. Including 1,100 who are m
the age of 25 years.
ITALIAN BROTHERS ARE
KILLED IN DETR(
MDNIN jcuii tcii itaaia wish
Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 14. Vlto
Vdnmo, a bunker and leader among
local Italians, and his brother, Sal
Vadore. were shol and killed today
on a street In the Italian colony. The
slaver escaped, leaving .1 sawed off
shot gun behind hltn.
About two weeks ago IVrdiniind
Patmn, a banker and former police
lieutenant, was shot and dangerously
wounded as he sat in his private of- - '
flee. Another Italian also was wound-
ed at the same time. The Adamo
brothers were arrested Ii nnei Hon
With the Palmn shooting hut fropa
released Tke police believe tin' shoot- -
Ing was the result of a long stand- -
log feud.
lmliaiuiNiliN Piillce Chief ltifd(na,
Indianapolis. Nov. :4. Martin Hy-lan-
siipcrinic inleiii of police, and
William K IjmvIs. prealdenl of the
board of safety, resigned today when
thirty-on- e policemen, charged .with
Insubordination, were aeipiitted b
ibe board ccf safet.i. Both resigna-tlon- s
were QOOOptOd by Mayor Shank-- .
The patrolmen were alleged to have
refused to ride oil Street ears at the I
tune hi the strike of the street rail-
way employes, here a few weeks ago.
MEXICO WIL L TRY
01 MO TO
T K U
,Commission of five leaue Oy
De La Baria, Will Undertake
to Finish Task Started by
Felix Diaz.
I0f MORM.Na JOURNAL HCIAl lAtO WiRflSan Francisco, Calif., Nov. 24.
Once more Mexico will try to thank
Japan for her participation In the
Mexican cenlennlal In 1910, this time
through a commission of five headed
by Francisco Dc La Hurra, now In
Paris. The four other members of the
commission, who will Join the former
ambassador to the I'nlted Slates when
they reach Toklo, arrived In Ihls c.iti
today from MMUMUMMO on the liner
Peru.
The four men appointed v HUOItl
to carry out the diplomatl coinmls
sioh from which lleneral Diaz was
recalled so .suddenly lit Vancouver,
B. ft, are Norberto Domlnguez, o
Ncrvo, Manuel Guaequfc and
Lulg IT. Galvan. Each denies em-
phatically any further purpose In the
official visit to Japan than to convey
the delayed centennial thanks. These
diplomatl would say nothing of po-
litical conditions In their country fur
ther than that Mexico was sick and
tired of war.
Americans fleeing from the perils of
life In Mexico told stories of udven-ItUr- e
when they arrived today on the
Iiiut Peru from Pacific OOSOt points.
Among the refugees were several
women and children who had come
from the heart of the trouble zone.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davenport and
their two children came from the
mlda of an Indian uprising In the
slate of PuObia and were under fire
four hours In an armored car whose
sheet Iron sides would not stop the
Mauser bullets of he attacking party.
Eleven of the federal soldier whi
wer,. guarding the armored train.'
were killed In this fight, but none
the Americana, whoae party lnolo
twelve women, was hurt.
The Indian uptislng, Mr. Daveni
said, was due largely to lillerta's Ii
confiscation and military conscript
policies among tin Indians.
o
NEW JERSEY MAN FOR
COMMERCE COMMISSION "
V MOANINO JOURNAL APtCIAL LCAID WIR1J
Washington, Nov. 24. William M.
Daniels, of Princeton, a member of
iNew Jersey public utilities n
and a lose friend of the in c-
ident, Ik being considered for one ol
three places on the Interstate Com
meroe commission, which Mr. Wilson
will presently have to fill.
Successors must be appointed to the
late John H. Marble, Judson C Clem-
ents, whose term expires next month,
Charles A. I'roiity, who resigns
become chairman of the board,
making physical valuations.
To Investigate shopmen's Strike.
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 24. Samuel in
flompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, told the building
Hades department of the federation
today that he had Just received as-
surance
ot
from President Wilson that
grievances of the shopmen of the
Harriman lines would be given at-
tention by the federal oommtaeioner de
named to investigate that and other
strikes on that system. Shopmen have
been on strike more than two years.
1ST HORNIkf JOUMNAL .. LlktfQ HlRII
Plllsbiirgh, hi. :'4. The de
fense rested todav in the trial of
Alexander Richmond, Ir, a director
of the defunct Cosmopolitan National
ank, charged with iiiUu pphi ng funds
and aiding the cashier In making(till entries Assistant I'lilted Slates
District Attornc) Robert m CMbgoi
will begin rebuttal testimony tomor-
row morning end DaM la ex-
pected to reach the Jury bv noon.
Richmond was the principal wit-
ness toc1a lie denied any knowl-
edge of entries , otiseciience of
"fake notes" whb h Hnvld ,1. Rich-
ardson, former cashier o the bank,
had testified were suggested b Rich-
mond He also denied seeing, the
notes which Arthur Hlisch. now of
Chicago, formerly In business here,
hud testified to us those which Hlisch
and two employes had made In the
names of companies not existing to
ic ommodate the bank.
EDUCATOR OPPOSED TO
GRAMMAR IN SCHOOLS
UOSMIMa JDUSNAV MOIt LltiD WIH!
Kansas Clt, ov .'4. "The teach-
ing of grammar In schools should be
abolished," declared Char'es K. Tai-
lor, mi educator of Philadelphia, in
an address before the Knile and
I'ork club lure tonight. "In place
of grammar I would substitute a
course In the reading of good lltera -
ture, which Would .lev. lop the moral
character us well us haie edui ailomtl
value." continued Mr. Taylor.
I is, ii!,!,. ,,v hcglone" Mr Taylor
declared ha Ml apt believe it had
been brought lo the attention of the
pupils 111 the grade schools because
of Its bad effects upon (hem.
Classes were compared," said he,
wheie s. Inglcne was dlsi usse.l and
where it was not and It was found
that what the children had learned
pro c.l detrimental to them because
thev had not developed enough to
understand fully what they were talk-
ing about."
BELIEVEDCOMGRESS
WILL
urn
Provisional President Has
Plans to Secure Sanction of
His Acts Since Dissolution
of Former Body,
(T M 1 JOUNhAL MaSIS. LIAttO Wltttl
Mexico city, Nov. 24. President
H.iei in has inaugurated u plan to ob-
tain from congress official endorse-
ment of Ills a. Is since the dissolution
of the former congress by sending to
the chamber today, through the de-
partment of lluance, a statement of
the use he hud made of tho power
of that division of the government.
The report was referred to a com-
mittee, which. II Is expected. Will act
I'lvorotuy net. ire the eno of the week.
"" siaiesiiien dealt Willi decrees fe
lutiiijr to Increased taxes and banking
measures.
The chief Interest ut tho national
palace now centers in the possibility
of the president raising more money
early in December. According to ofll-iial-
the government has not aban- -
I dotted hope of obtaining 50,0(10,000
poos In Loudon under he terms
the 2011,0110,001) pesos I .mil
several months ago.
Almost a trainload A jns
who hay boon living in.
as refugees returned to ll
day. CofldltlOM in Mr
practically normal. Th, use of clear
Ing house eel c a t e s lias been iuaug- -
II a led.
According to the war department a
rebel attack on Mar.ntltin has been re-
pulsed with heavy rebel losses.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS
CALL BIG STRIKE
IB' MUHNINa JOUMNAL SStCIAk 11,1. WllSchenectady, N, V., Nov. 14, ll
was voted lonlght to cull out all union
workmen al the plant of the (leneia1
Klcctrlc company, here, at 7 o'clock
U motTOW morning. The union, In i
slaletnent announcing the strike, sill I
I 8,01)9 ni. would be all. led b the
.rib i
A five hour conference today be-
tween representatives of tho Kbctrlcal
UoiKors alliance ami .lames A.
general superintendent of the (leneral
Electric company plant, failed to
lining about a settlement of the dilH
pllte.
smith offered to aUen.pl to find
employment for Prank Duval ii'id
Miss Mabel Leslie, dlscluirged Mill, ,11
Workers, whoso removal cans, I llll
differences, If they Would ask for a
transfer to a different departn nt.
Deputies to Stand Trial.
OalUmet, Mich., Nov. 24. Six
deputies, charged with the murder
of Steve Patriot!, u striking miner,
who was killed August 14, will be
Placed on trial tomorrow. One hun-
dred men Im, lotted lo take) the places
of striking miners ut thr Ahmeek
mine In the Keweenaw district arrived
here today. Several shots "were fired
al the bunk houses "lure, the new
men wci" iUarters but none was
struck.
i nib nil ants Heron Do tiMvdlcntcd.
Paris. Vol. 25. The A'Caifcmy of
Science has decided lo otaU ii prize
of tl'.iiiin to Ihe person wh o devises a
means for domesticating Ihe heron,
In order to obtain aigrettes without
killing the birds.
BIGGEST E
EVER HELD
High Water Mark for Annual
Meetings of New Mexico
Educational Association Is
Reached This Year,
SESSIONS ATTENDED BY
ARMY OF PEDAGOGUES.1
Mayor Sellers Extends Visitors
Cordial Welcome to Albu-
querque and Tells Them
That City Is Their's,
The high water mark for conven-
tions in the southwest was so! yester- -
the association to order, there was
not an empty seat, not any surplus
space for standing, and hundreds ofj
faces could be seen leaning eager v
forwurd to cut' h aver word of thel
speakers, to drink in every note of
music.
With pedagogical punctuality, PreR- -
Instruction Alvan N. While and hisj
'assistant. Filadelfo llaca. Mayor D.
K. B. Sellers, Mrs. ft. T. Cul-
berson, of Porta les, vice president of
the association, Attorney M. E. Hlckey,
Professor Illram llmlley, of l.asj
i rues, and Archdeacon Warren. The i
latter pronounced a fervent Invoca-- 1
tlon and the audience joined In the
lord's prayer.
t Hi behalf of the teachers and school
directors of Albiiiuer.iie and Iter-- 1
nallllo county. M. K. Hlckey ex-
tended a hearty welcome. He ex- -
pressed sorrow that Albu.iuentue did
not know when It built the Elks' the-- i
aler that the educational association
would grow so rapidly as to tax its
capacity. Mr. Hlckey recalled that
'when fifteen years ago he attended
tne convention at Santa Fe, the out-
side attendance of forty was consid-
ered good. He then dilated on thegrand work that New Mexico Is doing
for Its youth and declared that no
other thousand people In New MogiCO
held so important a position for Un-
common weal as the thousand teach-
ers gathered In front of him. He
Mtioted (luizot as proof that a federa-
tive form of government, a democ-
racy, demands the highest Intelligence,
the greatest patriotism and
from Its citizens, and Hist the
1,700 teachers of New Mexico, one for
every 200 of the state's Inhabitants, are
the leaven which Is making the Sun-
shine state great and prosperous. He
recited the "teachers' creed" and
raised a laugh when he fortified his
statements with a story about Noah,
but apparently could not recall in I
what book of the Uible it is found.
(Continued on Pane I'lve.)
nutnber of delegates that
r publicity and have at- -
tfore in tiie hist. the
been given nccommo
comfort and pleasur.
all Albuquerque citizens.
the performance of th work
the
In r New Mexico c ities that are
vention to say that Albuquerqu
large convention.
attractions to the
and In the
s ran reach Albuquerque with
r expense than any other N'ev Mex- -
and
d more amide than anywhere to
the conscientious educator In
convention than can be of- -
opportunity to the teacher
other New Mexico city,
holds out more in the way
enjoyment than Is possible
dieted. They are not set forth by the
statement of undeniable truths,
too much to state that Albuquer-conventlo- n
city of the New Mex- -
BY VILLA;
SALAZAR
DOOMED
Battle Between Federals and
Rebels Begins in Afternoon
and Fierce Fighting Con-
tinues Into Night,
TIERRA BLANCA IS
SCENE OF STRUGGLE
FlU V RODOftS I (id tCtltGU ReVl)
- - - r-r
lutionists Weie Being Driven
Pack Upon Juaitv, But
Rally Turned Tide,
e
FORMER LOCAL M
STIK or X 1.1, A
-
R. C. Pool, former Associated
Press operator for the Morning
Journal, who left here about a
year ago, Is referred to In last !
night's dispatches, telling of the
battle between the rebels and fed- -
erals, south of Jim rex Pool la
now a captain, attached to lien- -
eral Francis.,, Villu s stafr. Since
leaving her., Pool hHs worked In
various cities of Texas, and s. I
eral weeks ago Joined the rebel
forces as a telegrapher, with
Villa's l oininand. He was com- -
missioned a captain for bravery, A
It is said, and attached to the
general's stuff.
te I'OMKI JOUSMAL IXIAl. 1UHI IH
Kl Puso, TeJf., Nov. 24. At 11
o'clock tonight Usneral Jose Tnex
Ha la oar's command Is completely mir-- i
minded south of Hiirngosu, and his
capture is expected momentarily,
(leneral "PajKho" Villa has ordered
his soldiers to take tleneral Salasar
alive, so that he may be publlch exe-- c
ul oil in .Inure, as an example to fed-
eral officers and federul sympathiz-
ers.
At III o'clock, It was reported In
.lu arc, i hai ileneral Snlaxar'a attack
on the easi wing was successful and
that he was ml van. log on Juarez.
Col. Jose N .Medina, commander of
the Juarez garrison, upon receiving
these reports, ..I mice dispatched rebel
reinforcements ., the east side of tho
town and begun hurried fortifications
near and around the race track.
A teamster returning from Sara-gns- a,
where he had been hauling am-
munition and medicine lo Villa's
forces, reported that the federals
were . ul to pieces i, 11,1 that th. lr dead
would probably reach 100. Villa has
lost bill slxleen dead and twentv-eigh- l
wounded.
After complete!) surrounding tie'i- -
eral Salaxar, Villa's forces desisted
from further righting ami will make
no attempt to fighl Sulazar unless he
makes a break for liberty.
ileneral Francis.., Villa reported t"
Ihe cuartel general In Juarez late to-
night that his forces had driven tho
federals from their attack on the cen-
ter and that firing bad eased. Tho
attack made by Ibe federals on tho
rebels' right flunk was also repulsed,
Villa reported. Orders have been
by (leneral Vllhi that his cavalrv
pursue the federals, who have retired
to their trains, south of the battl
field lie hopes to cut the federal
forces to pi, ces by ihe cavalry charge
which is Icing conducted under cover
ol darkness
Rebels III Juurez fear that the fed-
erals may brenk through their lines
south of Juarez and late tonight re-
inforcements were sent to Kancho
Ploree to hold the west pass to th
town. The reinforcements werecom- -
mended by Captain Kmil llolmdahl,
an American.
A message received at Juarez from
General Villa, at midnight, stated thai
he expected that the federals would
return lo resume the engagement at
daybreak, and his men have been
cautioned lo watch for any maneuver
whb h the federal fori e might make
In the darkness. He reported tho
federal for. os to be a lew miles south
of Sapialayuca, but with one of their
trains of soldi! is surrounded bv his
men and being unable to proceed
either to the north or south. The reb-
els will make un attempt to capture
the train at daybreak.
(leneral K. Rodriguez, of the rebel
troops, was slightly Injured when his
horse was shot from under him dur-
ing the fighting this eiening.
Two federal soldiers were captured
by the rebel outposts near Juarez late
tonight Thev had become, lost from
the federal columns.
Captain It, C. Pool, an American,
member of (leneral Villa's staff, leu
for the front at midnight to Join the
rebel commander.
At midnight, tleneral Francisco
villa tetgraphed Colonel Juan N.
Medina, his chief aide and comman-
der of the Juarez garrison, that tho
first battle had resulted In a com-
plete victory lot the rebel cause an I
of the State School of Mines.
Because of a misunderstanding as
to a place of meeting, the Indian
J Schools tec lion held only a brief and
ilnformoJ metlng yesterday, with
I RoMPQn Perry, of Albuquergue, pre- -
riding--.
Kducatlonal Council.
J The Kducatlonal Council of the' X.
,.M. E. A. met iarly yesterday forenoon
,cat the Commercial club, with Super-Jit- ,
teudent of Public' Instruction Alvau
N. White presiding, and Superlnten- -
Ident T. W. Conway, of Raton, at the
.sec retary's desk. The council failed
to take up the subjects set for dls- -jcusslon, but took up the matter of
rt organizing by increasing its mem- -
ibership. A new constitution for th i
council was offered, as follows:
The Council The council shad
consist ot tnree tneinners elected by
icach section and six by the general
shall choose, at the If II nieetinrf,
three persons, one for one year, one
for two years, and one lor three
'years, as members of the council:
thereafter one each year for a period
of three years. The general Motion
shall choose six persons at the 1(11
meeting, two f. r a period of one year,
itwo for a period of two years, and
two for a period of three years: and
.thereafter two each year for a period
of three years.
Vacancy. Any vacancy Is filled for
the unexpired term by an election in
the section where the vacancy occurs
officers The officers, a president,
vice president and a secretary, shall
(Continued on Page four.)
Or, P. P. Claxton, National
Commissioner of Education,
Will Be Principal Speaker at
Elks' Theater,
OTHER INTERESTING
ADDRESSES ON PROGRAM
Various Sectional Meetings
Will Keep Teachers Oc-
cupied Every Hour; Rccep- -
and Conceit.
pitat.R KM i ok TODAY
i lift, v if, i: A.
in Vgrl.ult lire Mai
Training, Donii
Science Section
High school,
m. Written Spoiling t 'on-te-
'ligh school.
in QanaraJ Session In
Klks' theater,
oral polling Hee, at
High school.
p. m. Bon q do) of Mathe- -
mnticH and Silence
Section, at Alvar-ado- .
to r, ji. m. Polls open ,
for election of offi-cer-
m ', unity Superinten-
dents' 0 0 c tlo n
i 'onim. r M 1oU
i iratorlcal Association
Commercial club.
Klemontary Schools
Section Klks' the-
ater. ,
School Hoards' Sc -
Hon K Iks' Indue
,room,
Indian Schools' Sec.
lion Klks' theater.
High School and Col-
lege Section Wom-
an's Club building.
City Superintendents
Commercial dub.
Commercial Teachers
- Illuh school, room
1. .
Klementary BchOObV- -
Klks' theater.
Science and Mutho-matic- a ,
8 i u a d .
room at Armory, ,
4 I'. to 6 p. m. Reception tit
Masonic Temple.
8 P. Bohumlr Kryl Company, ,
Klks' theater. ,
10 i Meeting; of the lloolies, ,
Klks' thetiter.
Thin morning the New Mexico
association will net down to
rttl builneal. At promptly in o'clock,
I'resiileiu W. p. IfcForlam
the seaslun to order. There will be a
election o music by the I.as Vegas
urcaaetra. dr. p. p. Cbutton will
alilt an addfdfel with "Literature In
Ine Schools," ns his topic. Mr. John-IM- L
ul 'I'll, iimcicri will fnllow with i
violin and then Dean C. E.
Hci.lmi). the Unlvetalty of New
Mfxini, will deliver an address on
Thf Problem of Adapting the Coftl- -
t""Ii Bel Curriculum to the Nature
" the Child," which will also open u
ul Mal . . . ... . , ... i . iin wnicn ' H ires cicori;.'.
'o:itnni!,,ril,,- !. 1 .
.n..!. AzIcm
Miss fJtailyg Neebit, Las Cruc ; Mrs.
" Q Howard, Loving-- ; W. II I.owi y,
"rl Ittiarier; Miss llessle May
''tk; j. g, Hofer, Tucumcari U
Rallup; Ruful Mea. Kasi
8 ngan; J. S. Long, Portales: Miss
P..... m ... n. . ..Mvci.ii, viovis; j. m, uu'icii'),Dexter, m,mh Harriet Mann, East Lm
'Km; t,,hn Morro'v. Rnton, andJuJ' Jchn R. McFle. of Santa Fe,
are bike prt.
JWUnU Contest nt High SchoolI.
inis forenoon at 11:30 o'clock, the
"PfHiiiK cutest of the seventh :md
rMh Kradei will begin at the High
Wool bulldint, the written test com
ing riret and will lie followed by th
"J"1 "apelllni bee." Quite a nu
JOtrleg have been made and Hi
PWlinlttee in charge is compose
J f' Mi Isfelder, of Clovis; 1
ead, ,, Bat I.as Vegus, and Mi is
We King, ,f All uqueroue.
" 0'e'elt this afternoon th.-
""Ulii MCtlOna wdll meet ns indl ated9 The oratorical association prob- -
UI decide to divide the oratorl
conteat on Wednesday evening be- -
wee,, two auditoriums, one for thejuixi. um1 ,he ((ther for ,he high
.ion.The reception this afternoon at the
SJWde temple, promises to be a ;ala
Thl' Woman's club and the
In '""Och-r- s' association will becharge. Fifteen ladies w III la
neaded by Mrs. McDonald,
PVPnln ul the Elks' theater.th
,
uonumlr Kryl company will give
'""'en, and after its program isird. the "Hoolies" will frolic un- -
Albuquerque Should Be the
Permanent Convention City
It is not premature to assert that the 1913 convention of the N.ew
Mexico Kducatlonal association is, from every standpoint, nn unquali-
fied success.
brought a prompt and emphatic de-
nial that the 1'niled Stales had or-i- h
red such a step. There were no de-
velopments today in the diplomatic
phase of the Mexican slluiillon.
The Washington administration has
settled down to wait patient I) for the
retirement of (leneral Huertn, which
it belleves-inevltabl- A high govern-ii- ,
in official points out thai the so- -
called Mexican congresa jusl assem-
bled does not hold the kev in the alt
nation, nor will Its proceedings affect
tho attitude of the United Slate
which already has placed upon thenc
pf edlngs the stamp of illegality.
All Interested foreign nations have
been notified through their diplomatic
representative here or their foreign
offi.es abroad thai this government
will decline to recognize any liahilitv
mi the part of the permanent govern-
ment of Mexico which shall supplant
the lliicrta administration, for the
acts of the present Mexican congress.
Secretary Bryan said today thai he
had had several conferences with Sir
William Tyr. ll, secretary to Sir Kd
ward c.rcy, the BrttUh foreign minis-
ter, supplementing those which Sir
William has had with President Wll- -
n
h interest attaches to the plans
for sending "Ml marines Ii iisai nla
the latter pari of this we,
there B sort of advanced
l&aey department planned lime
ago to utilize existing neni
buildings at IVnsacolu and the
government of the necessity of spend
ing money in the construction of m w
barracki at the northern navy yards.
hut II Is pointed out that the presence
of the marlnet el the southern port at
this time will muse them more avail-
able to guard the Mexican oil fields
than If tin y were several days' Jour-
ney farther north.
The army has made no mil lllonal
movements since last week, ami It was
staled today thai It had not yt been
decided whether the Sixteenth
try at the Presidio, San i'raiu i
the Twentieth Infantry at Fort lollg
las, near Salt Lake City, would be utl
Used to garrison the town of Kl Paso.
Citizens of Kl Paso are still loudly
ting to their congressional rep-
resentatives for reinforcements
In connection with the Washlnc
s.,i, r,ner.s ,l.s,,,. Informa- -
tlon 1. in lining the situation ut Tux
pam. it was i nought pronanie in sunn
quartern tonight that John l.lml. Pres-
ident Wilson's envoy now at Vera
'i n., might still for Tuxpam in a few
.lavs to assist Admiral Fletcher In
making his Investigation of condi-
tions there.
"ABLET IS UNVEILED
AT OFFICERS' CLUB
SV MOSNINO JOURNAL SPCCIAL LIAttO Witt)
San Francisco, Nov. 24. A
table! was unveiled to-
day on the officers' club building ul
the Presidio, the oldest adobe bulldli g
the city and army heuthiuaiiers
since 1770, under Spanish. Mexican,
California and merican rule.
Mis.. Kleiuior Knowianil. duughler
Congressman Joseph II. Knowliiti.l.
Unveiled the tablet, iii Ibe presence "f
Presidio trOOO OP review and a
throng of civilians. Count Del Vail'
Saleeer, consul general of Spain,
assisted.
The tablet Is Ihe gilt of the Califor-
nia motoric Landmark league.
II Is being attended by the lar
gathered al a convention in .New Mexico.
Its proceedings have been given a wid
trailed a more general interest than ever h
organization.
Its delegates, and visitors generally, have
dations which could not be excelled, and their
have been the first consideration cf
It has been afforded facilities for
before It that leave nothing to be desired.
When the record Is fully made up, the vear 1913 will go down as
the best, from a convention standpoint, that the association has ever
known.
The question arises, could this record have been made If the asso-
ciation had met elsewhere than in Albuquerque; and, what is more
to the point, the question which faces the delegates at the present time
is, can this record be duplicated m the future If any other city than
Albuquerque is selected as the place for holding the convention?
It Is tin disparagement to the
den voting to secure the 1914 co;
the only logical point in the state
from being the largest city and of
tor, It Is the most centrally locat
matter of accessibility.
A vast majority of the de legal
greater convenience and at small
ico city,
Hotel accommodations are bettor ni
else In the state. ,
There Is more In Albuquerque to aid
fulfilling the purposes of an educational
fered by any other New Mexico city.
Albuquerque's stores furnish a larger
who has shopping to do than those of utii
And last, but not least, Albuquerque
of clean, whobMoma pleasure and socii
elsewhere In the state.
These facts cannot be contr
way of boasting, hut purely as the
And in view of these facts, is it
que should he made the permanent
ico Educational association?
TWO
-
pr--:--- 1 DIPLOMATIC CORPS
EXTRAWIN
FULL UNIFORM
mile from their ponltlonn al Satmi-iHyue-
32 mlle nouth of Juarez curly
this tmirnlnn, the combined MfjM
reeee of tiem-fu- i feleinr, iiojun
t'aniveo end I .inula reoecupled the
Huimiluyuca ponitlnmi at 3 o'clock till"
eiternoen and Iminedlately beean an
adv. Hu e mi Ot,, i i,,slli..rii( rcvcii
mllei north, ntnten (leneml I'rani Inco
Vllbi In an BfflCkU nieHae r"'-nn-l
by Colonel Juan X. Medina at Jutirex
et B:3o o'clock
A report that the federulK Were
a flanklnif BJMVftMMI
irlke ihe city of Juarex ut the went,
resetted mtttUry hendiiinrtere at
Juarex this afternoon aiid foloiicl Me- -(linn, cot mender of the town, dia- -
patched 2U0 i i, ,l rm'n in I tan ii"
I'loien, who b ut the mouth of the
pus." which etlleri the town nt the
went.
l ive hiiiulred iroop which reached
Juurex from ijlnaa Htindnv were
Carry Checking Accounts
by Mail
Hug account by mall
hunk personally
fnrVi of check)
SPECIALS
Ladies' Serge
Dresses at
$4.95
A big assortment of thoroughly desirable Serge Dres-
sesabsolutely correct in style and in every desirable
coloring. Usually sold at $10.00; our regular price
$7.50. Convention Week Special, at - - - $4.95
Initialed Hand-
kerchiefs at
79c doz.
Initialed Handkerchiefs for both men and women the
kind that usually sell at 15c, each. Convention Week
Special at 79c the dozen.
Mil RE INDICTED
E VIDENCE OE
S HER
Doe Inouiry Biines Out'
Still Further Sensational
Testimony of Sandbag Op
erations on (contractors,
rat HoRNiha jounsAi ee4 ikiid wimiNew York. Nov. Jamea K. Mr
tluire, fnrmer n.r of flyrucuae. N
i .. and partner Ot hi brother,
Oeorge H, Mm in the business nf
Bonding atnte bluhway contrui tors.
l'l Indicted liui.i, un Ihe churKe of
eolicltiog u oarnpalgn contribution
from a corporation.
The Indictment was based on
n.ony given before On- arand Jury by
bis brother, and by Kilmore Condlt,
V'W V,,rk ll;elil "f III" I'lllnll (HI
company, of Oallfurnla, that he bad
souicht to obtain from the I'nlon com
patty a conirlhullon of tn.ooo In re
tUrn ("r pavlna tin way (or tbc.com
pany to el uaplialt to Ihe utatc of
MW Vork. AccordliiK to the teitl-man- y,
An MoOulrei were to get a
ci.mmlaalon of oiu cm u Ki'llon on all
i.xphalt the atut' '.r state road con-tr.Kt-
botiKht ft '.in the L'niOn con-ic- r
rn.
M'Oulre'i Indblment preceded ten- -
tlmony at the J. dm Hue inquiry thls
nfternoon. by which Diatrlet Attorney
Whitman nouirht in ahow that un ef-
fort had lai n i i. in bring influence
I" l" it on t'ondil not In Implicate the
'i' nnocratlc party in tesUfying u to
on alleged hold-u- district at-
torney ( ailed as a wltnea Arthur I!.
Chamberiain, of n w Vork, an aaphali
coin iii lesion brok.i who I "peraonn!-l- y
known," Condi I -- avs, to Churleg F.
Murphy, lender of Timmuny hull, and
Ckm s k klurphy, Jr.. the latter
mphciv, vho u a partner of Oeorg
Hi McOntr in tin- Imndina biislnea.
ChJimhf rluln was asked by the dls- -
ilrlit attorney If be bad not Called
icondii up recant) in regard to hi
before the Kraml Jury and
laid in him, "Yi n must not sav that
that $ gOBtribuUon waa mud
Ipayabt to the democratic party. v
aant to remind you of that typawrit-
ten atutcmi nt In r. gard lo this matter
which von kuvh us last Aumist. We
ai" arranging thina at Albany aothat
your prodUOtg will be in cepted. Now
you treat iih right now und we will
at von rlifht
Chamberlain ib ni d haling made
.any audi demand He admitted bav-lU- g
lulled Conitil up but said It was
lor the aole purpe.se of telling him
thai "we were arranging thing nt Al-
bany o that Hi' pacification would
" (ail and ou n in body."
CofMtt said In bia tcstlmnny to the
district attorney Dial lie told Cham
berlain oi the M , ' i aires' efforts to
hold him up in Aumist of last yeur
and (hut 'ham la i lam aid to him
"I don't believ e that lb" Meduires
WefC authorized to make any such of-- j
fer, I am Koing up to Fourteenth
street (Tammany hull) and sea about
tbi."
Ohamberlaln was not asked today
whether he bad gone to Tummiiny
hall, lull admitted having told Condlt
he did not believe' McOuIre had au- -
tlioiliv to collect for Hie ill.-ol-
party. atcOulfeg purpoae, he i
Condlt, was in "open up a square d
for the asphalt Companies,"
Mr. Whitman was very anxious lo
Know who Chamberlain meant by
"We When be think wore lie n
ai t anged nl Albany.
")h, the asphalt Industry," said th
witness. "The Standard till company,
the Fnlted States Asphalt company,
Winner, Qulnbtn & Co., and others."
Chamberlain denied having called
up Condlt's office yesterday and hav-
ing told the telephone operator.(borne Barrett tha t McQulre hud
"talked too much" und that he did not
Intend to remember anything when
culled to the stand himself. Barrett, lef
placed on the sland Immediately after
Chamberlain, swore Chamberlain made
this statement to him.
Fight mote state highway contrac-
tors testified today concerning sums
they had contributed lu the demo- -
italic stale campaign fund in 1911
und 191 J at the reiniest nf Everett IV
Fnwicr, the alleged Tammany "hug
man" now under indictment for ex-
tortion.
All declared they had given the
money as a matter of "business pol-
icy" and not because Ihcy had tiny de-
sire to hcii the democratic party, i. H,
I'alk. of Buffalo, testified thai Fowler
bad told him he was down for $500.
"I said Hint was too much," tesll-- f
id Ihe witness, "Fowler said, 'If you
send an less than that, I'll send It
lack' I vvctil home and thought it
ot r and si ul him ISO. I ,1c lb,
heck out to hlnv
"Hid be scud It back?" d th
dlatrlqt attorney,
"You bet he didn't." n il tin
witness. ,
Fill, said Fowler canto to see him
it, Buffalo in March. 1912, and told
him I bat he Fowler) had been ap- -
pointed deputy tiro m:irh:t! T! '
demanded that )ie make pertain till- -
provemenls in ii building whlct
owned Oi it would cost tt.SOO.
"He told me that I had not pen
liberal In my party contributions and
that If did not make the Improve-- j
ments In ten days he would soak me
ISO a day fur violation of the fire A
tW. I told htW he was barking upj
the wrong tree and If he wanted to
start something ho'd better start rlghtj
away. 'instead of waiting ten days."
The witness told of making another
Contribution of i,ton. This money
he sent I,, ArthtXf A. McLean, treas- -
urer of thi deraQCTUc stutp commit-
tee. The bearing was adjourned this
evening until Mondav
good pi n e to get
I or holiday gifts, Is at
:'08 WeSt Legit. Is
DetlTered to your ilisir. Waldic A
fmstth's hot ii. lies nod chile. IHionc
a
Slumped good and material for
making. Stamping done to order at
Mrs. Wilson , ;v Wet Leud.
pooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Unusual Biilliancy to Attend
Wedding of Miss Wilson
and Francis B, Sayer, Which
Takes Place Today,
IB KO.HIN. JOU.CM.
.Met U.IIII ...Wasblnglon. Nov. 'H. There was
a flutter of happy anticipation of to- -
morrow'a wedding of MIhm Jennie
son ami Fran n llowea Kayer at tin
While House today.
Through the twilight hour In the
softly diffused R,t ,,f th east room,
Ihe "I, III" I, II. Ill i.ally i.l,.., ,1,
''"'"U ci'remony of tomorrow,
Later tiling people were enter
tained at a dinner und dunce by the
ofllcer of the Fnlted Htateg Meam- -
ship Mnyllower, the president s v.n hi.
a hoard that venael, anchored at tho
navy yard. The elder, that la the
relative and members of the imme- -
dlnto fumily of the bride und bride
groom, were the guest of the presi-dan- l
and Mrs. WUmm at dinner at
the white House. Baeratary McAdoa
was the only official present. The
musts were grouped together In the
state dining room amid decorations of
palms und lilies and under the brll- -
Hunt glow of silver chandelier and
crystal pendant.
Just before Ihe dinner, lis the yum;
or act prepared to motor to the navy
.. nl, persons wiilking through the
grounds caught a gllmpau of the brid-
al party, it was a happy group oom--
poKed of compuniona of school und
c liege days. Three White Hotlaar
motors wen up under the north por-
tico a moment later und the party of
twelve whirled away to the navy yard
it wns tho last event of a day el
animation throughout offlclal Wash-
ington. The news that tho members
of th.-in- t (1 ' I" n i i tic corps had decided
the last minute to wear their re-
ntM'lend" uniform heightened the
event i nd it promised to be as n
Hunt a as haa ever taken
pi in h executive mansion. The
diplomats wore conventional morning
dress at the lloosevelt Wedding. Jules
Jusscrnnd, the French Ambassudoi at
l,,rt"r"1 dean of tha i orps, sent word
today to the diplomats, that us n spe
cial Compliment to the president, the
ambassadors ami ministers would be
expected to appear In their uniforms.
lefe, together with the uniforms of
the military and navnl aides, will lend
u little more offlelul utmosphere than
was al Ilrst expected.
Todays rehearsal took place in the
eust room where tomorrow hundreds
of guests in handsome dress will be
(lathered.
Secretary Hryan today gave a,
luncheon for Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell,
the best man, ut which clergyman of
every denomination were present.
The president forsook his UUI
game of golf and devoted the after-
noon to the wedding preparations.
The bridal purty assembled in the
state dining room and to the strain-o- f
the bridal chorus from Lohengrin,
played by the Fnlted Stutes Marine
bund, they Issued forth by twos, mov-
ing slowly along the red carpeted cor-
ridor that borders the red, blue and
iMecn rooms and passes Into the his-torl- e
east room, vv lu re an altar mass-
ed in p ion- and Mowers has been
creeled.
Charles I'.v.i us Hughes, Jr., ami Dr.
Qllbeei Horrnx, the Ilrst two ushers,
were escorted by u Uniformed aid"
They were followed by Dr. DeWttl
Scvil Clark and lleiijamln It. ltur- -
ton. First In the procession
bridesmaids were Miss Klertnor llun- -
(dolph Wilson, Ihe president's you iicesi
'(laughter, and Miss Agnes White, of
Baltimore; then .Miss Angeline BfitChr
iell Scott of Princeton, Nf. J.. and Miss
Ifarjori Brown af aAlanta, Th maid
honor, Miss Margaret Wilson, walk-
ed a lone, follow "d by the In Ide, leant
ing on the arm of the president. The
procession was repented twice, on the-exi-
march the band playing Men-- ,
delssolin's wedding march.
After the rehearsal Mrs. Wilson
served tea to the party and the cum-- ;
pany separated for the evening fUnc-- 1
linns.
The ltcv. Sylvester W. 1 loach of
Princeton, X. J., who Is to perform
the marriage C( lemony, was prgJMgt
at the rehearsal. He will rend the
mat t late set vice, vvhde the HeV. John
Nevtn Sayer, a brother of the groom,
Will pronounce the benediction.
Il became known lha the double
ring service would be used aild the
nrder u( in in iuue of the I'resliytet'lan
ohUrch would be followed.
Arrangement for toinorrow'i event
were still being made tonight at the
executive oflices. A staff of clerks
was ut work preparing list of
to be stclioiicd at the various
lentrancea. Announcement were be
ing mailed to several thousand pen- -
pie. Wedding gifts continued to ar-- l
live in boxes and packages innnmei
labia. Over the presents a guard
stood all day ami nigni. li was hum
ad Ihat the gift of the president and
Mrs Wilson Is a dining room set of
furniture.
A second wedding cake was present-
ed by the senior class of the National
School of Domestic Arts and Sciences.
delegation representing 8S .New-Yor-
factory girls presented Miss
Wilson with a band embroidered pet-
ticoat.
A large number of guests arrived
tonight, and while n few stopped with
friends here, Ihe majority went to
hotels Where yellow chrysanthemums
and floral generally re
called the festive days of the lining
nr. iii, ni season. Or. Harry A. Oar
Held, president of Williams l'olleg(
and a son of President Oartleld, was
iininiiii the arrivulH todav. Mr. Sayer
to be assistant to President Clar-llel-
tii..ntr On ;:' sts at the White House
today were Mrs. Hubert H. BtJWi
mother of the groom; Joseph Wilson,
dituther of the president, and Mrs.
Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., Mr. and
Mis Log eT Walker of Somcrville, S.
and Mrs. Hubert Kwing of Xush- -
nll tlx
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invite all Teachers to
m.ikt our store your lieid- -
Meet ui' tnt'iio
your i Iff cashed,
tamps ni us.
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BUTT'S
Inc.
1 kuffguits,
Second and ( 'entral
J'lu'iit.- ii-- .
Vim for-- .
iii, in
Were 111 l
J
il Mil n fi vv moments hi in v a inn. i!
ling was iii progn
h. fllf was K.i h..( that Ih f. iIi ihIm
hi. r r iii innk(. ii iiurrli d m- -
iii, Init I hey Mien returned with
i n i r iinnlH ii nit t h l.nlil" was
nil ulnng lb HtMi By Ihil time.
Ih wln hint opened fin mill Ihi"
ii. (if I utile ixit-nde- fifteen inllfx
ii semi-circl- around Juurex. None
'h. Fighting look plat nciii ir thii'i
Icon in tm from Juan.
When tin. fiilcm i trains ret urnt
in iIh' II, st Lrush, they opened fin
the rebel hi ruiiKholiln in the IiIIIn
i artillery, and tin- rebels,
t.a Hut In, precipitated mi htm i
equalled imly in the Mexico t'ltv
iii v .mil upilslng against I'rci i'li nt
Kiiiiii lnrn I. Madero, nil I nut t y
lined Ills HVailauow ii mi subsequent
iiHinlcr ml the mill patfen of III,'
chair , by ihu provisional president,
vi.-t,- , rhino lluertn
Heavy nrtlllcry firing lasted until
l,i, tit i o'clock, when the reliel ouv- -
under th protection of I he
iv, ninth? .in assault upon the two
federal trains. The liiilni hn ked
nwtiy Hlowly, the fedotnls returning
In- fire of the rehel artillery anil
passing Inn k mi"
The i nviih v put ,.m 'I iitel I i hi' I
two train wr rounded, pM of
mm WU iiipliireil, UU i.hh bHU to
iiinl the i hilling winds DM It
fighting HlnioHl an Impossibility, ami
rei elH were rnntem to lie In wait
until tomorrow morning, v. In n a final
rile will he made n the train.
V ml at first neem In com-- 1
,, y for u right
wihir wiim turneil Into id in-- ,
night ' Il in al ilOM V
Ilfleen mile eoiith of Juurex
n, I, ,1 By tel.. i a v ill y anil nin- -
pletely i ut off from 'the rWalfi hod) ot
feileial iroiiH. HIm inplnre will
otfCd In Hi" Rlbrfitnf i It III We-
il rli il l,y ret.,1 Ictdl M
on the feft, u Unlit hrinh hetwunn
On- nfipmrinn wiukh wan reported, uu:
nflvltiM loniKhi Front Fltlflcho PI are)
Mlee Ihe Ii hi In lire hlVolllli ken, In- -
dli-nl- I'm! the federulii lout there an. I j
lin y are In retreat to tin noun-- 1
taiiiH eii iht' wisi. No ntfempl u.i-'- .
.nli I thttn to re.toln their i eluoiB
I iiiialayucu.
Iwtrmi tonlitii i denwifl, wvve furl
lew ii i Ii iih in. re hum anil Aineri
iii Hnpiipi r men. All fol i IKIu-r- '
eiMMM t" the UnttCd Hlalea by I
Colonel Miillna. ami even
wen mil at (lint nllUWM Ut re-- j
In th lilt le hull arreil ettj
a lale In, in , Imwi vi r. In pi-- in il le,
ol On in to reditu ami n nu I
ilelalleil reporl o( Ihe altle.
At Hi o'clock, i, In Hpltnl train ear
wo'.inileil anil hi
, ni tetiiiiii il In .lumen fnun 111 '
cli ot Ihe btKttlt, but all on the Hum
Mere i. li., ui. with the exception ot
nlnff pholoKinpher for a Imul
.il.ii lie Kavi .int a daUUted repnil
On- liallle, tin In HlnnliiK ami 11
bill nut until be hut) croiwed Into
I'iixo.
Bhortl) after the arrlvnl of I tit- hot-plt-
Haiti, Colonel Medina ordered
Aiiierieiin hotel evm unled
ii on i) in ik lit be converted into him- -
pltiiln. Several A nn lii-i- were iihIi
Utem at ihe lime, lut'lhe rehel nol-M-
ItOOd over litem until Ihev lul l,
dreeeett niul le(t the btUMhnir. They,
were ordered to the American
ot Ihe rlvar.
inie mm wr her tne poltee will not
nllow Iii ii nuiln in Kl I'axo was In one
Hie roomlrtf heu, unit when oi
dered to ki Peeo, i'fiJd, tteUtli thi
would be plucpd lender iirrenl. He
tobj Irj Hie .luarer. military Ihil
lei in. eheyed. he wonia be pieced
jail on ItUd ltd, He i lo se Ihe Bl
I'uxo prlmm .mil M Ihe ichuII was
oi led In one of the Intel iuilioii.il
1, U.K. ulilrh he i niHited, into Hn
in ,, in I'M I'iino polo ciiian.
iiiii a deeulttiry fin In ROttll mi a!
heur, Uonerel vittu intornte Qoi-m-
i mi dine, nut a combined ettnek on
Hi.- rtmaintftf (edernJ (erce in b
al hiiiii Im'. ,,nil (ieiieial lil t liopi m
he vi i he entire country xerroendln
si "lie Of toniht' I' lllle ill hi
The battl between the federal forces
(TOW CttthUJVhU and rebel troops mi
Hen Pro nclm o Villa began Ut tl.'lO
o'clock about 2f. tulles south of Jua-
rex, according to en American chauf-
feur, who reached Juurex at li o'clock
tonight (mm the rebel positions mar
Tierra Blanca He stated niui he left
Immediate!! after the opening of the
light, and that there was heavy can-
nonading.
After withdrawing for about ten
iintr, .
ty rim .a c
u' ut Hall
t I
lefer" nu ni mr
ssd.
lUll's l mi!r
eent lo the rebel poaltiofU below Juu-
rex ut o'clock HiIn nfternoon.
In the Iwttle which la In procrew
aboul mil' i Jinn, in. i
I '1,0(10 rebel und federal Iroopa are'
enued. Of thin number flenetal
I'ranclHKi 'llln. the rebel i oinmunder,
mini i" liiu- T.iKiii in his ..inmand.
bile ihe fetl era I officer claim that
their folic will niimhcr aboul 4.000.
VIIIu'b men are 'tpllt into three dll-- i
kIoiih, Ihe c( nler iilvllon belnK located
near Tlerrn lllnncu, und two wlnua
MendliiK (o the lift und riaht of the
main (oliiinn fur u dlnlaiue of 12
mile, ileneral Villa la cnnunnndinK
the cenlcr and main body of Hoop,
I lie Mu-b- t wlnr is under ( otnmand of
Oeneral Redrt4)tiJ .nul l ulunel I'm-(tri-
TalnmanteH. The left wlha- - ia
ommsytded by r nerala KomuIIo Hern,
andex und Item vide. Oeneral ller-rcr- n
and f'olonel (irteita are with
Oein rul Villa it 'I'ieria lllanca.
Tlte federal Halm to hnve at leant
twenty piece ,.( ertiHery with their
force while the reliel artillery dlvl-Nlo- n
i made up of a limit ten Held
Kiin and Ilfleen machine fTUM,
Major It. K. I. Mlchie, com-
mander of the United Htatea troop
ut KI I'iino, received a telephone lues
vay.i- - from bo. iter patrol troops enal
of KI PMI at 1:11 o chiek tilt even-In- ;
that heavy cnnnonnillnK can be
heard to the Kotith, where the battle
Ih In prokrca.
Three auxiliary hospitals are belnl
i it. d up in Juarex tonlaht to care for
Ihe wounded In Ihe buttle at Tlcifa j
lilatn a. A larne 'iiinnlily of nu ill
no i mil lui it da ip were expoi led
from KU'aso to Juan luti tills after- -
noon. A H'lnail of held nursi nr.-no-
at Tierra lllanca lo 0ft Hist
aid to Ihe wounded, und they will be
loaded on IWtM m ml brouabt to Juu-
rex iih Koon it pi.ssilile.
Telephone inesnitKe from Yaleln, a
border town Mt of KI P0, tnnlKhl
atatea that the rei.ei ootpoat of the
.M.-v- an aide are prepa Hg to move
sotilh to the battlefield
Heavy tlu;htln wna In proi?re be- -
tween Oeneral rrancleco Villa west
Hank of i"l , tloopo. coiiiinnii'led by
rjeneriii IBnrttfue rtodiilfnea and Cot
(.ml Taliininnti m and federal troop
St 5 o'clock, according to American
employe df the Northwestern rail-
road who reached .Tuai-er- at I ltd
o'clock from below Handle. They
atatcd Ibal the federal attempted to
break IhroilKb the rebel lines hut
rare reji'uleed m the iirst attempt and
Inlet PltlinlnK when they left Jua-
rez. Fieri " rt(htlng wan In proKres.
American were ordered out of
Juare tonlffht tty Colonel Juan M,
Medina, cniiiinaniler of Ih" rBM
force t)tere, Detijchttitnt of rebel
solillera went through the Itreet
every American they met and
cat ortina; thetn to the international
brldlte Where Ihej were deported. No
AmeiicaiiH have been taken to jatt
Coiohal Meilina cvplalned Ihi no-
tion a ni'ccnaaty lo proteel forclKner
III case of the rebel army meetlnx ;
vilb defeat ui the Tierra IManca but-we-
tot ii r it In k wlun Ihcy lelt Jua-
re.
tlenernl ilia's entire force of
..linn rebel troop is ea4raced i" the
tiaiiie ut Tierra Blanea. ill federals
nttucklnif their main body and iIkIu
and left wiiius, which ate Mtretched
out for a diatanc of twelve miles.
'I'be federal are divided Into three
divisions, one attacking Villa' main
force, ami the other two attacking the
right und left Sank.
Tlte federalH have been relnf niced
during Hie day hi fcdi ral ituup from
t'blhuubua, and report reaching
Juurex tonlKbt say thai (Ieiieial
Pacual Oioaco ami Oeneral Bolvador
Meriiiilo have liroUKbt .(inu additional
federal troopa from oie atat capital
urn! are eiiKimed In the buttle.
Report rechlng the United states.
border pallnl east of Juurex lonlnht
'tatcd thai (Ieiieial I'aacuul I Iruxco
wllh 4,000 men altemptetl n chatKe
from Samalayucu around the left
atlng nf Oeneral Villa' army to aster
Juarex, Init the reliel left Wigg was
rein eii by troOP from Villa's main
l.ndy and OroaOO' fOToe weie driven
back.
'I'lie report also atatad thai Chihwa- -
Itua has been eval uated by the fed
erahl and thai (be city hliH lieen DO- -
rupied by rebel troop mulct- Oeneral
Manuel t'huo.
A train .111 i
seventeen
Juare this . , niag, The wounded
m e being cared (or at hospital
Which have ben prepared at Juarez.
I'll, train Weill bill I, lo Ihe (rent ht
In pn k up more o( (he woitnd- -
cil
Kuiiert iinrmaii. tut Ameriean
who was with villa when
lib" bailie st tried, returned on the
train. He staled that Villa's men n
the battle this gftaraaan by open-lin- g
tire on (lie federals as they ap-- I
".idled Villa's main body of troops
Tierra lllanca. The federals
Immediately retreated to await rein-to- n
ttnant and later returned, both
armies keeping up a continual urtlllery
duel during the remainder nf the
At dusk Villa started a
flank movement in the direction of
li" and the federals did likewise.
The two armb s met at the little ham-- !
let and :, desperate hand to hand
lggh resulted, with heavy losses on
both sides.
To Cure h Fold to One Iay
Taki LAXATIVE BROMO QUININBl
Tablet Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. 17. W. DROVE'S
nature is mi i a, Ii box. 2r,c.
This w. all milliner
alf price King's, one
Albuquerque,
llc-iil- ls froiii Joiirnal Want .VI.
vllle, cousins of Ml Wi md
John A. Wilson of
cousin of the iicsi"t
70 CITIZENS ASK LEAVE
TO SIGN ELAM'S BOND
ISV MOMNINS JOUSMAL BPfCIAL t.ffID WIRI
Kansas City, M" Nov. 24. Dr. W.
T. KI: the wealthy St. Joseph, IfO
physician who shot and killed H, Put-
nam Cramer of Chicago hero last
Tuesday was released on 110,000 bond
toduy ufler buying entered a plea of
not guilty to i charge Of Ilrst degree
murder. His trial was set for Jan- -
uury 12.
Whet IndU' Latham tixed the botu1
seventy men from St. Joseph were in
the court rooi.i nnd arose and ro(uel- -
ed permission to go on Klam s DOBd,
Four of them were permitted to sign
tMr bond. In asking that the court
admit Dr. Klam to bond James W
.Mytton, one of his attorneys, declared
the doctor was "backed by the niorifl
support of the entire population Of St.
Joseph."
ftened y as Had as (ho Disease.
"On the seventh of Fidiruary I con-
tracted a severe cold followed by n
cough and lln.il loss of voice. I tried
ninny remedies none of which did me
any good. I then went to my family
doctor and he swabbed my throat
five or six times with some abomin-
able stuff. I think it was beneficial
but the remedy was us bad as the
disease. At last the thought struck
me why not try chamberlain s cough
Kemedy. 1 did so and this morning
my voice is fairly good and Is gradu-
ally growing better," writes ft, C.
Clay, publisher of The l'eportor,
liapld City, Manitoba. For sale by
all dealers.
(make lilts California Town.
Eureka, Calif., Nov. zi. An earth-luak- e
shock was reported from
towns between Bureki and Fort Se- -
ward. 0 tonight,
Th slmc aimed a Uutip
to topple No damage
Wus reported
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MANSION CAFE
S21 South First Street.Clean, food. Regular
nonls or short orders. Chineae Choplucy and Noodles. Private booths
.or parties and banquets Mandarinir American style. Liquor fromlavoy bar. Prompt service, moierate
rices Open day and night
MOGOLLON
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY
Leave Silver City 7 a, m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.Leave, kogollog 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver Citv 4 p. m.
special Curs on It.M.n.lCall or Address, U W. IHarHctt, Prop.
The rimpleat, tuikkeat gmj best
way of miking the most delicious
ooiulloi. All you have to do I to
add hot water and serve. ARMOUR'S
BOUILLON C'JBES come la bet-fun-
chicken flavor seasoned.
liny a Bo.r Tttday
Great lor Ktnergcnciea
All Wnn-rr-j and DruqpisU
Pit lr.. SMam AJJr.w Armouin.t OMSaaO, Chitfio
JrmourouillonGj)e5
silver uty. N. M.
1
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AMMONS HOPES FOR MTAHLAND MAKES WINCHESTERIN THEWORLD
OF SPORT SETTLEMENT AT VIGOROUS PLEA
FOR TEACHERSEARL! DAYUNIVERSITY ELEVEN
to put It uver their old rlvnl, ami feel
that It Mil i,.. m fnult of their If
they
.in n.,1 uirlmiN ThunkKlt ink
twry Indication points to a
c r, wd for thl UM, iik
It will eonie nt a convenient time for10 GIVE ARIZONA Piesident of EducaColorado Governor Believes RetiringIt II 111 It I' III till ili.i- -I'ItlllU
i'limin m r
Th" Held will he In uplcn l.d I
for the content, anil everything
In1 done to make It coiufortahlc
tional Association Gives
Valuable Suggestions in An-
nual Addiess,
Differences Between Strik-
ers and Operators Will Sooit
Be Adjusted,
will
fill
LOADED SHELLS
"LEADER"
The First Choice Of
Wild Fowl Shooters
Wild-fowlin- g is a severe
test of the shooting qual-
ities of a shotgun shell.
Many shots arc at long
range and, as all shooters
know, ducks and geese fly-fast- .
The most successful
wild fowl shooters use and
arisen, and has ennhlnd her lo re-
gain her 1004 hold. Hut whatever the
nature of the suicrintcmilent com-
ment, If his praise he t, ithinlt
and his iitltiii 'villi. ml
carping, the teacher will respond with
ti rdlalitt and gratitude.
The prltale Interview, the
lii ,ii I talk, la usually a means
of helpfulnesa to the perpleced or un-
enlightened teucher. Sii.iietlmes It
Isn't. Somel lines she Is piu4 help and
i. in. limes the miperlntendjrnt Is ln
enpahle of giving the help needed. I'm
where n m n i ,, pOOtdltlOH irf stimulus
I'.nd reaction exist, the teiut'her null
nurlly leaven the oft Ice wlllj a clearer
vision, stronger purpose, renewed
courage,
.hi. I Incr.-as.i- l detoilon. Here
the superintendent, oftener than uiiy-wher- e
else, reveals hlmaetf to his
lie rs as guide, phllontiphrr and
It lend. S, unctions there in,, eases
where the counsel of the i uperlnten-...n- t
Is una tailing. In sin li mstiincos
llle superintendent II. ells o act With
naattiaOa and dispatch thai llle school
should not suff r. When a superin-
tendent loses ilie respect of his touch-
er for ant cany whatsoever, though
he he an educational exw rt, he lonen
the power and opportunity to help
them. In order that he may have
thin power, he must he a titaat of
hroad and gciu raj scholarship, of clem
Inslglil and wide vision, ami of tech-
nical proficiency In the art of tcach-In- a.
It need not he said that the superin-
tendent should vlnil his teachers an ot- -
GREAT BATTLE
the xiiertiitorn.
Nobody htlt the Judge., will DO al
lowed on the Held, thuH milking It
poHHlhle for everyone to net a fuil
.mil alOOJ view of each Play. OtlCAnnual Gridiron Struggle Be- -
certlon will he rcacrv.-- f f the Mir- -tween learns of the Sister ,.,. who win bo out m a
sStates Thanksgiving Day
Sure to Be Sensational,
i., ... iouh.i HOHM iii
I tenter. No .1 Ci.veinor Am-
nions tonight lerelved a report from
Mi. nil BHOtor of I hm Id, r that 42
union miners had leen arresled by
Mm at Louisville for picketing. Ac-
cording to the sheriff the trlkers
were nieetinic the Intertirhan BM1
whleh they helleved Were cnnvcvliig
strike hreakers Into the Hecla prop-
erly.
one group of sinkers In said to
In his annual address delivered wi-
ll Aaj boyOfi th. w Menu o Bduc
tional Hssoci.il o n, PfOtMOOf V. It.
Mi Karland, sup. t iiitcndcnt of the Sll
or city puidic ichonla, ami retiring
president of the association, m ule a
flr.itig plea for thr Ii ai Iters Ills sill.
Jut wan 'Some Suggestion for the
Improvement of Teachers Alrcadt m
i lie Service." Professor McKarland's
address foil'." I
It Is prohuhly safe to sat thai inns'
bttaob to ewoor their plater on, ami
'with thin encouragement, IWythlBI
looks Rood for u happy Thanksgiving
for the Cherry and Silver.
41Athletlm Sign Indian I'll, Iter.llralnerd, Minn.. Nov. 24. JoeUrates, a Chippewa Indian of Walk-er, Minn., has signed as a pitcher forthe Philadelphia American leagm
l.iiM hall team for the teaOQD of 1914,
it was announced here today. Urat es
have attacked '. I.. lirccdhive. i
union miner, who was rescued
non- - teacher ore made, not horn; else
from most of us Would have to he horn
endorse Winchester Loaded
"Leader" shells. They have the
desired speed, range, pattern and
penetration, and are thoroughly
waterproofed. A trial will con--
again. The horn Icachei Is not ,n el
tlnct apecles, and lumpy Is he tth .se
them bf deputy sherltls Sheriff I'us-te- r
wan notiiled, and upon the arrival
nf lh.. t , .' i , ...... t... kJ .. - -. , a , ...nnr in- - ii. ill I ill. urn pussll'le. He should always
message of sunshine and en
en If h ate la Ilea ten-sen- hut the! ten us
horn teacher is so ran . that, while havelit II, V UISI iwo HHUIH II, in I'll' IIVW jj e. In crossing with his d
The varsity footloill team Is mak-
ing great preparat'lon to put up n
good game against Arizona 1'nlver-tt- y
when the two lah on Thanks-
giving afternoon In their annual grid-
iron struggle.
Yesterday afternoon a ootiple of
hours' hard firtn'tlee was Indulged in.
followed by a thorough signal prac-Uo-
after supper. All the hoys are
putting forth thi-i- r lu st . efforts, and
thOPt who have Watched them prac-
tice fool conlldent that the I'. N. M.
will annex another scalp Thursday.
Since losing to t.he Aggies the var
putles and
refused tosensalliiiial li.ill lor Walker ami i;rain-
-
arrested the 42 men who 'ou that they are the killinglo- -eld and has hccii looked up1
i.i tt under.
couragement, lie should mil l.c afraid
lo he on speaking term with bis
teachers on entering their rooms, lie
should make lie ui tool that he In Ihelr
helpful friend. If he In Unaided over
mine unsolved, perplexing prohlem,
and feels physically exhausted, he had
he is not yet classed with the dodo
tad aptcryXi he Is as seldom seen as
lln.se other rare Lljils, the horn ora-
tor, and horn musician, and the horn
painter. Whatever deht of gratltiidi
anil administration we may owe to
l hose souls that hurn with Prome
Ulan, e on nt his order.
lioternor Amnions tonight Is hope-
ful ol speedy s, nil incut of the
strike following the conference which
will he held lieiween the striking
miners and the operators, the miners'
committee satisfactory to the operat-
ors having heen chosen today. The
loads. They arc loaded with all
desirable brands and quantities of
powder and sizes and weights of
shot. All dealers keep them.'
AL SMA0LD1NG NOW
the hetter not tlslt schools. lie will do
hv more harm than good.
thean fire, the fad remains that
a hi Id's work is nut helng don,sity has boOOl maklnu every effort toget Into iirline , ondlllnn for this
game, and. wishing) to wipe out the
sting of that defeat, are determined
sure to get the W brand.IN JACK TORRES SSL -governor stated he helleved the strike Kcnluses, hut It is helng done hy ordl-
- His teachers me. .lines x HI he fre- -
ttlll have heen settled within 24 nary people, who have devoted a fair tpient and of many kin, Is. S.. mil Inn
hours .fter the conference, and that oegree of Intelligence and a high ,le- - the meeting will he a round tahle.
as truce was called he would Willi- - gree of conscience, and such huinhle where each will lake his pari; al
TSAOt MAI f.
ill mv the troops from the Heidi. virtues as courage and persistence, to others n school where superintendent,
UelteTilUf ! the favorable outcome I rendering themselves .n nt. principals, and tcacbeis .study to-TRAINING AMP
MADE BY THE MAKERS
OF THE FAMOUS
WINCHESTER GUNS.wThe statement of the tuple implies gcthi-r- . However, this might not totwo things: First, thai many of our he the place where things academiclea. her are a more or less inefficient are learned. Humettine superlnten-lot- ;second, that their Improvement Is dents conduct claaeea In professional
conditioned largelv on external slim- - study as piychology, pedagugv and
of Ihe conference. Coventor Amnions
has made no further arrangement
with state hankers to advance fund"
necessary to maintain the state militia
in the strike zone.
Auditor Kenehnn today declared he
would have to have an affidavit from
every militiamen In the field to the
effect that he had served on duty a
specific numlier of days before he
BSOttM upprme ell llicates of Indeht
eilness for their pay. This, It Is said,
would entail an miu expensu of about
Middleweight and Floyd Give
Old Albuquerque Lightweight
Whirlwind Workout; Mat-
thews Trains Faithfully,
till. I shall lake It fur granted that; history of education. Such classes an
the tearher already In the service had, one of the hust means of Improvciiiein
at the heglnnlng of her career, aver- - of the teaching corps In educational
age attainments and capacity. But theory, history, and sound thinking
the teacher who has passed the prul. a- - t'sually the superintendent' hest
tlon period without exhlhiting prom-- , work is done in meetings where a sln- -
Cured in One Day
11. ml Mil, mill-- . ft S,.t,'lltatnlra
trot tie
Our
I of N Ofllcft TrrtMinrut.
VARICOCELEIse, and ha a positive way of persis-tently missing the point, ought to he
i in off without benefit of clergy. To Hydrocele, Rupture (Hernia)iri.llOu iinon the state.
Nit 11 1. from llunliipHft r 11
1
.HI til I II In km. ti I ' llt .1
' sur. her official execution shouldI'nion officials today sent Instruc- -
lions to strikers at Trinidad and Wal- - ""one with a due regard to the
not to anneor as witnesses bo-- talOO of humnnll.t. This discussion Is
lease In strive after higher Ideals In
" and "move with nil
accelerated velocity down an Intellec-
tual incline?" Teachers are human
and their supply of nerve enemy can
be exhausted Her evenings must be
kept sacredly free from daily school
work, and the drudgery of looking
over examination papers, and making
ml less, and many times needle re-
ports.
Kvery teacher should be encouraged
io begin early to accumulate such
books us are best adapted to her'
m eds. DleOfeUOn should he used In
choosing a book, as a teacher can af
lord to read only the best, and she.
should purchase only those that will
go to iniike up a working library Th.
u e n r nb is presenl or al m.."! t he
teachers of three consecutive grades.
Tin i ting will be In the nature of
a conference where exchange of
thought and recital of experience mat
be freely given, also discission of bet-
ter plain and methods. Here the su-
perintendent correlates educational
doctrine wllh educational practice and
from the number of teachers, temper- -
Novelties in
Jewelry
hiiiicriUc pGCApte know this
M the ;IIT RTOUE UM store
thai always shows first all that
aota' mill nrtlstie in .lettelry
of (he (forth while kind.
cOBVOIlUoil week tie are
tterin ilk,. lit Mi of the veins, tvltli
sv inptttiitM Mich selling iiiul pain,
tu t for her. Hut It is for her who Isfore the militia, declaring that the nervuusneM, del, lilt jr. luck of energj
mi, I MtablUoD A 1111,11 suffering from
uric.., rli. .111111.1t , liter the I', H. sriiiy.and
publ,. of good work but for somemilitary court had no standing
vVe
.at,. In ,,u,' u. ai. u hi nf 11 few iiilu- -w ould be appealed r, ason has Hot gotten started In the
sirlk.-- r was court- - li;ht paths.
that YVirslilngton
to In event any
martialed. I'pun the superintendent more than amentally different, he secures the
nny other agency depends the uniformity in the work.
nt, ft Re ,itlii. No dnuger. No Incut-
tflllenee
II V lilt, )( Kir: U 11 ilifttremtlnz eon
dltlon. rruiitrlng expert niti m l .n
Intmlng .iff Ilie fluid l unly t,'tnp..i
nry. If jruu. lire sufferer fnnn lit
urocele ton will d.i well t. laveetl
gnte our MKTII11K Of TRKATMKN'1
COMMISSION ASKS FRISCO provemeilt of teachers after they lie- - There are other ways In which a su-ro-members of his corps. Next to r rlntend, nt may help his teachers to
TO SPEND SOME MONEY
'
"''' "'''"ll"n laOhera ill the firsi gain a larger and more effective ex- -
Al Smniildlng in shifty for a
hut Jack Torres was aide
lo connect with him last night at the
New Mexico A. C. gymnasium. Th'
old Alhuiiieriiie lad went two rounds
with Smaulding. It was a fust work-
out, hut In the matter of speed It
didn't have anything over on the two
rounds Torres and "Lefty" I'loyd, of
Kl Pimo and everywhere, gtaged.
With aueh partner as Kloyd and
Smaulding every workout In which
Torres participates i an entertain-
ment. The hugs are alive to thK
The crowd that Jammed Director
Levy's palace of athletlcB last night
showed that.
Pierce Matthews, who will fight
Torres Thursday night, trained yester-
day afternoon. The usual crowd of
his admirers was present to see him
perform.
Today the lightweights "'ill switch
hours. Torres will start at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and Matthew at 8
h i lock tonight. Smaulding and "Lef-
ty" will assist Torres.
teacher must not look upon the hook
,ii!' a piece of furniture or a decoration.olnee no function of Mm ttlilili inres llllrulllplli'illeil eases In IKI
tmlAlns tf THIh muy tM dom? by hlinxolf or lyhigher concern than the inluutt.Ill I'l l ItL ill 1. M t UlsrccnMil' must use tile hook .111, rent t asteacher of the same'!:i trie, 11I mill e1101iH1.ll.il' W.in.. .i.l.. uf Iliiptiiri' lias cost 11,1111 v lives. Askillful
of work
his teachers to higher efficiency, for some
upon the selection and training of grade sllgut Htriilu. I'liimetl hy HneextnThe visiting ,.f schools iiu ,;.,
'i" loir nr Mppiiun; iiuwuthe prln- -
,iii,.y ,,r as more fortunate people null kly, muy enuse descent of tliIs .iiiulher. It Is well to ha V,
clpnl to take charge of the MO 101 tcntliK. resulting In Strnnguliitkon iudo Kurope. In their desire to see all. reiiilrlng 1,11 .itierjtlnn We rnr.- ninny
eiiMeft In iiiii. trt'iiliueiit. ,Nu in.
ven leu ce. Na detent Ion from lumliiemiit sptlal display nfniakiii"
teachers depends all school progress.
There are no good schools where there
are BO good teachers, and the preg- -
nee of 01 r two poor teachers In 1
building greatly reduces the quality of
the school's work.
The superintendent may or may not
lie of great aid to his teachers by class
visitation and inspection. It Is largely
A Sure Cure For A Small Fee
f LMal M.i.t
IBV MOMNIN4 JOURNAL ' LIABID M1
Oklahoma City, okla., Nov. 24. A
recommendation that the St. Isolds t
Snn Francisco Itailroad companv
spend la.OOil a mile Improving lis line
Ii Oklahoma, was made In a state-
ment issued in the railroad company
today by the Oklahoma Corporation
commission. The recommendation
was made as a result of an Investi-
gation of the wreer. of a passenger
train at Chelsea, October It, The
corporation commission found that the
Wreck was caused by the operation of
Ihe train at an exc essive rate of speed
over a bad track.
The commission is making an In-
spection of the St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco lines throughout the state The
road has about I, Mm miles of track in
Oklahoma and if the commission's
recommendation la carried out. it
would mean an expenditure of
Jewelry t.lft (iomls a display
so varied, so attractive and so
modestly priced that no dis.
(Tlminatliig visitor can afford
to overlook it.
Nii4'rrttf ul
an ti
Hrllnhlft
10 Yean
Artlte
I'riMilre
rihI
I !' t r
Htvf.ii YNirre
In Kl l .....
an hour or two and allow the teacher
ti slip Into the room of some teacher
of power even though she doe not
teach the same grade as does the visi-
ter. The superintendent should also
arrange for the teachers of one school
to visit the classes of other schools oc-- 1
asionally. If possible, teachers should
visit the schools of other towns. This
limy easily be done In some of our ru-- l
ral, village anil town schools.
In addition to what I have said I
w ould add that to Improv e teachers
already In the service, give them a
chanc,. to grow. QtVO them time to.
lead and to Investigate educational
problems. Superintendent fireenwood.
of Kansas t'lly, made the statement a
few years ago that about so per cent
ol the tea' hers cease to read syste
they overlook the most Important
things.
Teachers cannot get in touch with
the profession unless they know what
Is going on In the profession. The ex-
perience, observations, analysis, Inter-
pretations of others engaged In simi-
lar work under like conditions are
brought to us by school journals. Thii
b( Ini true, can a teacher afford to be
without tlu lr lu lp'' Even the slning-- ,
si In the work may be I
and steadied through their freshness
and help.
It la the part i f wisdom for a teach-
er to compare her ways wllh those
suggested in wilool Journals In most
Ibetanoea she can llml some reasons
why her methods should be changed
here and there. Her methods must
necessarily und, rgy, changes If shii
makes the little changes as they arc
needed, she can never get behind the
times very far. The best extant will
(Continued oil Page l ite.)
a matter of manner. It Is said thiit'
i,n experienced observer could tell In
parliament1 which way the mlnlata-- l
lial w ind w as blowing by noticing the
way In which Sir Robert Peel Ihrew
open the collar of his coal. A teacher'
need not be very old or experienced to
tell which way the executive wind Is
Mowing wlu n the superintendent vis-It- s
her room. Wo,, betide her If the
wind blows strongly and continually
from the east.
In small cities like those of New
Mexico, a BUDafintandenl finds II pos-- 1
A Hint to Young Mothers.
"When my children show the
slightest symptoms of being croupy I
give, them Chamberlain's C6Ugh Rem-
edy, and when I have a cough or cold
on the lungs I take It for a few days
and am .soon rid of the cold." writes
Mrs. Clay Fry, Ferguson Sta., Mo. The
first symptom of croup Is hoarseness,
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
goon as the child becomes hoarse and
it will prevent the attack. This rem
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Besides the regularly ad-
vertised leaders for today,
there will be other bargains
right before your eye which
will interest you, so call and
be convinced.
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inlktlng Trades Union Meets.
Seatlle, Wash., Nov. 24. Addresses
of welcome and the reading of Presi-
dent .lames Short's report occupied
the attention today of the 2 r, 0 dale
atea attending the annual convention
of the building trades department of
Ihe federation of labor. Moat of tno
work of (he convention will be con-s- i,
lerat ion of the Jurisdictional dis-
putes, the most important being the
controversy between the bricklayers'
union, which Is not affiliated with the
federation, and the marble workers
over the laying of interior marble. The
federation laal week declared war an
tin. bricklayer.
If out nf town, write.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
lr. Ivi & (a.
matically alter they have once DOOH
Installed as teachers. If this be true,
and from my observations, I believe It
is, the problem of finding Ihe best
means and methods of Improving
teacher in the service is an urgent
ne. "How can teat hers be induce,1
lo fall Into habits of reading and
educational problems," In
ihe problem which must he solved.
Hut for the superintendent of a sys-
tem of schools which has from fifty to
sixty, or as it sometimes happens,
more, pupils In each room, this is not
his most serious problem. It Is hot,
lo gel more tea, hers Into the service
and how 10 supply more school rooms,
We can expect touchers lo make hut
little Improvement under such oondi-tlon-
If the teacher I overloaded with
regular school work during Ihe day.
und burdened with examination pa-
pers and reports during the evening,
tvhatjan we expect but that "she will
IMa 10 meet his teachera frequently
and to gather an Intimate knowledge
d the scholarship and working pow-
ers of each one; here he noles those
personal traits and habit which are
sure Indices of character: lu re he dis-
covers In Ihe management of the
lehool the presence or abselie,. of
ideals and of correct educational phit-osoph-
he lakes note of economic or
wasteful methoda, Then, In confer-
ence with the leather afterward, will
patience and tactfulness he endeavors
io correct whatever 01 faulty manner
or method he may have observed, of
course, lie never eilticlscs her before
the school, but the praise which Is
her due may very properly he uttered
IB the presence of her pupils. His ap-
proval of her work Is a powerful stim-
ulus both to teacher and to school,
often such a word of praise has di
aled for the teacher a favorable senti-
ment wh. ie some antagonisms hate
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COLLAR1 CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.,
Cva Tanguav a Washing Bride,
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 24. Kva
Tanguay, the actress, and her leading
man, John W. Ford, were married
here (his afternoon. A justice of the
peC performed the c. reniony.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholeaale and Retail Pealera In
ITiDSII AMI SALT MKATB
SniiNiiirew a SMM'hill.v
For Cattle and IIorm the lllitjrent
Market PrioM Are l'ald.
New Mexico.Phone 138. Wstrlbutor. Albuquerque,
I
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Extra Specials for the Visiting Lady Teachers for
TODAY and TOMORROW
Every Ladies' Coat, Coat Suit, Dress, Silk Waist, Walking Skirt, Silk Petticoat, Kimono and BaTkan and Tango Sweaters tor absolutely cost
price.
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ALL CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICE.
Every item of merchandise in our B;g Store, brand new and the very latest styles and fads direct from New York. Not a thing in our Ladies'
Ready-to-We- ar Department that has been in our store over two weeks. Our store is new. We guarantee to save you from 25 to 50 per cent by
buying from us. You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. All we ask of you is to call and inspect our line before you purchase elsewhere.
The Model Dry Goods Company
Albuquerque's New Dry Goods Store
Corner Fourth and CentralPhone 243
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ii. cuxton opens HI! IS SCORED Iff The Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
MMY FOB BETTER SCHERZO CLUB
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EOl CATION IN OPERETTA
IE(10 Musical Organization, VALUESCORSETLocal Orchestra and
!es Cor
i by Miss Claude Al- -
t. Diirfil Tp.irhrrs.
lu.iuie for Today and Tomorrow
PRAISES PROGRESS OF
STATE SCHOOL SYSTEM number on th'
ttle akit wi
d and coiil A Special Clearance Sale of Over 300 Odds
and Ends in Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets
rie f hrr milk- -
i'!i;i Lot No. 1
Consists of Warner's Corsets,
values to $2.00, good staple
styles and all sizes, on sale for
of the
alan chs
Lot No. 2
Consists of Warner's Corsets
in finest quality and newest
styles, values to $3.50, all sizes
to be had; on sale for
$1.45M. Aiilifff 95c
Special Reductions on All Other Corsets in Stock !
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Educators Begin
Work of Session
in Earnest Today
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Albuquerque, New Mexico IlYiwn la-- e One.) i
elected for one year and until tl
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass. Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies
Extra bargains in Men's
Furpishings during this clos-
ing week of our Great Novem-
ber Slaughter Sale. By all
means make sour purchase!
before it is too late.
THE MODEL CO.
New Mexico Meat Market
A. ROMERO. FroprietiaT.
Frvh Meats and Sausage.
lt S. Fin St Pbcne Te.
fnot.v-.h- v rct conttnted? Ayvr's
lair itor ;ncs softness and
ichncss to the hahr. promotes its
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a committee on ejection Rupert K
Asplund, Santa Kc; E. Pack, Tu.uiu-carl- ;
Miss Fanrft French, busState Teachers 9 Convention turn to am h good account the re-- istilts of travel and go,..l books, andlectures, and concerts, ai dOei the
teacher; because eierythlng which she
usslmilsten in thin way nhe tranimlts
to her pupils.
Rut after all WU and done, the
TO MEMBERS of the
N. M. E. A.
For Christmas (lilts, vc offer for your inspection ait
PAST GOING
FOR TWO YEARS
And This Lady Thinks She
Would Have Become Help-
less. But for Cardui, The
Woman's Tonic.
especially interesting line of Coppei and Nickle Plated Wire,
One Ever tield
commtinlti hut the school' Mere (H
common ground on which all may
meet ami work The r RUM and
the millionaire: the man who lives In
IWlace and the man who live In a
hut; th( parent, the churchman, the
patrlol, statesman, philanthropist, nil
may meet upon thin common field and
labor side hy wide for the training of
the future citlMnt of our country; all
may assist In educational work, for
education him lieen dcllned to haiefor
tta PUT POM the development of
thoae power of the Individual that
may be made effective for useful
ends and in the development and
creation of tendencies to etercbe
lh""e Powers for these ends,
The teacher of the state are glad
'" ' ''inbl,. in the greatest city of
In stale In Ihp etfv whers Ibe hnsi- -
in Chafing Dishes, Casseroles, Percolators and Coffee Mi-
dlines.
Conklin Selfilling Fountain Pens, from.
.$1.50 to $10.00
Japanese Split Kami Baskets .'15 to 0.00
Ruff Nnk "Sweaters" 3.50 to 10.00
Pennants 05 to .1.00
1(M4 Excelsot Diaries.
A complete line of Kurds Stationery,
Kodaks and Prerao Cameras from $1.00 305.00.
We also .1., iVteloping and Fimahlns.
0. A. MATS0N& CO.
20i WEST CENTRAL
... i.i... i,.,.,. n.vicome but to nenr ner uncir--
'rKe share for the support and
maintenance ,.f the schools or IBM
''
una f"r ,hr university off
under on the hills, and yet have
fvr consu.creu me paymeni 01 sue,
taxes ii burden; to matt in a city
wherein an rl.ition to Vote one hun- - POSITIVE Remedy for "Grippe"
And Fever-Guarant-eed
dred thousand dollars in binds for numoer on tne ns s program. Alter
the erection of a commodious Bndhe meeting, many of the visitors at- -
tended the moving picture performsultable high sch thee were hut
eleven votes cast against the propoal- - aC at the Crystal th "r, which Was
"on; io meei in a my that has been
enterprising and ,.i,.ar. e th.
very da that the Duke of Alhn.ucr
ill, selcotcil its site in 1 to meei
In a city where we were so royally
entertained one year ago tnd are
now able to "i ..me back." We do not
resume to think that because we
have been able in come back that you
Jttdged us to he archangels, for We
are but made of the same material as
you I pie, still we believe that we
are mi. h .1 representative I....K- ,tf
workers and educators that are com-
ing again to meet In your city as cun- -
not but help to elevate you and in-
spire you to greater ends In the mak-
ing of your great City and in the pro-
gress oT education and that life to
each and all of you will be sweetet
and happier afte r this meeting Is do not Is tbe dlfTen nee cu r existing
over. Vou, Mr. Mayor, have delivered between life and death. We ham
the koiH ,,f the city to us and have many school journals which contain
bade us to conduct our meetings and material from cover to covar Which
6o u we Ilka While here. While I the most expert teacher can use to
have the graateat confidence In tMajthe best advantage. Bohool journals
splendid audience of teachers, I do and I ks serve as guides (,, tmchers
not feel like taking upon myself the as teachers serve as directors to boys
responsibility to sny to you that their and girls. School journals bring Joy
conduct while here will be In all res- - and gladness into the hearts of good
Deeta exemplary. Ilown in Tennessee, teachers because they give the teach- -
i ' i acat J, n Doudam, Ratajt, and
Miss Myrtle Pride, lis I hi p.
The Bwttlna. Rewaton.
Again the Klks' tluatei was crowd
ed last evening, although admission
was only to ihnie wn no nroaui c
the blue card which proved that tbi
were memt.era In good standing of
the N. M. K. A. Again, Mrs. Brail
ford, who hud to leave at HA& for
Pueblo, Colo., enlisted the sympathy
of her audience In her plea foi the
"Itlghts of the Calld." Again. li
I'laMmi aroused the enthusiasm of
hia hearers to the highest pit h. wtin
his telling aphorisms and sledgeham-
mer philosophy that atrm k home ewn
hero In .New Mexico.
once more, the musical numbers
were a feature, in fact, the appearance
ul Miss Albright was a surprise and
her golden voice thai entranced those
who heard her, will help i.. keep for
Albuquerque the meetings of the asso-
ciation, even though the teachers
president M.Tarlund presided.
The pretty faces, the good voices,
the effective (horns work, of the
Hilton Seherao club. In rendering tfu
operetta The Milk .Maid and the
School dlrl," left pleasant memories
ror ""' evening, lor u as me ins'
nee to uil noioeis in .s. m. v.. ..
111 ml ersnip cat. is.
Me Far land Makes
Fervent Plea for
State Teachers
(Continued I'roni Pate Tims'.)
always be In sight and within the
reach of thi.H. chose tendencies are
progressive and whose ..p.
induces them to modify their
plans so us to square with the new
light received.
The diffen n e In ii . n the persons
who read and think and those who
crs what (hey want and need ,
system of education which does not
have in it provisions for the uplift
and rejiivcna'lon of Its teachers Is
fuulty.
The Teachers' State liendinc Circle
Is another m ums by which teachers
can greatly Improve1 their professional
services. In most Instances, the books
iiimh hale been r. le. by the Slate
Heading Circle Hoard for our profes-
sional growth and enlightenment have
been among lh vep best. The teach- -
ers who have dime the work In the
spirit of improvement and loyalty to
the professional machinery of the
state and school In which they have
been worklBK have grown In the pro-
fession to an exti'nt fully correspond-
ing to money, time and effort expend-
ed.
Indeed, teachers need the strength,
balance, and reflection gained by read-
ing and studying serious books. Tench- -
,ers need the Inspiration, example, and
thoughts of those who have done and
are trying to do things well. Tea ohart
have need of different points of view
and of the sweep this will give them
In taking surveys of the Held of edu-
cation. The State Heading Circle
work doe all of these things and
causes the dissatisfied to get other
works for additional breadth of view
If a teacher yfiH do this work and do
It well, It will show- - In the character
of her teaching and the type of tcuoh-ln- g
Is largely conditioned upon us-
able and helpful e. uipnient. It Is the
duty of those who are charged with
rurcriislon to urge and to lead In th
study of these and other professional
books for the udi anceinent of to, o h
ers. Many w ill thus get a new
sight into the iieid of the pro- -
les ion and will do many cold times
better work than if such leading is
not done. It is the custom in sonic
schools to have a definite time each
'week for the atudy and discussion of
these books and of problems which
arise. This is one form of teachers'
meeting which was lUfSMted earlier
In this paper and belleic a most im-
portant one.
The community hus its part In in-
creasing the efii. lency of Its teachers.
The in. tho, Is which It may employ
are, chlelly two. I'lrst. the commun
ity may stand positively mid nggres
Isively for the highest Ideals of edu-- j
cation, and it mai demand that thosel
ideals be worked out in a highly of- -
feetive way., it will Insist Upon the
competency of the leaching force, and.
to this end will entrust to the educ
tlonal expert at the head all i deo
powers of appointment und removal.
teeCBer must grow; else they will not
he tolerated. Second, the community !
should put u higher premium upon
the life and service ,,f the true teach
er the generous reward of profound
,..,,. .,.
.
.
i, ,,!.. ..1.il' ' i.i i toil. ic.iciiiiiK neons more
of the abounding enthusiasm and thejoy of living. Put joy and enthusiasm:
ati not engendered b tba of
dismissal, the 1 I t ehension of puver- -
ty, nor tba oonsclouanea of social:
inferiority. The marvel Is that so
much sweetness and light are found
in our schools at sixty dollars a
month and that sn many of our '
Ic.chers keep sunny-tempere- d all
their lives.
Of course. the measure of a teach- -
er s service 01 not he, made in
lars and cent Is indeed '
the "poorest vocations, But the
noblest of art: and It is the noble
ness of our c ng that dignifies the
disrespect, the drudgery, and th. c
rlllce, and drawa to it many of the
finest natures that live below the
skies. Hut It Is also true that, If the
wage were more satisfactory, the ten-
ure more certain, the social position
of greater prestige, the new oppor-
tunities which would be experienced
by every teacher WOUld speedily be
transformed Into superior sen be
Th, poi...y ot community toward us
i'U( iifi,- tm i n ' i"' mir ill n ut j ii
erallty a ti eikXOttlM them to Ini
piove themselves in a broad way.
iTnarg u no dug of worker who can
Is Biggest
(Continued l'liini tBJB Our.)
He concluded his welcome with the
remark that AlbuquerqM'S guests
need not be In a burn about going. a
Minor Sellers Makes u lilt.
Mayor Sellers, in a vigorous wcl- -
come ail (1 ri that WU Interrupted
frequently appIauM or laughter,
said
Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle-
men, members of the State Kduca-tiona- l
association:
If the on bestra will repent the two-step- ,
will possibly talk faster and
hence coMUino less time. am nut
going to enter Into any formal ad
dress, but lust he natural. In fa' t. 1
believe we verv often take life tool
serious and really don't realise It until
......
..,k m . ,
" " " "I ...i. ii turn irrnv in mv mi num. its
wrong to try and make v.uing folks'
Old, beoaUM life Is short ul the best
and after all our happiness Is during
!our youth. .
I don't believe I ever ..tended a
liatberim,- In mv life where ih.n. u.ro
hi ooillv h,.ilM,,n. ,,.! u,. f..iv
homely men (applause by the men I.
I'y that, 1 don't mean pretty curls,,
blue eyes or a dimple on the chin, but,
I do mean real broad. Intelligent fen- -
lure , hi,r,icii.ilii. ,,r ihi.i i. ,,,! ,f
womanhood and manhood that in.
Ways more largely appeals to us.
Without iiiestion, education Is the
'foundation for all the good thingi-- ;
that are In store, (inly a short time
ingo I was over In l.os Angeles und In-
cidentally pstepped into one of the
fine restaurants for dinner. A waiter
.stepped up and handed me a menu.
.After looking it oxer, I asked- - bun
what a certain entree mentioned con- -
uiui.-.- ,. ... .... ..ri..... .. ........ .. ti...,,,,
.in,, i,t ii. ,i, ,i, ,ti, I
In my hand, said; "Kxeuse me. boss,
but I ain't educated either."
We heartily wel.dine vmi to this,
our proud city, nnd I assure you that
lumonK ..ur many attractions nothing
has added as muc t.. our charms as
your pros nee.
I have just wired 'the ExcluelVS
ntn eoorpaa, Denver, to if poeaibls
have a Kalem or LvMn optrator here
by Wedneaday, ius we have a stale
teachers' convention In impress, with
I. ".on handsome school inarms and
t.ano school children, with which to
make up an additional film thnt would
be invalual la to them ami of mil Sit
Interest to y u, and that our city
would stand t ic entire expense, pro-
verfdlng they Ka us the use of the
films for the 1U14 convention, that
ion miaiit see yourself as ol hers se
you right here in this opera house ut;i.
that time. f.fAlbuiiieriue is oroiid to have you
here and anything that you want that
you do not 'see, ask me for it mil I
will promise for you if It of
takes the wl force and the
entire fire department.
Mr. Mickey made an apology for the
weather, w hen as a matter of fact, wc
especially ordered this weather to
make our friends from Las Vegas and
Santa Fe feel more ut home. Other-
wise we would have had the beautiful
sunshine all other portions of the slat
always enjoy.
Seeing so many handsome sclm,,
inarms reminds me of one had in
my school days, she, to my mind,
was n perfect queen, and I made up
my mind the proper thing to do would
be to give her a present. I priced
numerous pieces of jewelry and things
of that character, but found my sup-
ply of money was too limited to reach w
anything of that kind, so I finally con-- i
luded to treat her to ice oraara, How-eve- r,
to be sure of my position, Con-
cluded to i on.su It my Huy's arithmet-
ic, with which I admit 1 was more
familiar than Mr. Rickey is with the
Bible, and when I turned to page ii'
und found under the item of "multi-
plication," where it said, four quart
for one "gal.," I concluded instead to i
send my card with a five cent bag of
peanuts. M
supt. white ReafKmAa,
Superintendent of Public Instruction its
Alvun N. White In responding to the by
hearty welcome, was both witty and
eloquent and was repeatedly applaud-
ed. He spoke as follows:
Mr. President, Mayor Si llers, Presi
dent Mickey, Ladies and (Jentlenien: ns
Standing in this splendid presence
this afternoon, esteem it a high
honor to respond to the t hapient ad
dresses of welcome extended and t
assure these gentlemen that appre-
ciate their welcome addresses the
more fully because they have the true the
Western ring and 1 really believe
that you mean it.
Personally, It might be said that I
represent the Stale Department of F
Bduoatloa, but officially I speak In the
name of more than one hundred
thousand school children In New
Mexico and almost two thousand
teachers, the most of whom, I may
say, are here present. I speak, also.
In the name of a 'noble body of pub
lic ,'iehool teachers in this slate who
receive annually more than six hun-jdre- d
thousand dollars in salary; and,
also. In the name of over three thous-
and school directors and hoard of
education; in the name of our state
educational institutions which ex-- I
ponded the past year for higher edu-- I
cation, nearly four hundred thousand
dollars. I may io nere to say I'nal
the average am salary for the
woman teacher our public schools
ithe pout two year was larger than
the average salary liald to the men
teachers by the sum of $29.56, the
fifty-si- x cents helm,', perhaps, wh en is
lour fair teachers to be expended on
aome bargain day Bale. In other It
words, we here in Neiy .Mexico be- -
lievc in the concluding portion 0t th) a
little girl's essay on Man wherein shi
utates that both men and women
sprung from the monkey, but when
the "women sprung they sprung the
furthest."
In this country we have three In-
stitutions that have to do with tho
training of the child, namely, the
home, the school, and the church. If
'those three institutions properly par-for- m
their functions, the child will of
he properly trained. There may be,
and there often is, division and dis-
sension in the home as is witnessed by
j our ever increasing number of
we all know that the church
greatly divided against Itself as is
witnessed by the large number of
churches and religious sects in every
.Id and
"grippe" remedy with the P ifllTIVK
action of the .lever com I illation of
sure-actin- g Ine.iedleiiis. HOW sold In
this city under the name of Weeks'
l,reak-lip-a-('- Tablets.
So sure Is th lion of these little
tablets that if ion:' happens to be an
exceptional case and your cold or
"grippe" or h 'ai'ache is not PROMPT-
LY relieved, your druggist will refund
i..iir nn.ney he is authorised to do
this.
What
ordinary soaps
do to the skin
ORDINARY toilet onp makeslook white and clean
to the naked eye but look lit It
through a magnifying gins. You
will find that the "free" alkali,
which ordinary soap contains, haa
roughened, irritated and parched
vour akin ; and this may in tima
cause blotches, pimples, black-
head and other bkin troubles.
Resinol Soap
cleans, soothes and
protects the skin
You need n soap which not only
clean your akin, but also soothes,
lieala anil protect it that is
why you should get a enke of
Resinol Soap from your druggist.
This pure and delightful toilotBoap
contains tho same medication as
Resinol Ointment, the gtandard
prescription for iikfn trouble. It
therefore nffrirds an antittptic
protection to theskin, which merely
pure soup does not do. Resinol
Soap keeps tho skin in a clean,
healthy condition and insures a
clear, naturul complexion.
Roalnol Srp and Rei Inel Ointniont are sold
byalltlriiKiiiiU. Fur limUir.ef earn (,, ,.,
w rlta tu Dept. lb-- Iteainol, Haltimura, Md.
Drummer Bowling Alley
t(5 V. QfJU),
now i.i ; AJUJ9TS and
POCKET mi, 1. 1 wins
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters
220 W. (juli) Phone 44S
LUMRFR
Albuquerque
423 North
niiai uir.i.') io i.e orouglit to l.eai on
the tea. hers' Improvement, is the
uaiher herself. The superintendent
has rendered hi v,v,. when
he has helped l.cr to tlnd herself, lie
may disclose to her Sources of power,
but she must appropriate them. He
may rVveul-t- o her the majesty of the
child, but she must how to It; ho may
inspire her with a love of truth, but
she must enter upon its quest, I'h, n.
after she has oolite into a conscious-
ness of a In ger life and power,
when leaching becomes a Jo, she
With all other sincere workers In
whatever Held oj endeavor, may llnd
in Item an Kc's lines a voice of
vein ning and . ontenl.li me but do my work from day today
In Meld or forest, nt the desk or loom,
In routing mat or tratuiuM
room ;
Let me but llnd Ii In my heart to say.
When vagrant wish.- - beckon me
nstt ay;
"This Is my work; my blessing, not
my d
...in
of alt who live, I the oiili on.
by whom
This work can bei
right way.
Then shall 1 sec it
small.
To suit my spirit to proic mi
powers;
Then shall I cheerful greet the labor-
ing hours
And cheerful turn, when the lonit
shadows full
At eventide, to to love ami
lest,
lleealisc I knol
best.
ZELAYA IS WANTED BY
SECRET SERVICE AGENTS
...f MORNIN4 JOUHNAl LIAtlD WIMII
New York, Nov. L't. Ageiit.M ..f th
department of justice, it was nain. i
tonight, are searching this city for
Uenaral J, Bantoa Zelaya, the former
preatdt nt ..f Nb aragtNJta on a warrant
for his extradition to Nicaragua. He
will be placed on trial for murder If
returned to that country. The charg.
is the result of the execution, ill I HUH.
when Ketayi a II president of Nicara-
gua, of the Americans, l.eoitard (Iroce
and l.edry Cannon.
ol Hills WOU i TALK
A BUI I HKAIU ii rou BGLA1
Washington, Nov. , officials of
Ithe departments of state and justb c
were reticent tonight concerning the
search of government agents in New
York for Oeneral J. Santos Zelaya, t
Nicaragua, who are set king to sen.
an axtradltlbn Warrant on him fori
murder, issued al the leiiiesl of the!
preaanl Kicarajuan government,
While II was reported that the for-
mer president had eluded the eaplor.- -
age and had disappeared, 11 was ex
pected that his whereabouts would
within a few hour.
DES MOINES DRY BECAUSE
WOMAN DIDN'T REMEMBER
'HY MOHNOKI JOURNAL Fii'l.i LIAIV0 MIRKl
Dor Moines, Iow a, Nov . L' The
failure ..I Miss Messie Cohen, a Mono- -
ginpher, to asceitaln definitely wheth- -
er her noiaiial commission had been
r. iu ii. il was the direct cause of the
saloons of lies Moines being closed
i.nder a supreme court decision, ue- -
cording (o developments today
Indian's Sin i or mi Trial,
Denver, Nov. 24. Samuel Long, Jr.,
29, whs placed on trial in the criminal
division of the district court here to-- 1
day charged with the murder of Phil-
lip Sandoval, haIfbread Indian, on the
nluhl of September' 11, The lb fen- -
Hant s pies Is self defense. He will at-
tempt to show thnt he was attacked'
hi th halflireed, who was a proton- -
sional athbic. Samuel Long, Sr., of
Kansas City, the Healthy lather of
the youthful slayer, Is licr,. to aid him
In his defense.
CASGARETS
Lid; BOILS
No Headache, Biliousness, Bad
Taste or Constipation
by Morning,
(let a bo
Are loll keeping our bowels, liver,
land stomach clean pure and fresh
With ( 'ascarets, or merely forcing a
'pussageway every foW dais with
Salts, Cathartic I'MIs, 'aster oil or
Purgative waters?
Stop having a bowel wash-day- . l,et('ascarets thoroughly cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
and ferfflenttM fond ami foul
cases, take the excess bile from the
liver tnd cirri mt of the system all
the constipated waste matter and
pOlsOna ill the l, V, . in.
A '..scan t tonight will make you
feil (feat by morning. They work
while you tleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience, und 004
only 10 cents a box from your dru;;
gist. Millions of men and women
take o Cascaret now and then ami
never have Headache. nilloUMneBS,
Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomaon w Constipated Bowel, Cas
carets belong III iiuiii.
'hildren just lov.
Lady and gentleman vis-
itors are cordially inv'ted to
call at our store and get ac-
quainted with the remarkably
low prices for extra good
goods which we have adver-
tised for our November
Slaughter Sale. Prices and
goods will please you.
THE MODEL CO.
W. Midi, Ark. Mlas Oertrudo
h, ion, of this place, authorizes the
f, im; tot publication: "I want tu
tell all ladles who auffer from any
),! (,f womanly trouble, anions'
thru). ivi'akni'S". headache, backache,
in sides, pains I very 1 1 1 h .
n,.i,,iincB8, etc., to try Cardui, the
t'inlc. I t It at ...m e, as It
li i you neco. Arier you tie one
you win never regret your
It
1 v.m just about past going for over
tu us, Willi ' ne anoi e aiiinenis,
hud It not been for Cardui, I
would have been helpless, no doubt.
took one bottle, and my health
l ,,, in Improve, and before the bot-i- ,
.van pone, 1 wo almost well. Now.
i t Ii in porfei tly all right.
d) frlemlH, if you want a mcdl-- ,
thai will do you real good, take
c r ii. the woman's tonic."
,,ii are weak and ailing, think
., WOUM mean to recover as rap- -
i,n ,nd rarely as did Mm Houston,
in the past 50 years, this strength- -
remedy has been used by
,, than a million ladles, who
found ii of untold value In relieving
womanly pains and ailments.
If you are a woman, therefore, try
Cardui, Voii will appreciate It tonic,building effect on the womanly con-
stitution, iiegin today,
v B, Write to; Ladies' Advisory
Dept., tThattftBflibg Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Ter.n., for Special u
ti' i:s, and book, "Home
p 1. cut for Women." sent In plain
wrapper, on roqaeet,
. BBWaVaBBBBVaVaVBaVlH
fiEO, THE FIFTH"
,r mile and mile you'll entile
that .smile,
in, led by the perfect EUB0
imi: UQCAXi iti: OWNERS;
Mr. Roy Mclbnuilil.
Mr. . ('. Oeetreteti.
Mr. Harry .lolinsoii.
Mr. 0. . Radeon,
Mr. a II. Wlgejfctt.
Mr. sol. Bpnjaaala,
wk ttatm about the man nii
upkeep.
REO AUTO CO.
ispfay Centra Ave. at sixtli St.
Plaaics SM anil 212.
Iione us for a ib'iiionstratlnn.
BED-BUG- S
Btter lated on an Absolute (Jtliir- -
antce i" Kcfiiiui tin- - Muney if it fails
ill any case. Harmless to humans but
lugs. Send P.
II. 8HAK P, 107 Perry
Ht., I'. uillae. Mich.
---
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"Why rayXT
! More44
for same brands
Wines, Beers
and Liquors
"We Sell For
Less"
iFiiiixico beer
and LIQUOR CO.
106 North Third Street
Phone 556
W eeks' Breaa up a Cold Tablets ur
the modern, handy, inexpensive and
BURS rente!) for all colda, for
"grippe" mi. tor heada. hes produced
by otigestlon due to a cold.
The minute yog feel a cold nr fever
coming on take a couple of the little
tablets (they are eaaj to take) and
almost Iminedlateli ion will feel the
i ongeation bt . li.ing up.
It Is n.cdliSH to warn Intelligent
people not to . i opt substitutes. Ill-li-
on the genuine Weeks' llrenk-up- -,
fold Tablet Twenty-liv- e cents.
I Elks' Theater
0000000000000000000000
November
Saturday 29
oooooooooooooooooooooo
'Hie Parisian Musical OoMQMSM
"THE GIRL
FROM MUMM'S"
With
Miss OIiIVK
ami ii --olert cnsi ami llenuty(Urania, Hrenlcally ami l.li'trlc-al- l
an I'm ii onmcM of Itcaiity.
Hvery (own a I'lcinii Creation
16 Musical Hits 16
"Heforc 1 Mail the Measles"
( loo.
oooooooooooooooooooooo
::c Ki no, si .vi. ti.tm
souls mi sale at Mataonf liiurs-d- a,
November 27th.
"aa aaaaaav
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
Ar'nFSEKCHFEIMLE
APILLS.
Ha, Cimt.i Rumr fttr St'rrMiwiM. Mitpti.
SHU MOW TO FAIL H.f-- i S....I hjfl M
hi II. 'HI Mt bf. H. II wt III. ... "i l.lnl.lo Imi l.ld
itieli rullrveil. HaJ.i.l' I rrv. II J..UI iir.'l.t iluw IMII
... ,,,
,Ii. ,tl ,.rt oel.'i. I'. II." i ,
."lien MrOICLCO..ao T4."tllMTia, a.
aibuurai r SUffJ fNJlaUrr. lat.
Glass-Pai-nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Lumber Co.
Fir& Street
any
.n tho water It
STAN which there
pay,
and
ray native state, a young man who
ivas aeveral months In arrears In his
board bill, was reiUested by his land-inrt- e
in iinv mi. HIh retilv was that
.. .. I l, n I i .t.h, .1 n.,r !, Nun
a prophet and. therefore, he oul.l
not IpII her ivben he would be able to
.. s i ..m . a,,, i tell you,
h., ni,her nroi.het nor the son
a prophet, how well behave! these
leach rs will be while In your city.
And now again, in the name of the
body of men and women who are do-
ing: more for' the future welfare of
our state than any other ngency. I
thank vou most cordially for the
warm welcome you have extended .to
us, and I feel sure t lint our stay here
will be most pleasant and a most
profitable one, and allow me, Mr.
President, to say that 1 would rather
be president of the New Mexico
Teachers' Association than to be pres-
ident - - - of the Republic of Old
Mexico. I thank you again.
Speakers of the Hay.
Presidi ill M. Kalian. ri ail his
scholarly annual address, printed els
lu re, and held the rapt attention ol
Ills audience. He was followed
Mary C. C. Bradford with her
rotable address, nnd by Ur. P. P.
(iaxton, who aroused his heaters to
the highest pitch of enthusiasm,
fcfuate Is Magnificent.
The musical program was certainly
pleaaing, and every number was en-
cored. The Albu'iueniue high school
orchestra- - won laurels with lis sell
tlons, rendered under th" direction of
Iss Trott.
The Scherzo club, of Baton, made
initial bow and took the audience
storm. The fourteen girls, witu
Miss Fuller uh director, sang, "Sc.
How the Moon is Shining."
The University Olee club, twenty
young women, with Miss Mary McKie
director, reaped a whirlwind of
applause.
R. H, I.arkin, in splendid voice,
sang "The Larboard Watch," a ad the
"Armorer's Song."
Announcements .Made.
President McFaiiand announcad
following committees to Judge the
school exhibits In the National (luurd
armory: Miss Nanette Myers, of San-
ta Fe; W. E. Holt, of Demlng, and I
W. Conway, of Baton.
President McKarland appointed as
How to Make the Best
Cough Remedy at Home
A Family supply at Small t
and Ku II i Uuuraiilof d.
Make a plain svrup hv mixintr one
pint of granuluted suyar and Va pint ol
warm water and Htir tor z minutes.
Put 2'i ounces of pure Pinex fifty
rents' worth) in a pint buttle, am! All ft
up with the Sugar Syrup. This gives
vou a fninilv supply of the best couch
syrup at a saving . It never spoil.
Take a teaapoooful every one, two or
three hours.
The etrectiveness of this simple remeilv
surprising. It seems to take hold al
mot instantly, and will usintlly con-oue- r
an ordinary cough in
-'I hours.
tones up the laded appetite and iljust laxative enOUg to he helpful in
cough, and has a pleasing taste
Also excellent for bronchial trouble
bronchial asthma, whooping cough and
ipfumodie croup.
This method of making coujdi remedy
with Pinex and Kugar Svrup (or
strained honey) is now used in more1
home than any other cough syrup.
This explains Why it is often imitated
though never successfully. If you try
it, use only genuine Pinex, which is '
most valuable concentrated compound
Norway white pine extract, and il
rich in guaiacol and other natural
heuling pine elemental other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction
or money promptly rriunuen. goes wun
this preparation. Your druggist ha
J'niex. or will irct it " "" 11 not
send to The l'uicx Co., Ft. Wayne, Sjd
Did you ever
STOP TO THINK
that the excess price
You pay for a case
superiority ot quail!
em Ueor
f6U pay r.
ihtalnai,
It on pr.
RT1
t t .
WHY PAY FREIGHT?
GLORIETA Beer Can Be Had at the Saving
rno.i:s r7
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
AlBCqtKUQVB, . M.
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CHEN HOLDINGADDRESSNOTABLE
K C Baking Powder is guaranteed
absolutely pure and wholesome.
r--i 1 11 1.
oil Hie cabooac. aald Ihe train Wat
MQVMoJ ;l f'Mir-llill- i' late vOnii it
KtoppcU auddenly with the rear In
front of the punaenger atatlon.
Juat golnu to leave the MnoOM
wh. n he heard the call lu.y any that a
in. in had been run over, lie said He
then went ahead and aaw the man-
gled body Of :i mutt under Ihe ae. wild
car.
Anxwcilng a queatlon, nxked by the
uii-ii- i c aa to whether lleltram appeal
ed to throw hlmaelf In front of the
unglne, the conductor aald that W
cording to the account given him b)
the he.nl brakeman he did not bcllcv.
t i Mexican intended to commit mi- -
LOGGING RUL f ROAD
TO BE FINISHED
TONIGHT
Marcus Dods, Auto Blue Book
Representative, and Seth
Holman Due to Reach Ama -
rillo; Banquet Held at Clovis,
Marcua I)od. who la logging the
Altniiiucryui-io-iiul- f road for the auto
"(due book." and Heth II Holman, sec-
retary of the t'n-- i iperaf ive ' ', m im i
1 here is no Kocneiie salts, no
harmful residue left in the food
that is leavened with K C.
Even the most delicate can eat hot
breads raised with K C without distress.
Try K, C Baking Powder breads if yeast-raise- d
bread does not agree with you.
:kc:
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ill rliilm, of ew Mexii'o and thejthe Knlghla of p Ihla hall W. I
I'.inhandle, will reaeh Ainarlllo, Teg,, llubb. great nachein. preaided.
I E ;i iniiipictf line of Pace Powdew, Tafcum
Mrders. Toilet CreatiM, Perfumes, Tooth Brushesw
tonight, unleaa their achedule ia diwir Today offbrra will be elected and
ranged. The mapping of thla lection, ' oniiuitteca, Whlch were appointed
from here lo Ainarlllo. will give Ainu eaierday, are expected to preaent
'lueriju,. n direct road to ('orpui 'their report. Inat. illation of the
Tex, Krom Ainarlllo lo that .''era for next fear alao will take
DOH the route already haa been log- - place.
and everything lo complete the l"ilet at prices that are rijlit
774' Jj2..r0
ll fruaranteed. Goods dd ive red am where in town.
OWL DRUG CO.
PHONE 54 0
IS DELIVERED W
MRS. BRADFORD
Colorado Superintendent of
Public Instruction Pays Stir-
ling Tribute to Great Trans-
forming force of Education,
oTIIIklM. WIIOItli--
ll MM. Hit OMI
Th. I.litaesl l.iol ihal the Hull
it ma
i an unleae you and I do our
ration la the Interpret!,-Iff- o
In lerma of truth, unl-ut-
efficiency and aerv- -
erlinrk la th greatest man
I the pen today In any
and sen mg much."
Ml, rv I' Culberson. Ih- -
perltili nd awl oi
alio Hit rodui ed
Mra Mm ilford
from th. atari. I
in t h
a glnwlna trilmte to the ureal
liming force of education an I
her adulation at the feel ol
real kindergarten nu, em. nl.
Im it:. .11 la to learn by doing,'' la
riKi',l. It la simply organ taM
iiitural iKlivlllea of the human
lii ua live with ami for out
en," la bar advice. ' Hi a i lulaiit
III la hoi a sign of decadence,"
I
future h nit we- lire HvInK
ir " blldren.
ird apuke of the
und how Inter ,t
w the al for a
i i ll e't u all, mill
again mil
expreaalon ia one
huim.ii BOOt. Hhe
ilagugy of at least
playa la mlglitv,
the .ill. it of Hit
teemed against the monatroattv
I ,elle, play, mid then briefly
ayriopalied and reviewed 'tin- t
of the fifty pluya of pcliigog-- .
al Milue ahi had In mlml "The
fen. ni ;n th, H uiiftH', " The Melting
YOUTH IN OLD AGE
Possible With Proper Care,
A f, aeiicrallon.K luc k a mail nl
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
i un lie juugcu tn.it hla death
purely accidental.
Wllllum Parnell. engineer, who
on the right aide, did not eee Bolt
ram. C. H. Wella. Ilreman, although
he waa on the left aide of the cub,
did not nee Heltram. He wna on tin
look-out- , he aald. but It waa dark.
Mr. lib-Il- l tiatltled that Meltnuii
came to Allmiiieriue l.ii h'rida
I'.lghl with three OOMlMa of Mi ,. l
en route to M Taao. The Ctrl WOM
left In Hie yard.i her,, over night. The
men alept in the coachea with the
doora locked, lie aald. They were op-
ened at o'i lock Saturday morning
Heltram evidently left the car aooti
.'ft' aril. He paaaed In front of
train No lit, which had Juat com,
to a alalidatill on the aecond Ha. k,
and walked in front of the freight Xo
"I4 on the third track, according to
the evidence taken.
"OW!" Corns?
Use "GETS -- IT"
tilTs-ll.- - the New rian t orn Cure,
Makes Any t orn Mirlicl, Vanl-l- i.
You'll any, "It dea heat nil howquick "OKT8 IT" gm rid of that corn.
Il'a nlmoat magic!" il:TS IT" geta
every corn, every time, u Mure aa the
ni li It tnhea .ibolit 2 aceonda
"Ma, lain. If You'd I'M' (. I T'S-IT- " for
I
.un-- , on I 'mi Id Wear la TiBlit
Mns l.a-llv- !"
lo apply It. Corn pall. stop, you for-
get the corn, the corn shrivels up, und
it'a ponej Ever try anything ilk,, that'.'
You never did. Tin-re'- no mure fuas-hi-
witli plasters that press on the
corn, no more salvia thut take off the
surnmndluB flesh, no more bandages.
No more knives, files or razors that
make come Brow, and cause daiuici of
blood poison. "t ! KTS- - IT" is eiiiallv
hnrniiess to iiciithv or Irritated fltott.
It "Bets" ever orn, vi il rt, callus and
bunion you've got,
"(J KTS IT" ia sold at nil druggists'
ut 2.r, cents n bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by J". Lawrence Re ciiicuao.
the LARABEEN
FLOUR MILLS Co. J
HUTCHIN60N & SWfMO HAS y--S
7 TRADE MARK RCCISTERED
K
KC
B
IRNER SEO ).n AND GOLD
Look for tlie Coupon in
Every Sack of
Empress
Flour
Scientific. milled nntlcr
Laraliee's Gerinan Process.
We have arranged with the
Barnett Amusement Com-
pany to honor these cou-
pons at tlie Crystal or Pas-
time Theaters, begiaQiflg
now and good until Decem-
ber 1, 1913. Each coupon
admits one.
Gross, Kelly
& Co.
1,
1,
e
4
'The Panama of the Third i
'
. ml tlM IHiic Bird " Mic
In men and Hill who carryburden of the world that we
it comfortable. Tin- - pubtka
la urt- - thf melting pot within hf
jr 'it and arc helping Hod to
a a nfW type of hum. i nit v thai a
r and arealer than am thai hai
"I am nut a I heol, ti.i n she MM
In red, "but 1 believe tin sin aitalnal
the Hoi) (Ihniit In doing less than your!(, lo Me, to know and to feel M I
yet lo refuae lo art.'' Mia do lured
her faith In fairy talea and that hafN
plneaa la to lie found ut home Mi
within rather than Without,
In her evening address Mis l.nnl- -
ford Hummed up the rlhts of the
child llarmotiloua environment, a
'knowledge of truth and beauty, aelf
'initiative, aelf control, self i xirclon,
a trained mind and liody. to knot the
irn'li of Ita relullotia to Ita fellnwe, to
freedom, lo work ami the light In lie
the center of civilisation.
Itnth addresses were applauded and
u was evident lh.it li Iti.ulford
held the attention and in pa thy if
her audience to the end
ALBUQUERQUE CHORAL
SOCIETY WILL GIVE
CONCERT IN JANUARY
The general public will hall with
eiiHiire the an iiiiiiiu ement made by
i' Albwquortta Choral society that
ft give Ihelr flrat i one, i t mi Jan- -
ry 13th A rhorua of over one
ndred voleea will render aelei tlona
fr nm he ;.i of King laf, rhe
Messiah" and "The Wi.tn.in of
This aocieti was recently formed
with the Intention of Printing tngoth-je- r
nil the mimical talent of the city
and fui inliig mi organisation whom
.aim ahoiild he not only lo produce
concerta by kMl talent but nlao to
bring "olid urtlata of the country
her, A lhuiueripie ii p. i ri r I for-- i
tunate in having good urtlata and
splendid malerbil to draw uioii. and
illie work alreuU no omplishcd In the
rehearsals for the coining ConOOft hna
boon hiii h ua to give promtoe of u
creator artistic aueeeaa In Una tinder-- !
taking than In am thing that him ever
bofot boOB iillemiited In the oily
That the Idea Iiiih been regarded with lo
marked favor ia evidenced' In th IV I
Of putroiia iilAioly shown. .
The Mm let In under the able dlrec-Itlo- n
of CtfVlaa J. Andrews, u man
whoso experience In Ihla work covers
a number of y,nra both In Kngliind
Mild the I'nilod SbitiM. Stanley loftof,
whoae ability la well known, hna been
jaeriired an ai i oinpanlal.
The program of the Initial MMtll
la na foliowa: '
PART 1.
Summon N'.iw the fjod of Thunder...
The Challenge of Thor .Kdwurd KlK"r
( Kroin laingfellow'a The Huga of King
nf iTha Hallelujah Omnia Ilundel n
I l''roni The Meaaluh)
PART a. at
The Woman of Siimarlu (A Kncred
t Hiilalii) VV. Hlerndala lleiim lt
With In. ulenliil HOtoa
POLICE ARREST NEGRO
ON COMPLAINT OF WOMAN
I'nlr.ilimin t'hnrlea Muina laal nlhl
entered chnraea of dlaordcrfy eon- -
ilm i and retlalliiK an officer on the
STRENGTH FOR OLD PEOPLE
nld people, to overcome the weak
, nine, dowllttuim eiTects of inrroM
ina old aae, often make a very sad
mistake III nsliii so lulled "remedies"
that ooajtaln alcohol ami danfaroua or
llllbll-foriillll- dlilKs l iften tills stlltT, U.
bOCOUaO II livens mid hrlahtens tliem
up it little Just after bikini a dose.
lends Ihem to Illumine that it is dot01
them good, when It isn't RonodSoi
that rely for their sale on ailch deceit.
ib. h um. hecaiiae the false ex, dement
of the nerves and heart leaves ihem
i han t ho) t N before.
Hex, ill OUva mi Bmulalon is a rotU
medicine a aplendlri body and
stieiiatb build, r, especially aooil for
old poople, hecauae It furnishes to the
ayalem Inaredlents necessary tn re-- :
build wasted tissues, alretiutbon the
He i ch. Btve new anario ami ,1 yovnfof
lOfld livelier feellna Ibe body It
doesn't contnbi n drop of alcohol nor
.mi danaerotiR rtrua. It may not maka
miii feel better nfter the first dose,
Bor pel Imps for several ilnys Hut il
you don't feel much In iter and stionK-e- r
bef,, re you haVO taken a tJUartOI us w
much as ini have of oilier medicines
thai II, lii t help von. we will ahnlly
in, un buck vour money. That'!
ccrt.'iiaiy a aqnaro daoj
Tlie four pophoaphttOO It contains
inre used by leiulitiB liiiyalclana every
whole in dfbibtv, iveuknes- - and tj
lii disease, to tone and atrongtp- -jen the net v , s Pureal OH re oil, una
of the most nutritious,
foods known. beillB taken
with ihe hypophoaphltao, (Ivaa rich
tissue nourtinmanl to the entire aya-- b
m
Voii who He ..ik and rundown,
nnd you who are apparently well now.
but an liable to suffer from nrloiis
fold Weather ailment, tiae llexall
ib! Bmulaton to Sot nnd keep
well and ttroof, ITor the itrad-ou- t,
inn down, nervuils, emaciated or de-
bilitated the convaleectni irowlr
i lilldrcn ,i k. ,1 people It la n sensi-
ble ptoaaanl-tnatln- a aid to renewed
tn nuth. better spit its. alowlna health.
if ii does not kolp you, yum money j
WlH In kivi n. cl, I,, von with, nit
Sold In this i (immunity onl)
ni ,.ne i,.,-.- Th.. HI,,,, one
i f mam IK an I nan i,.,li,,o diuir si ,,t cs
In the Tinted Mates fanaiia ami 'lic it
Ilrituln. Mutt's, Inc.. UrutfKiats, Alhn
oueniiie, N. M.
TODAY'S LEADERS
At 10 A. M Six papers of
Pins. 5c; seven rolls of first
class Toilet Paper, 25c.
At 3 P. M. Silk Corded,
Plain and Fancy Poplins, 35c
Journal Want Ads Bring Results
COUNCIL FIRE FOR
STATE HERE
(Officers Will Bo Elected Today;
at K, of P, Hall; Committees1
Are Expected to Make Re- -'
ports Also,
With all tribal tOBfdj two refire-i- t
anted the ninth council lire of
the Improved nr. of Kedmen for
New Moth ii w.i ned I eater day at
DEATH OF MEXICAN
KILLED BY TRAIN
ACCIDENTAL
Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict
Before Justice Craig; Brake-ma- n
Says Victim Did Not
Thiow Self Under Engine,
The lie. ,l, OS
waa nccidentnl, a coroner's jury de-
li,' nl, , laat tiiiht fi.le .lllslice HeolKC
H. t'ralif. BOitram, a Mexican, waa
run over hyu northbound Santa ft
frelKht train In the yanla her, aboti:
o'c lock laat Kiilurdiiy irmrtilnK.
The Inuucat was ,l,li,e,l until the
return of the mi of the enalne Inat
niKht. Aa aoon ua the trainmen
reached Ahnjo, they Blurted to Jus-
tice bttWt iflV e They were Ihe
only wltneaaea besides J, A. Ill, hi.
claim ndjiiater for the Santa Ke.
H. C. Duvle, head brnkemnn, who
waa rldlaa tho pilot of the enalne,
wna the only s of the acci-
dent. The train, nmvInK north alow-I- v
on the third track, wua oiipoalte
Ihe In il I hi n,y lunch room when he
il hIiiiiIiiu in the iliwL Then It,..
figure of a man walklim toward the
locon'otlve allowed nlainlv.
BOkrORI was nnh a fow feet nwiiy
then, ififorrtlM to imvie. The broke--
inun yelled, Jnmi'eil off uu, nave the
engineer the slum. I t stop, lie was
rldlna on Ihe rmBt Hide of the dra
bar. Heltram waa walking enat. The
Idiot hit th, Mexican juat as he stepped
'off, I hi vie said.
"Did he throw lilinself Under tin
engine?" asked Juat Ice I'mia.
"He Juat walked in front of It,"
answered Hnvie. 'II, u pp, a red tn
he pultliiB on hia cut "
Davie an bl that tlie bell on Ihe en-
gine wna rlualiiK and that tin In nl
llk-h-l waa liKhted.
v. ii Bhafer, rear brakeman, tea- -
tllled Unit he helped remove the
body of the Mexican, whu h was un-
ifier the second car when the trnin
stopped, lie found the mull s onnt on
the west side of the truck, he said. It
was hla opinion that lleltiani had not
Rotten the coat on.
Shnfer was stanilliii on top of the
calioos, when he aaw a slop slmial
flaahed on the enKlneer's side Tin
train wis pulling alont slowly, he
said A tall boy. running back,
shouted that a man had been hurl,
nicordlnit to Shafor,
S. M. Unwell, conductor, who wna
WOMAN SUFFERED
TEN YEARS
From Nervouness Caused by
Female Ills Restored to
Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Auburn. N. Y. "I suffered from
nervousness for ton years, and hail such
. organic puiuu thut
aomctimes I would
lie it) bad four days
dt a time, could not
cat or sleep and did
not want anyone to
tulk to me or bother
me at nil. rvomc- -
tinies I would suffer
for seven hours at a
time, lhtlercnt doc-
tors did the best
they could for mo
Until four months hro I began Riving
I.ydia B. Pinltham's Venctablc Com-
pound a trial und now I am in good
health." - Mrs. Wli.UAM H. Gu.L, 15
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.
Doctor! Dauirlitcr Tocik It."
St Cloud, Minn. " I waa so run down
by overwork and worry that I could not
stand it In have my children talk aloud
or walk heavy on tlie floor. One of my
friends said, 'Try Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable ( timpound, for 1 know a doc-
tor's daughter here in town who takes
it and she would not take it if it were
not good.
" I sent for the Compound at once and
kept on taking it until I waa all right."
Mrs Hkbtha M. QtricKSTAOT, 7L"7 6th
Avenue, S., St Cloud, Minn.
I.vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound may be relied uKn as the most
efficient remedy for female ilia. Why
don't you try iff '
TTTTTTtTTTVTTTTTeeenTTTf taTer?tTtttetaeateaaaaaaa
Ml was cniinili ie,l old, Hi b,:, riled. ...llce blotter lIKlllliat John I'lurke,
end wuitlna for deulh Note thalWOgro, whom UT Ootid ttDOtl the
,h,uie tOMy; nt k RtOOttAI Of ttH Ciltnplatal of Mra. Uefnalu Mandoaa,
Midi, aoclety It wua atated! who Uvea In the II lab lands,
thin a man of M ouaht to have forty'
Attention,
Teachers !
ged.
Oil their trip Mr. txala. Sir. Hoi
man and J, H. Merry, of I'lovln, who
waa to accompany Ihem a far ax the
Curry county aeat, egpertert to make
iirriingementa at the principal hrwM
for the maintenance of the Intermedl
al, BWtiiM of the route. M tli,.
highway will be per-
manent.
Alhuipieripic will keep up the mad
it. in here to Sedlllo hill, the worat
Ktntch In the entire mute, accordltiK
to .Mr. llolniun. The foreat aorrtoa
will uaalat materially by Impeovlng the
road In TIJerua caiiyon on the Man-ir.an-
national foreat. The t'overnment
engineera have plunne( extenalM
pair lo thin ro ot
ITie logging party nm hii Clovla
laat night, tCCOfdlnt lo a l. .Ki,uii re-- i
i Ived by Albuitieriue li I Honda lo-
cal official!. The party ;m wi lcumed
there with a batiiUel anil iiuinerouai)'
kttandod meeting. They Will Blurt on
the final lnp of their Journey thla
morning, and leach their deatlnntlon
tonight.
Mayor I). K. It. Hollers waa Invited
attend the luimpict held at Clovla
last night by Mr. Parry. Buiiday
iiioinlng, juat bffofo Ihe depnrtuic of
the party, Mr. Merry received a tele-
gram from the preahb nt of the Clovl
Commercial club, naklng him to urge
Mayor Seller and It. C Dillon, of
to MOOmpany them to clovla.
The mayor wua unable to go mi ac-
count of hla being billed fur un
before the New Mexico K.lucu-UMM-
iihkoi latlon. Whether Mr. Dil-
lon went from Kmlnp, he did not
kiiuu.
The ftUtomottla In which the logger
nnd hla companlona left hen. Sunday
morning cnmeyeii ibein only ua
h Katiincla, Inateud of Santa ROM
AngtiF Met llllvray, of Lucy, me them
Katanclu and took Ihem to Km no.
and Mr. Inllon nlaveil them from
there to I'uatnra. At I'aaturu, Or. Vun
Horn mil Until mi, I earn,-- , I them to
Santa Itoau, when tin atidil Siinilny
niaht. A lurae aooil ion, la booatel
meetliiK was held there. Mr. Holman
land Mr. Ih, da inlilreaacd the Kiithetlnu.
TRIO HERS HE
IIP GUILT! TO
BURGLAR 1
F. Foley, Dexter Spreights
and Edward Tho nley Held
to Grand Juiy iy Justice
George R, Craig.
Ke ape, Inl officers as burBhiry sns-- j
poets, yesterday afternoon before
Justice QeOrge It. Craig, pleaded
guilty to breaking Into Joe Mahboub
store, ill South Kirs! street They
urn J. K. Foley, iiexter BpTolghta and I
Kdward Thornley. Justice rrab;
bound them over to the Brand Jury
under tlifiO bond ench. They Were
remunded to Jail,
Thornley w is the flrat arrested, lie
is MUght nt Wtnslnw, Ail.., by Sp
Btal otricrs id dardaor ami j. s.
I'lnwson, who found Buns taken front
the Mahboub store In his possession.
The arrest of Koley iinil SprelKbta by
Special I if fliers H, .1 Snowdeii and
Clawaon, at Snn Itafuel, full, , wed.
The glao had property taken ti
the store In their poaaeaalon.
CAR OF CITIZENS HERE
FROM CITIES BIDDING
FOR 1914 CONVENTION
A apecinl Pullman, currying cltliens
,,r l.as Venus nnd Santa l'c. was nt
la, lied to train No. 1 last night This
delegation will make un effort to
unreal the lUf convention of the New
Mi vu n Kitiieatloniil association from
A ll'iuiucnitie for either Santa l'c or
Lai Vegaa The fact, however, that
i ipedal car of delegatea from south-
ern New Mexico arrived yesterday
""" n in; on truin No. Xlt, atves n
rather hopeful nspect to the situation
from tin viewpoint of members of the
ni who favor Albiniueriiuc.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mi- -. I nm os urn . ie Vniulos.
Mis Concepclon VUla de Vnndoa
!'s .vears old, died at 10 o'clock Sun-Ida- )
mitht at hM home. 1122 South
Hroailw.iy, nfter nearly two weeks
lllneas from pneumonia. She had lived
ni Albiuuierun,' all her life. Her hus- -
daughter. Uagdaicna. The funeral
w in in held tomorrow morning. The
cm teite will k from I'red t rollott s
chapel I,, the Chttrch of the Sacred
Heart, where services will be held at
I .. lock, initial will be In Han Jose
otgegtary,
a
n
it
1.
During this week of the New Mexico Educational Associa-
tion we will quote prices and terms on Pianos that will be of
interest to every teacher and member of the Association.
A register has been provided at our store and we will be
pleased to mail each teacher registering name and address
a piece of music free.
,
While the work of the contention for which your are here
and the entertainment provided for you by our citizens will
allow you but brief time for diversion from the regular pro-
gram, we hope to be favored with a few minutes of your
time.
At our store you will see and hear pianos that please
musicians and teachers. Our special prices and terms to
teachers will interest you. ,
We are furnishing the pianos in the opera house and in
the armory free of expense to your association and will as-
sist the people of the city in every way possible to make
your Second Annual Convention so satisfactory that you
and your association will return to Albuquerque, the Conven-
tion City. it
aooil years ahead of him and. thus
it ninety he Ih in the fulness of ma- -
lurlty.
What If you have seen sixty, or
even aaventy blrthduya tompontta
liablta, fresh mr and exercise, with a
simple diet and a suffb I, nl ajnOUBl
of sleep will ailiird your health
If )ieri ha inc. your olr iilnllnn Is
,o,,r, If you become ran down weak
i, mi no appotlto aothlni in I In
.iild will tone up tlioac tired hack- -
aiMtnt oigiiim enrich the blood n ml
en aia ttramtti as quickly aa mil
ileliclnus cod Urn and Iron tonic
'iiiol
II nak every faetde. fUoOOUHnfOd
old pif.oii In Ihla lclnlt) to try Vi-
ntmil on our nuiecit to ret urn their
iiioiie' If it falls t , mve aottafaatlon
Hull's, in in uK lists, Albttquarque,
M
I'. S Kcacnui Sufferers! V, UUill-S.llo-
.un. , our new skin rotnedy.
DOLL HOSPITAL
We repair and restring
all kinds of DOLLS
New sewed Wigs, Heads.
Slippers, Stockings, etc.
The Leader
309 W. Central
Learnard-Lindeman- n Co.
The Square Music Dealers
...... .t (
., . A, 'uiil Hint lour veils UK". is
tO 50C Values: thlS llOlir. ZlClaurvlved b ,,, s,,. Bllaa, and om
Mb nest hold Avenue Albuquerque, N. M. U
per yard, This is a barga'n
that every lady should invest
in.
THE MODEL CO. SItttiotoeoalotiai.ttlatai--- -
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
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MUSICAL NUMBERS ANNUAL BAWOUFT OF RATE INCRE ASES ARE
Income olio I HI per cent greater than
It was In I'JIn. This lattef increase
Was more than absorbed by Ihe large
exneitilltures i lass, d in oilier deduc
IWO ARMY US
ON PROGRAM ARE SCHOOLMASTERS' STRONGLY URGED
CLUB IS HELDDELIGHTFUL
compel,- - with lines lying wholly with-
in the slate or Texas, based on wacr
competition from fighresjuin ami other
Texas gulf ports and fixed by the
Texas railroad commission without
the railroad companies having an.
voice In the matter, 'in other words,
he says, "we must compete with the
Texas rates, and those rates were
fixed by a power over which we have
no control."
The railroads also contend that K!
Paso's position as a port of entry into
Mexico, and the fact that it has to
ompete with European markets' for
the Jobbing trade In that territory en-
titles ihe Pass City to u more favor-
able rate, (in this subject, however,
the arguments were far from con-
vincing. Also, little was said In the
testimony of the railroad men about
the preferen, giscn to other points
Just outside the slate of New Mexico,
notably Trinidad and Amarlllo.'
At the beginning of the session
Motulas morning, At lorn, Sa m II.
Cowan' announced to the examiner
that he would at the proper time
move to amend the petition filed for
the State Corporation commission, so
as lo ask for a still greater reduction
ot rates Into the Pecs valley. In
this respect, Judge Cowan has prac-
tically adopted the intervening peti-
tion of Attorney Hufus Daniels, who
represents certain Carlsbnd interests.
Judge Hledsoe, for the Santa Ke
ralltoad, announced that he would
resist the effoit lo amend, stating
that it would unduly enlarge the Is-
sues involved in the case. Examiner
Mackley stated that this was a matter
to be passed on by the Interstate
Commerce commission, and allowed
the statements of counsel to go into
the record.
The first wdtness of tho morning
was J, J, Coleman, assistant general
freight agent of the Santa Fe, with
special duties relating to the ship-
ment of lumber and coal. Mr. Cole-
man's cvob in e was for the most part
In rebuttal of evidence that had been
,
.if. red In the hearing at Koswell.
Freight Traffic Manager Houghton
was the next witness. Mr. Houghton
first took up the matter of rates on
sugar from the Pnciflc coast, explain-
ing Ihe history of the sugar industry
in this countrv to some extent, an 1
said that the low rutes given to the
coast shippers were tor the purpose
of stimulating the industry In Cali-
fornia.
In the matter of the rates on hay.
Mr. Houghton thought it would be
the best possible thing for some por-
tions of New Mexico if the rates were
raised to a prohibitory figure. The
Orchestras and Glee Clubs
From Over State and Here
Add to Entertainment Fea-
tures of Convention,
one of the most delightful features
of the entertainment part of the state
teachers' convention Is the i , ,.
music being tendered In connection
with the dally program Here In at-
tendance on the comcnlloi, are the
Scherso dllb, of RatOH, and the New
Mexico Normal University orchestra
and glee club, while the (nlscrsity of
New Mexico glee club and orchestra
is also taking a leading part, as well
as the Albu,ueriie high school or-
chestra.
Owing to th i gfl liable fact that It
was Impossible for Ihe Tuoumeurt or
chestra to be present to give the mu-
sical numbers they were to have fur-
nished on the N. M. K. A. programs,
the Albiiiucriuc high school orches-
tra was asked to give thp opening
number at the first session of the as-
sociation yesterday afternoon. While
tl.ey ure called upon so late as to
give no opportunity for special prop
aration. thev proved that they are a I
ways prepared by giving, under the
directum of Miss Jennie L. Trott,
pervloor of music of the AltmiHirqiie
public schools, a pleasing rendition of
"A Dream of Paradise'' I Barnard),
which was heartily applauded. They
'responded with a dashing number,
"The W hip," which was equally en-
closed. The work of the orchestra re-
flected much credit upon the director,
Miss Trott. and much pride upon the
high school.
j The second musical number on the
'afternoon's program was furnished by
the Scherzo Club of Haton. Their first
number, "The Harvest Moon," gave so
much pleasure that they were enthilsl-'asticall- y
recalled. They sang as an en-
core a lovely song, "Summer Wind,"
w hich was particularly sw eet, and
beautifully rendered.
The Scherxo club Is composed of
tions' frOm Income and lo higher fixed
charges, so thai the n, i corporate In-
come svaa 7,r,2 per cent less than
lltlii. Taxes has.- grown at ;i rate
gi eater than elth, r revenues or op
crating expenses. In 1111:1, tuxes re-
quired m am, Mini equal lo Oaf
sen) of the total dividend dlsottree
menls."
Vice I'resl.leiH Shnser, f the Hal- -
llmore a Ohio railroad, examined s
Hugh Pond, rouneel for the roatf,
also aesUented itaUstln relating x
the Hultlmoie ,s. uhb whbh shoswd
the effent on thai company's Incnms
of 1H1S of the changes which hjive
come about since liii, to be as g,,.
lows:
lleseuiu s ,1 , bs i ,son of re-
duction In rato. J ,1)00; total add-
ed expense ami taxes. In, hiding-- $4,-00-
.0110, for Increase in wages IH,47,-000- ;
Increase In Interest charge at T.
per cent on $RS,000,000, increase In
oapvUU Invi Itmlent, IMM.M0, or to-
tal lucre, MM d expense of li.JilT.Oon
Ihe surplus f tin road. Mr Shrlver
testified, was in duo, $4,;;s,oon, af
ter pas lug Intmest and dividends, and
In lilt, Was $.1,906,000.
Protests itg.UnsI ihe proposed In-
crease In rates were formalh tiled lo-
an) In behalf of the Piltsbunih Coal
company unci I be new Plttsbumh Coal
company, t Ntteburgh, K ami c,,- -
luiiibus, (i, by Charles M. Johnston.
K (V Morton, and Frank l.son, who
later will ,ir.4,i,- against the Increase.
Hush c. Iltiller, representing the
freight trnlff.' assoi latlon of the Chl-- ,
1;,, Asso, la 1 on of i 'omnvcrcs also
entered an appearance.
Hhe railroad companies will con-
tinue to pre Til testimony tomorrow,
and when this is all in. bs Wcdnila
at the latest. Ihe commie sloti sslll ad-journ Ihe bearing until Ihe middle ot
December or carls in January. At
that lime the shippers and general
public will be given an opportunity to
present their side of the case. In the
meantime Louis D. Hrandois, counsel
lor the commission, will Investigate
Ihe claims of the railroads. formal
protest against Mr. Hrandois' appear-
ance In (he case on behalf of Ihe nun
mission ss,,.. filed today bs T Spell- -
mnn, an ettornei of Men York. The
pfoeOOt was placed on file.
L EGISLATORS IDE
TO BE 'FIXED' B!
N0EPEIIDEN1S
Anti-Tru- st Hearing on Tele- -
phone Merger Brings Out
Startling Line of Evidence
as to Plans of Magnates,
lV MONNINS JOUSNAL tPICIAL LI. BID WIHI
Chicago. Nov. 14, Testimony to
Hie effect thai one of the reasons the
American Telephone and Telegraph
oinpan.s desired a merger with the
Independent companies was lo pre-
sent 8 better front against UndsStTsd
itate legislation, Was given III the
In'.trlng lodas by III, h ud
Valentine, general manager of the
Rock County, wis., Telephone com-
pany,
Mr. Valentino was testifying about
a meeting hero when the Independents
SVere addreSSed 6y Theodore . Villi,
president of the American Telephone
oinpan.s. "Mr. Vail in his address
said thai one of the benefits Of the
merger would he thai ihe state legis-
latures could be belter handled by
the Independents than by the Bell
company," said Mr. Valentine, "H
said that his company was having I
good deal of trouble with tho leglsla- -
till', s numbsr of stales.
ReSUltl from Journal Want Ads.
KILLED BY FALL
OF BIPLANE
Lieutenants Kelly and Eltlng:
ton Meet Tragic Death Near
San Diego When Attempt Is
Made to Volplane Machine,
t xosNiNa joushic inciM mmtiSan Diego, Calif., Nov. 24. Two In- -
trepld nasicators of the all, l.leiiten.
ants Hugh M. Ketl) 'lid Kiic I.. K.
tingtoa, c, s. a , attached to the
camp of the Plrsl " " corps, with
Instantly killed at North Island ear:.,
t aday, when they fell from in alii
t ab- of eighty or t lor,, feet In a dual
, iBtTOl biplane.
Within etgtrt ma nies utter I. teuton-svave-
ant BlUngton ' ad his hand is
a signal to the me, haul, bins lo h i
go the biplane, Ihe arniv aviator and
his In other officer were l.s Ing crushed
and mangled i orpses a mile away
from the hangars whence the tsvo h i
ascended.
Lieutenant Klllnglon, a skillful
pilot, occupied Ihe Instructor's scat In
the biplane, with Lieutenant Ki lls it
his side. Tb. latter, a comparative
nose , nt the flying game, ssiih rece
Instruction-- , in the handling of the
lonti'oi levers, owing to ihe general
ermnfemonts ot the rontr tilling wtrea
tenant Klllnglon could be al i ll
t,nies absolute master of the machine.
The engine, ne of six cylinders nnd
sixty horse poss er, and Ihe two offh t
ascended lo a helaht of 3ini feet,
circled, mid I'cen liegan a sulphite-Whic-
was to have brought them back
to the hangars According to Captain
Cowag, in ointuand of the astatine
post, the biplane gilded at u normal
angle for a distance of about - Jo feet.
Then the engine, which was throttled
at the beginning of the volplane, was
thrown open.
Whether at this Instant the unfor-
tunate aeronauts temporarily lost con-
trol of the machine or the initial im-
petus of the revolving propeller wh, i
tho biplane was also in loss altitude,
caused the machine to Hp forward,
can only be conjectured. Hut the
Spectators of the flight say the bi-
plane ruddenls pitched forward noSJS
lossnssard, and shot lo the earth. Tho
impact probably killed both men. hut
the motor made death doubly sure by
crushing their chests.
fk, AtlsJMMy
.
Tfc'l
n -- rr - ' orCoughs
11 and Coldsw Forerun Sickness
and should have immediate cflieient
treatment with SCOTT'S EMULSION
because physical power is reduced
or the cold would not exist
Drugged pilU snd alcoholic
syrups sre rrutchen, not remedies,
but Scott's Emulsion drives out
the colds, warms the boily by
enriching the blood, and strength
ens tho lungs.
Nothing equals or compares
with Scott '$ Emultion in build-
ing the forcet to prevent bron
chitis, grippe or pneumonia.
Avoid Alcoholic 5itl"tittet.
n l'.'l.'l SPTf FTir
T. VANN
Jeweler
thirteen exceptionally attractive high bureau okedUOSUBon and Us relation to
ischool girls under the direction of; the school work of the country, Dr.
(Mlss Mar),, lie Fuller, supervisor of Claxton dlsvclt on the needs oi odiicu- -
music of the public schools of Haton. Hon in a country Where the people
Miss Fuller also accompanied her jure the rulers of the nation. Here he
girls. The members of the club are said, every mun Is an Integral and i ,
Kdalyn Uirkln. Marguerite Patton, Ag- - sponsible part of UW government. He
jn.-- s Norman. Hcrtriide Norman. Fnynotel the fact Ih't liovcnior MeDou-- '
Hrown, Heryl Hrown, l.oreen ltrackett. aid, who was to lias, ben present,
I'ha Hell, Hutli Howen, Addie McAu-jhu- failed to arrive, and said that the
I'llffe, Helen Thackr, Dorothy Frank, Ileal governor of the state was present
Nell Davis. In the public sentiment represented.
HEARING F WISHED
Dl STATE'S PLEA
FOR REDUCTION
OP RATES
Four Days' Session Comes to
an End With Lawyers and
Experts Engaged in Argu-
ment Over Figures,
ATTORNEY COWAN SEEKS
TO AMEND PETITION
Agreement Is Made as to
Future Proceedings, and
Decision of Commerce Com-
mission Is Long Way Off,
11 TORE STEPS i
I'lltMtltKSN or rsi;
Uriel's of counsel for complai-
nantsthe New Mexico Corpora
iimi l DllllllllilOII 1 be filed svlth
the Interstate Commerce commls- -
not
4,
llriefs of counsel for the de-
fendants the railroad compa-
nion doing business In New ,M
00 to lie filed not later than
March 5, 1914.
Reply briefs of counsel for
complainants to be riled
later tlian March :!0 1114.
oral argumenls before Inter-
state Commerce onimlssion In
Washington, at a (late lo be lixed
hj the commission.
Decision of the case Indefi-
nite
The hearing of evidence in the case
of the New Mexico Corporation n
against the various railroad
doing business in New Mexico, to re-
adjust and lower freight rates into
and out of the state, which was begun
before Commissioner Judsou C. Clem-
ents last Thursday, was concluded a
little after 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.
The day was taken up principally
with gathering together the threads
ol evidence which previously had been
submitted. I'nder an agreement be-
tween counsel, of
those witnesses whose testimony con-
sisted for the most part of explanation
of exhibits: was deferred in order that
the attorneys might have time to e
the documents in question, and
it was in this manner that most of
Monday's session was spent,
.Now that the case has been con-
cluded, It Is possible to review the
evidence that lias been submitted and
gain something like an intelligent
idea of the issues which the Inter-itut- e
Commerce commission will have
to decide.
That rates to New Mexico points ar
higher than lutes to points outside
of the state in all directions is a fa.t
Which has been clearly proven by
ihe complainant. That shipping
points Just outside of the state enjoy
a tremendous advantage in freight
rates over ew Mexico shippers does
tint admit of any doubt under the evi-
dence which has been submitted.
In fan, there is practically no ef-
fort to deny these facts on the part
"f tlie railroad. Their defense is
twofold, In tlu first place, they say
that the rates, per se. are not un-
reasonable, and in support of this
position, they point to the fact that
New Mexico is sparsely settled, that
operating expenses are very high, and
thai the loudness, in and of itself, does
Wt justify a lower rate.
'n the matter of discrimination, the
petition of the railroads is best outl-
ined by Freight Traffic Manager V.
B. Houghton, of the Santa Ke, Mr.
Houghton freely admits Unit 131 Paso
ll4 a t.ite which gives It a tremen-,ln'- J
advantage over New Mexico
Points. He also states frankly that
the El Pago rate Is too low. But, he
saVs. this rate is made in order to
illS
vour dishes
lii ml jpractically
3
oust GOLD
They sing delightfully, and left such
a Rappy Impression on their hearers
in the afternoon as to produce most
pleasurable expectations concerning
Ibelr number on the evening program.
Following President McKarland's
address, and preceding thut of Mrs.
Bradford, was a song by It. K. I.ar-kl-
of l,as Vegas, a big school man
with a great big voice that it Is a rare
delight to hear. It Is not unfair to say
that no number on the afternoon's
BY MAGNATE S
High Officials of Leading
Transportation Companies
Tell of Burdens They Are
Compelled to Bear,
IftT MOftNtN JOURNAL KIIIO VII
Washington, Men
--
' That railroad
Sarillnga are not commensurate With
the in, l eased cocl of operation, higher
tc ,n,l wages, and additions to
equipment ne, , s n , t et conunoi
c.ul demands of the coiintiy, was the
itatement made to,la to he inter
slat, commerce commission b) repre- -
senlatives if the railroad arguing a
a general Increase ot 6 per cent In
Miles,
The claim filed by railroads op rat
lug In the termors east of the Missc
slppl and north of the Ohio and Poto
laac risers vsns upheld In a prelimi-
nary outline ot the rntiroad elttwtloti
by DHnlel Wlllard. president of tin
Maltiinorc & Ohio railroad, represent-
ing lor the occasion the eastern road.
and Krcdcrlck A. Delano, president of
the Wabash, on behalf of the Central
Traffic association. Statistics tending
to show the curtailing of earnings hs
compared to Increased osls were sub
milled by an accounting committee
composed ,,r c m. Boating, qobtrailer
of the Pennsylvania railroad; W. C
Wlshart, statistician of the New York
Central lines; W. H. Williams, third
sice president of the Deli, ware & Hud-
son Co c. H. Crawford, comptroller
of the Erie railroad, and lleorge M.
Shrlver, second vice president of the
baltlmore Ohio railroad.
President Willard In un opening
statement aseerted that ihs railroads
concerned hud expended in property
Investments In Ihe last three year.,
JiiOO, 000,000, and that in the year
11)13. the earnings were 1 ti,3 11
leas than for the year 1910. He ar-
gued that the I per cent Increase ap-
plied for eras not as much as the rail-load- s
wan' entitled lo and In this be
was supported by President Delano
l'lgures for the first two months of
the present year, Mr. Delano said,
vsere less encouraging even than Ihe
results since 1910, when un appeal for
a Id per cent increase In rates was
denied.
Figures submitted hs Vice Prcsid-- ui
Hhriver, ,,f the Baltimore & onto for
forty-nin- e railroad,. In Ihe lerrltor.v
Involved showed that the net operat-
ing income for Itll had actually de-
creased more than $ I 4,000,000, while
operating expenses and tasos had In- -
creased t :'n l .iiiiii.ono since IH10. An
other table combining the Interests of
th(, l U fork central, Pennsylvania
ami Baltimore 4 Ohfti systems showed
,),,. ,., ,,, rating Income hud de
creased 11,117,711 sime linn.
It was also shosvn that in this pe- -
rlod Ihe proper!) Investment for these
three roads had Increased M.8Q per
cent; xross earnings, ,;;!..; ., per cent,
svhlle the mi operating Income had
in, teased only II. tO per cent.
C. M. Hunting, of the Pennsylvania
system, testified that the return on
pro pelts Investment of that system
had ((town a declining tendency since
903, ami a steady decline slnco I'JIO.
"Between Hi,- - years lflio and Ml,"
said he, "there was an Increase of
JJ 7,1 m',.:i r.i in the properly Invest-
ment atid a decrease u the net operat-
ing Income of lll.ttttllii In other
words the pennss Is canla was
$ 1 I short of even receiving one
cent additional return on Its. enlarged
Investment. The percentage of re-
turn on property Investment In 1IHIS
was 7.411 per cent, svhlle, in till, it
bad fallen to 4 s per cent.
"The amount of wages paid." con
tinued Mr. Hunting, "has Increased
'about $ 16,000,060 in the period from
1116 to lilt, approximately 111,060,
000, of which Is due to Increased rales
lot pas. In addition large expenditures
had to be made for more substantial
and heavier equipment, to maintain a
higher standard of roadbed and for I
more modern Interlocking system.
Taxes have Increased $1,079,779 as
between till and lilt.
"Summing up the comparison of
operations In 1911, svilh those In 1110,
sve have an Increase In tonnage, but
ii decrease in the average revenue per
ton per mile, an increase In operating
rsvenue of i4.:i per cent, an increase
of 11.11 per cent In operating ex-
penses, an Increase of 311. r, 3 per cent
In taxes and a decrease Of 11.11 per
cent In net operating Income, with an
increase of IT.afi per cent In Ihe prop
eriy Investment account,
Oven if Ihe total freight revenues or
the PcnnH.vlvunlu system In 1911 had
been greater by 5 per cent, tho rc- -
lurn from operations Upon the prop-bee- n
srti Inveetmenl would have 6.1M
per rent or only about 1 per oeni
greater than the percentag ' actually
realised."
W. C. W'ishait, of the I
Central, said that system
.10, 1910, had mbb d 1111,066,066 to
Hie property Which It des oted to pub- -
lie IISo.
"The whole system." he added, "had
in the scar .lust closed $:i,L'S4,730 lens
net corporate Income than In 1910.
'i he dividends declared in llll were
over $4,000,(100 less than In 1910, not-
withstanding the Increase of 146,061,-06- 6
In the gross operating revenue.
In other words, since June 30, 19 Hi.
there bad i n added to the propertj
Investment about $1,000,000 a week.
svhlle the net corporate Income In
I'llii ssas less be about $:i,00f) a week
than In HH0, Indicating that expan-
sion Of business had caused a net loss
to the stockholders.
"The year 1641 Shows a large
in operating leseiines, IX. 7(1 pet
cent over 1910: but operating expenses
Increased 6;66 per cent and lax,",
per cent, leaving the operating
Superintendent of City Schools
John Milne Elected Presi-
dent; Addresses Are Deliver-
ed by Guests,
The New Mexico Schoolmasters'
club held its annual bin,iiet In tin
Tafl banquet hall of the Alsarado ho-
tel last night, with a full attend, tie,
and a few guests In addition to Inr.
P. P. Claxton, United States commis-
sioner of education.
At a ss meeting preceding the
banquet, professor John Milne, super-
intendent of the Jklb icn.uc cits
schools, was electa president of the
, lob to succeed Dr. ?rank tl. II. Rob-- ,
rls. retiring. Professor John H
Wagner, of Santa Fe, w I looted ."-
tars, and Professor K I.. Knloe, Sil-
ver Clt.s ; Professor J B. Taylor. Dom-
ing, ami Professor W. II Ml Pal land.
Mirer clt. members of the commit-
tee on membership. The officers of
the club are members x officio of
this committee. Ann, nice nt was
made ,,f Hi,, election ,,f tin foil,, wing
members of the club, thus completing
lis constitutional Quota of thirty: Dr.
David I!. Iloyd, president ot the state
university; Professors K. l Knloe. of
City John II. Vaughn, of Lai
cruccs. Ilonifuclo Moiilova, or s.in-dOV-
COUMy, and J. I.. Swinney, of
Aztec.
Dr. Roberta, retiring president, act-
ed as (oastmaster. W la I'd K. Holt,
the Iteming booster, was the first one
of the guests lulled upon for a speech.
Mr. Holt was particularly happy In
l.la remarks. He mixed his compli-
ments of the work of education and
the address delivered In Dr. 1'lltXtull
at Klks' theater In the afternoon, with
side remarks of the elflnate, the prod-
ucts and the growth of Doming and
the unanimous vote east by the bust
ling little cltj for a high school bond
Issue.
The event of the regular program.
Was the address of Dr. Claxton. who
outlined the purposes of the national
Just us public sentiment a k ut
laws and executes tin in.
At the conclusion of the idress by
fir , Mi, vtoli Secretary f state An- -
tonio Lucero, who had arrived near
the close of the commissioner's re-
marks, was called upon B the toust-- I
master, bUl declined to speak on the
ground thai lie arrived too late for
the banquet and must have supper be
fore tlie tilings were cleared assas in
Ihe hotel dining room
OWEN OPENS FIGHT
ON CURRENCY IN
SENATE SPEECH
Administration Bill
Will Break Up Stock Gam-
bling; Says New York Bank-
ers Favor Measure,
Y MONIN JOUDMKL PCCIAL F F n WlFlBI
Washington, Nov. 24. .Under the
present system, the lugik reserves of
the country are concentrated largely
ir, New York, where lliey are loaned In
speculative account on the New York
stock exchange. Senator Owen
loday In opening the debate on
the currency bil In the senate. Ho
declared tile adl liiiistrat ion I, ill, a. i
reported by the democrats of tin
hanking and urrenoy committee,
would remedy this condition,
;', nator Owi n urged that by tho
cl'ea Inn of market for d IscOII III ed
commercial Daper, and bs moblll,lnu
the reserves In public ullllty regional
banks, the meai-ur- would remove Ho
great dangers ol the present flnanilal
system.
He, daring thai at present New York
bankers who hold a large percentage
f the country' reserves are forced
to place those reserves in call loans on
the stock exchange, the senator said
"We are advised by representative
Now York bankers thut the great
banks there would be glad to have the
system improved by the establishment
of federal reserve banks strong
enough to furnish money on demand
against good , immercts bills, and,
thus enable tin New York banks to
withdrnw theli funds fron
exchange will h has b,
most gigantic gambling establishment
in the world -- and place such funds In
the service of legitimate Industry and
commerce. This win be one of the
great benefits of the pending measure
that Is, It will withdraw from the
gambling enterprises on Ihe slock ex--
changes Ihe i, serve of the countrv
and enable eUCrl reserves lo be used
for the commerce of the mil Ion."
program Wtm received with more, M. U Pox Spoke on lb In, atlonal
pleusure and enthusiasm than All. value of the newspaper, after Which
Larkln's song, "Asleep In the Deep."!the banqueters hurried to Klks' the-H- e
has a bass voice of quite remark-late- r to listen to another address by
able range, in which are combined Dr. Claxton.
sweetness and ,ver, ami he sing
svlth an ease t tit is truly delightful.
Mr. Larkln wn accompanied by hln
daughter, .Miss Margaret, a very ac
complishes yotthg musician. It is a
well known fact among musical peo-
ple, though one not generally appreci-
ated or understood among the unin-
formed, that it requires a gift that
few possess to accompany a singer
svlth Intelligence and expression and
sympathy. Miss Larkin show,, ,si
donee of possessing this gift to a de-
gree worthy of remark in one so
cattle and stock industry, he said,
were mm h more important than the
business In hay, and the people should
keep at home nil the stock feed pos-
sible. He considered 11 "almost a
crime" that rates on this coinmodlts
had been lowered us much as they
have.
Mr. Houghton also disrupted the
matter of competition with Kl Paso
and stated that the Kl Paso rate was
a matter over which his company had
no control, as it had been fixed by the
Texas "railroad commission.
Messrs. Oliver, Drinker and Mover,
all officials of the Santa Fe who had
previously testifie'd, were, recalled for
by Judge Cowan.
The took the form
of questions relating to exhibits which
they had Introduced at the time their
testimony was given, and was ex-
tremely technical in character.
Scott Ktter, of Carlsbad, was the
last witness of the day. Mr. Btter
testified to the development of the
alfalfa industry in the lower Pecos
valley, and his evidence was in the
nature of a rebuttal to evidence on
the subject given by witnesses for the
abroad company.
After all the witnesses had been In-
troduced, Examiner Mackley under-
took an Independent investigation of
his own, and asked several questions
of Mr. Houghton and Judge Cowan.
Announcement was then made as to
the filing of briefs nnd time for oral
arguments in Washington, and the
hearing was over.
Practically all of the n
contingent ' left the city for their
hom"S last night.
DR. CLAXTON WILL
VISIT UNITED STATES
INDIAN SCHOOL TODAY
Dr. P. P. Claxton, national commis-
sioner of education, and Special Agent
John P. Murray, representing Secre-
tary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane,
will pay an official visit to the Cnileil
Stales Indian Industrial school at Al-
buquerque at 8 o'clock this morning.
The Albuquerque school is one of the
largest In the west. It is under the
supervision of Reuben Perry, superin-
tendent.
You have only to wipe
young. She played extremely well.
Tho singer was recalled and re-
sponded sith a spirited rendering ' ' D CC 3 GS
ail,.- nauvai mi i,inoi.
and his charming daughter would be
Welcomed royally If they should be
persuaded to appear again on Ihe N.
M. K. A. program.
The last musical number on Ihe pro-
gram was the Qjrl's Clee club of the
University Of New Mexico. The Sp--I
peurance of the twenty pretty girls In
simple white blouses and black walk-- 1
Ing skirts was the signal for a quiet
ripple of admiration that went all over
the audience. In their simple, girlish
dress and unaffected manner, they
seemed the perfect embodiment of the
highest and best Ideas of the college
girl of today. Hefore a note was
struck they had made a charming and
enviable Impression, an Imprewlofl
that was heightened by their beauti-
fy songs. They gave "on the Sea"
Mail... IOOl In ii.li OOITOO'I- 11
II vnr.uui.,l a,b,llv in bill
lone way, that it was a truly artistic
performance. As an encoro they ,,t
fered "O'er the Meadow Tripped
Ssseel Kitty," a light airy little thing
that was simply delicious.
The twenty members of the club
are: First sopranos. Irene Botdt, Con
Greenfield, llarliara Harris. Isabel
'Walker, Treasure Hailinan, Kein
Reeves, Irene Smith. Jessie Craig,
Grace Sheets: second .sopranos, Ame-
lia Mofie, Florence Seder, Mary Coo-
per. Dorothy Bafford, Olive, Thomas;
UtOS, Adelaide Shields, l'rinee (Jnines,
l.aura Mcrollum, Charlotte I.ombke.
Mars- Uright. Helen James, Miss Mars
McFli in ,, tor of music at Hie unl- -
VerSlty, directed and Stanley Seller ac- -
com panted the songs.
The University glee labs are to be
'at home, at Kodey hall, this after-Inoo-
from '.' to 4, to the visiting glee
and other musical organizations
in attendance at the X. M. E. A.
meeting.
Rev. Willlum llnss, "of Boston, will
speak again this evening al 7:4&, nt
Ihe North Fourth street gospel hall.
All interested are insited lo attend.
Gorham Sterling Silver
in
Ramekin Sets
Sandwich Plates
Coffee Cups
and Saucers
Tea Sets
Ask to see Gorham's New Etrus-
can Pattern in knives, forks
and spoons
Phone 123 212 W. Central
when you let them
wash themselves with
DUST
8
A labor-save- r for cleaning pots and pans,
floors, woodwork and everything.
5c and larger packages.
CHICAGO
"Let tho GOLD DUST TWINS do your work"
J s jss'- -ii enm
!BLn!.!.rira
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COLLEGE HEAD IS TO MILLION TUflKEYS Bloodment of uch fully an the deposit Kii.tr-i- im plan. It may well be Iff i fofmen like Hryun nmi Hitchcock:, who
Rain ti nuiuniry success ihii.ugh due-
AN INnRPICXDKNT NEWSPAPER.
Clw iiiNaHerauf
morning journal
I'ul Ipihi-- th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
The Man Worth While
Is the Man
Worth Money
NEW YORKERSBE PUT 01 TRIAL Is the most important element inthe body. It may be a fountain of
health or a distributer of disease.( oMHISMIOM'K H.WIliN,
In work "'f I nlted ftitW Ct.mmls-i- t
of Kducutlon IV I'. Cluxton !
.I i tint of adviser. Ho has no
F OR MURDER .ITHANKSGIVING BloodP. A. MAC'I'IUDHKUN.W. TDOM W l.fKm u rox that's 81).muiihooahundredletiuircanot always but ninety-nin- e llnea OUlIt takes mentality to make money. u togave money
The man who will take only a little of the money hi
his ability has earned fur hltn and will save It, will
anv mini ten years older than you. Ask htm
mM.niii
illty
Ask
muchh all Dr. William B. Craig Must heStates
to Satify Demand
lite
of
on
d
of
itMkc recommendations I!
of the limitations of the pO
one of the most Inn mi!
the government and la Ui
iy for the
himself thai
ularly during
ultlon, It l
offices (if
Inn Incnl- -
Juty at Indianapolis
leged Slaying of Di
Knabe,
be re&reta saving so little aa ten centa a
last ten years. Ask him how much less ho thinks
men of affairs think of InUoWKM who have saved
the last ten yeara.
The morul? SAVE! Deposit your savings In a
such us this bank. And above all begin to suve J
Vntrd m
' ft! e M
of Onifnn o Btltutlon- -'liable good for the whole
country.
Dr. ('Union, a democrat from
m wisely chosen hy l'rcsl- -
v
Troublej Include scrofulous swellings
and sot. s, ectema, bolls, pimples,
eruptions, rheumatism, catarrhs indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia. amemhi,
humors, that tired feeling, loan of ap- -
Blood
In any form or degree, take HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA. In formula Is
made up of the beat Ingredient
known to physicians, and It haa a
record of aucceaaes unequalled by
any other medicine. It Is the stand-
ard remedy to purify, vltallie and
aorlcb the blood.
CI l ..0 wipi;1ST MOSNIM. JOUKIndliinnpoiis, Ind Nov. 24 !r.
AN PAHTT WIIKN TIIKT Al!l nrkeys brought
l ii ins of four- -
Jd nt Tafl for the post he holds, liaised
on a farm, he has worked his way
through a I tin ml every pltaie of dm a
llonil experience. .Still it young loan,
he has heen teacher In the public
In
.!, superintendent of i Ity school
STATE NATIONAL BANK
or Arm (,n i:itQi E. n. m.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue.
Celt-- .. States Depository Santa I V Hallway Depository
pawn
i New Helen
most
cr of Dr.
of the
Indiana.prominent women in ins of dol- -of
MOIL rommpoHOINri IC
New York, Nov. I
I hn ii a million plump t
to this i K) from the
teen separate stt.tt.
have today ordained t
ii i .i ii t in of Th.mi-ntieniple-
here. Five
lars Hie estimated, by
men to have hrrr. lab!
food for this feast, w
aides and other hollda.
hill for the gala day w
almost twee that gum.
gal provision for this
family festival that i
i c bar 24,
i lid (I dead In
ep wound In
'n the morning
HMl, lr. Knnloher apartment with
her throat. J,fe ,,
to ksv thrtr pirdr... mual be ur. I
Th M..rnlr J
ern.ti .n riling then
l Ne Mr;
l.atS, tile pig
be swelled to
In the prodl-il- d
fashioned
ryone here
discovery
number of nr-- I
of nny known
ill the upe t i
rests hut In t?
motlvn for th
and high school principal, college pro-
fessor aed university president and
now Is head of the educational work
of lite nntlon. Incldentnllv he has de-- j
arena, most of them for work, from
a nuinlier of the greatest Institutions
of the courftry, including Johns Hop-- !
kins.
Thus niulpped hy education and ex-- .
IpWli nee, Hr. Clinton Is In Alliuuer- -
Otic lo ulte all posallde assistance to'
the dcvi lopmi til of the school work of.
I hlK state. His presence w ill I" no
Inspiration lo lite more than om thou--
sand teachers; present here. i'
welcomes him, the state wrl-- .
be eager to make, economicseem,. I
orsexperts declare they rn. sure signs ofa 'general optimism that must meanbigger and better bo: n ss in the ntar
future.
That this dty and i ite are on tne
to two Marlon rouiili grand lurns,both of wpleh failed lo take actionin (he meantime, Coroner I Hirii.i inhad been eoml
rcv- -of his own. ami he reached a de - V' ig- - of one of the m
mi AM DEI RIjOPMI N I
The feeling among Inti lllgenl nu n
la that when all other expedients fail
nml American troops an- - thrown
eiaiiii at id.- Ma Qrundka, H will ba
necessary for the f:nr. to remain there,
class membership is often pathetically
pi. urewiue. Here Is the roll call tot
one such class in u large eastern city
Twenty-fou- r boys, sixteen girls; na-
tionalities, Norwegian, French, Irish,
Armenian, Italian, Auatrian, Amerl-- i
an, Chinese; names range from J.in.i
Moriarity and ong Yung to Arcungel.,
i hrlstlnno and Nlshnn Kalehadoarlan;
ages range from 6 to 18; mentality,
from giggling imbecility to ambitious
intelligence; morality, from truancy,
cigarette smoking and thieving to
good behavior; parentage, noted In
special caaea, Includes a drunken
mother, an Insane father, and In three
Instances, gypsies; physical condi-
tion, Irom partial blindness and deuf-los-
and spinal trouble and anemia,
to vigorous physical health. Think
of the problem before this teach, i,
who may not have even a working
definition of feeblemindedness in her
consciousness to aid her In classifi
slon that Dr. Knabe had been mur- -
' h unknown persons."
Vniloun rewards ware "Hored fori
Infiu iimllon leiidluir to the arrest ol
abttiona of political corruption and
graft in American hiatory, Is being
whispered this week ' the men most(lose lo the district attorney on his
hunt nil the trail of contract hood.
'mines him. We are nlho to our own
need and want nil tin aihlce we can
get from a man who has done ao
much for education throughout the
nation.
slaver or savers Out tl...i r.ii.-- i
mi: twim i ii(( tiii.i w.
ling. On all the Jobs that the state
has had lo contract for In the Inst
core of years, waate, graft and In-
efficiency have coat the taxpayers
many millions of dollars, according t.i
the Indications alreaih plalnl.s shown
by evidence nt hand, it is asserted, in
the light of this Impending expose,
the Tammany contrni tors who have
been looking to Cioviiner Clnn to
orlng results. I'rlemls of the v.om inhtinlly Ind in ed the Local Council of
Women of Indianapolis to raise, a
fund with which to conduct a further
In BtlfWUon of the mysterious case.
Ilarrv ( Webster, a piivate detective
employed by the Council, worked forpearly n , .r on Uva gmsi nnd in
'ember, l!l2, be presented before thegrand Jutv information on which ;ho
Indictment against Dr. Craig was i
based. A. M. lliigsdnle, an undertaker,
also was lndl led as an a( censory after
Th.
k
qUeatlOai now ngltntlng Nl R
city i, shall Tammany ba re- -
hoped for and the InhnbHailll of
Mexico would lie reasonably fitted fur
cltlxonshlp In the American republic
It in understood In Washington Unit
President Wilson If most anxious to
avoid taking u step, the end of whli'h
cannot . lorrsccii. Ilul a number of
ultimatums have Ih i n delivered, all
to tin- - general t r i t llini Hu-r- ta
must efface blins-l- f. That sturdy and
'II old (ill refuses to ' i. Iiiils
with the American demands, and In-
solently nk. What are j.mi goliiK lo
cation ahd instruction'
IIn the opinion of Dr. (lesell, the
time is coming when all our largo
municipal school systems, and per
push his state water power herneo,
with mime half a billion .b liars In
construction contracts eventually In-
volved, are aald now to be doubtful
whether the people who pay th
nliier will stand for any attempt to
''riilvO attorney nsked a change if
venue, and the case was sent to Shel
b nty. whi le the trial was net tobegin Novetnler L'S. The ill,,, f. r
ale's trial hns not been i t.
A Her the ImlW iiiienls were r. t irn-'.- I,
Webster niliulttnl that th- - case
We carry the standard brands of imported and
domestic wines and liquors and solicit your patronage,
CONSOLIDATED
LIQUOR COMPANY
First and Copper. phone 138
lUt
haps county educational systems as
well, will have the equivalent of n
department of child classification and
k ' lal classes. "Child classification
is the basis of child hygiene," he
"but It is more. The primary
s' liool may develop into a sociologl- -
Increase the chano a for such graft
plums, even In the governor's home
formed or ibtiocd.' It Is not likeli
that either condition will occur. New
York has been reforming spasmodi-
cally for many years Tamuinny has
lost out several time in the past, onlv
lo come to the front within a, few
yearn, stronger than ever and more
00ITUpi
The controlling Interests of New
York City tire of reform very aoon.
I.nw enforcement l not pleasant for
them. The big financiers get nlong
with Murphy very well. Just as they
wire iiatisfled with his predecessor.
Hubiird Croker. Thev w,mt apOOial
privileges and Tammany wants money.
Ho they compliment and supplement
each other perfectly.
i to the Washlnutoii ail
to niake good. As Ail
learned, it Is a short
he ban enn-tr- I. wan entirely uir- - districtStliltioll
I Ilewci While thousand di l!at a' I. ai mg ageni for the dlscovcn
' 'Mil' lantlal and that he hnd no wit- -
mi sis to lestlfy that cither Dr. Crulg
or Itngsdale were In Dr. Knabe's CI. land registration of all children Who,l.isi Whoa ndults, may prove socially de-
pendent, defective or dangerous.
Child classification thus becomon a
dart ot lie task of social hygiene as.
dropping into ihePhal hi
W. and Y. M. C. A. !"(
ami tMch a hailstones,
this week witnessing
charltAhle shakedown th
millions In weeks In this
everyone wlnlvs the pbjei
ord collect ion well, main
e suldlme and the rldli M
ay he .ir Ihe popular Idol
i Icm people, and the nent
ped with ridicule nnd crltl-feelin- g
Is that If President
uld continue to temporize,:
ment will lose cast bflfora
and that our prestige
The
sh'
it I'Ver made
own. Though
I of this re
of the means A Journal Want Ad
Will Bring the Desired Result in Quick Time
'nmp' Ming contribu-h- e
money magnate
(using to those who
of the Wall strc
Had Taken His Weight In Medicine.
M. D. I'aucett, of (illlsvllle. On.,
Bays he had taken his weight in medl
Cine for headache and constipation,
but never used anything that did him
so much good as Chamberlain's Tab
and n
tlons
at Its
know (he Inside
er A man from New Mexico may be
foi ehjBJ for a hi. ml, wall
h imd a firing H'liiail when, Bjftar r. gD
'
,.,) ti ring from Albuqueniuo In one of the
, i i no ipnl hotels of tin nation ipl
,l.ui. he la nskod by the l ink if the
lets, l'or sale hy all dealers.
i
mil rap in is tnen in tne haniis or in. re
in or he tedel.lls
apartment dining the night on which
the Woman mei her death. In the
relations of Dr. Knabe ami In
Craig, bowaver, he claimed to have
found n motive for the erl(M
in nil report to the council of
Woman, Webster rayleved the friend
ship betwi en the two physi. inn
which began in 1901 when Dr Knabe
was aHslstaiil pnlhologlat In the la-boratory of th Hlate board of heullh.
In purport of his le::.er ,.n timstiintlnl
avldanca, Webatar made the follow-ing
.disclosures
A hitter quarral is nllomd to bnvn
followed alleged nttemptg of Dr Craig
to end it rolnUonabtn which bad be-
come objectionable to him.
r ' 'rain In u ed to have been
positively fdantlfled by Mnm w.
Ilaskett as a man he met coming out
"f tin iircnway between the Voutlonic
flats and the Delaware upartmentH.
where Dp, Knaba llvad. shortly afterii o'' lock on the night of October
Dr. Craig Is alleged to have known
of the danih Of Dr. Knuhe on the
morning of October 14, before any-
one oiiislde the apartment bad bain
Informed of the finding of Ihe body.
tnl i the night of i ictober :'.l,
Dr. Crulg Is said to have returned tohis hon e ami to have made a com-plete change of ii,. thing. Webster
said this Information was furnished
him by Dr. Kva n, T. mpli ton, Who
claimed to have been told bv Mis.
.yd la Tennnnt, houaakaanor for Dr.
brokerage h
i i ins have
'pinte thquaa ds upon thousandipt practically unanl- - hinted will be ch "Fifty years ago, icjci Golden JFcdding Whiskey
was young.
It Is pleasant to mention that the
brtdaajrooin baa had five lines of pub-llclt- y
in Connection with hundreds of
SOiUmtM of Information that Ii . .
en printed about t be impetullni:
hlli House .edding.
Idollnra that it ti
up to good wi
accounta on thi
Moving some
employee Into i
nun municipal
Oeneral Villa's bloody
Juarez has abated all so
tnea at
timcnl,
United
r that
dincertain
furthi
that the
r consld
1
and it now
Hint ex will
proposition
The Men
tion uf 'l
tail, of earl
plnoH Mi
J( tin KOdmonC. the Irish home rule
bad. i'. u.ut stunk III the face by a
Hiiifiiigette nnd a bag of flour was
pouted mi him Irom i window. Thai
ioa show llllll Wlo ie he way wrong.
has practlcallv ended
nil. HI I of tile Klli- -
iiiv hn e hnd auseTa
to il r .,ur I'hilliiiilne i...ii. i
coating Father Knickerbocker thou-
sands of dollars and causing con-
fusion and bother apparent!) endless,
over every s'tuare foot of Ihe twenty
'five huge floors of this mammoth
municipal lers. desks for(his host of workers on the public pay
iroll must be settled and assigned,
while office paraphernalia from el
Idonon bulldlngi where tlie of ficlala toe--
merl)' kept bouse Is hoisted and'
si ill fed away within the walls hardiy,
dry of piaster, ii - expected thai it
Will be long after New' Year's before
the otty, army la reeJly finally en-- l
camped m its gigantic station,
with the honeymoon habitai of
Roland H. Mollncux si III shrouded in
A lady Committed suicide a few
day ugo, after seeing a tent show
play I'm lo Tom's Cabin. We have
. flen fell the same way.
Ihe wound In Dr. Kiiahe's throat
could, in o been Inflicted onl) by a per-
son familiar with ihe human am ny
and with a wound known to but. h. rs
as the "sheep nick" and deecrlped
medlcaHy as being! "an incision in the
i hioat which lnaurea death by bleed- -
l w It llolll the ipUrtlng of hi I,"
this Indian
sh' it.n the
thereby put
About two months of
w inter w until p. r. . ptlbly
while man's winter ami
a crimp in the coal tfwrt
a. . ordlng to Webster.
inyslory, all Xcw York is imw lui.zltigS,in(.nsaxaara is enargeii whiiThe London Tlini s. with u flush ofBrtttah humor, calls Wilson's last
warning In lliu rla a "pi nultliii.ilum."
BE JEALOUS OF THE
BEAUTY OF YOUR
but that lime haa puiaed. No parly In
the t nited ftates now has the slight-
est ..I... if making anarch.v nml mas
sacre possible In our Asiatic posses-
sions. The bloody spectacle of Mex-
ico his i aUBcd a complete revulsion "f
si ill mi' til In that respect.
ran to i.o m.
('lie of the Wildest visions of the
peafleaa draaihiar. Colonel William ,i
BrytUI, in government guaranly of
bank deposits. Oklahoma adopted It,
but has been trying since to let It
go. The aspiration of III. an soars to
"ti effort to have it Incorporated In
the national banking law.
I. ii, lb.. AtiMCfntU conimilleei.
on hanking and currency, both of the
house and the senate, have shunted
It off with other visionary schemes of
finance, but the lliti in oi
combination ban put a bit of it
into the bill dtafied in Bfjl nail till to
the ad mi ii is i la t toil measure, it is safe
to sa that the Nebraska senator gets
his Inspiration fr the Nebraska sec-
retary of state.
The amendment agreed upon by Mr
HAIR
ihe Knabe apartment at th( im int t
of the slav.r ami removing n silk
kimono from the body. This kimono,
worn by Dr. Knabe when she answer-
ed professional calls In her Office on
the night of October HI!, was produced
hj llagsdale, who was appointed ad-
ministrator ,,f the Knabe estate, on
the order of the grand Jury. Hags-dal- e
claimed to have found the
among Other effects while
cleaning up the Mat. Against this
won ine I Si H' llii'lll "l in.' newr. ...
the niiirrlage Of Ihe man WhOM mur- -
der trial has not ei been forgotti o
here. Kor years since his final re- -
lehse from the death house at slate
priaon. Ifollneux has aweceaafully ob-
scure, hlmaalf from public notoriety
and only recently ttaVped Into the
limelight us uutbor of a play based
upon his trying evperiences. New
that he has married and disappeared
with his bride lo recuperate from the
worry and work of Ills " Belli yeara.
the public is wntcning, Willi much of
Its old Interest, the future of the man
whose name was once on everyone's
in othef worda. be careful of it.
The beauty of your hair depends Upon
its health, ir its beautiful, It'alhealthy. To make It glossy, bright.
silky-sof- t - to make It full mora casllf
Into the graceful, wavy folds of thej
coiffure t" make it stay where you
put It use I lal mull)' Hair Keuul lib
Tills dainty ll'iuld dressing Ih Just
What It Is II lined a beaiitlller. If
y'OUr hair Is beautiful now. use it to
make It even no re so. nnd to preserve
Its loveliness. 1 f II In not beautiful
now, Hnr ny Hair Ucnuttfler will
HERE'S nothing that heightens
the gratitude one feels on Thanksgiving Day,
while anticipating the enjoyment which comes
with the serving of the festive bird, like a little
taste of pure, smooth, appetizingSpecial Classes Urged
for Unusual Children
Improve Its appearance in a way i"
.phase you, or money back, lt none
ft agrance will oven oiim the nil smell
of yont hair Kasy to apply slmplv
gpnAkte a little on your hair each
time In lore brushing It. Contains no
joll; will not change color of hair, nor
darken giay halt
Hitchcock and the republican mem
bers of the urrenc committee onlv
sets aside one fourth of the surplus
aialirnii LtlffltflTM7Bf!fflM
iiSDisi!E laLHRTfffi'effl
. 111111.
oser banks,
ami a. mil
P
i cut
and i
a pa rt
Husk
from other chlldri
i ontei. t ton, Websier said he could
produce witnesses who would swear
that there wan no such garment In
ui, fiat after the body m found, a
i ireful search had been made for It.
A i In mh al analysis of a piece of silk
from the hem of the garmeni .showed,
M Is alleged, that it had been stained
with human blood nnd afterwards
washed with a strong chemical solu-
tion.
in in- - report, Wehater told how nr.
Craig bad given Dr. Knabe a place In
Ihe fai ally of the Indiana Veterinary
olb ge alter nhe had left the state
board of health and was making poor
headway in establishing a private
pi.oioe. nr. Mia He oegati lecturing
at th Ilege In the fall of 1 ; 0 9 and
continued to do so until the spring
of i9ii, when ' sudden eatrangement
spuing up between Dr. Knnbe nnd Dr.
Craig, she oeoeed i" deliver koturei
I1..-- m e i 1',,. opposition of Dr. Craig.
Dr. Knabe Is all. g. .1 to have Called
ii Craig at his home on Sunday
night, two daye before her death, she
told her cousin, Augusta Knabe, thai
sh. i '!., about the iiiar- -
ici." Tin two are aald t" have quar-
reled again, and finalh Dr. Crulg took
To keep hair gnd soojp dandruff- -
free an lean, use Harmon) Sham-
poo, Thti pur- - liquid hem poo gtvea
an jnntnntaneoui rich hither that im- -
mediately penetrates to every part ol
hair and acnlp, InaUrlng a quick, thor-
ough cleansln (. Washed off Just as
IntflcVly, the entire operation take
only a few moments. Contains noth-- '
llig that can harm the hair; leaves gd
runty project,
ml successful
their success
oaeea of rack- -
riosl banks In
(lessness or
harshness or stickiness Just a sweet
lloth preparations come in odd
shaped, very orniinu nlal hollies, Willi
sprinkler tops, Harmony Hair Begu-tille- r.
$ 1.00. Harmony Shampoo, fiOc.
Both guar inlceil to satisfy on in
every Way. or your money buck Sold
111 this community only at our store
Though soft and mellow, this famous,
old, sun-ripene- d whiskey possesses a
rich, distinctive flavor which leaves no
doubt of its Ixintr superior to other whiskies.
You do not need to be told the difference. One
taste tells the story.
Golden Wedding is distilled under strict govern
am i
halo
mi n
othe
the unthrlftv.
it v. it in themil
life. The thrift
In loans, git.,
rule of h
brute e.xleti n. .
The Kexall Store-tha- n
7. nun lending the woman away In his automobile, oneaa dlatlngulahad from
I GOWMDMUJD e"H
I V I COVUtNRtim
I STAMP
"' '
laaeatte
aaianaa'
Slates, cThe race i. made upofl11
if the more
itnri'S of the
and Ore.
ig Harmony
where the
IS P. Iflllll' s
less; one .r . r s.
one superficially
other distinctly
It
Dr. Knabe visited Craig's homo again
on the night of her death, hut Crulg
was not at home. superb
TI ouncll o
al of the best criminal
let Prosc- -
an,) Toilet
Rutt'a, in.
N. M.
nd the eairied Hut
softened into scientific
I help, not lo pel a
lencss and dependence.
he no plnci lu biislnes?
icotti ngeineni of y
b pledging
supervision
the result
and matured in the wood,
of a speeial secret formula.
l' l allk nil class, the sp,'There
life for
i utor
Ci al
ment
It is
It's Full QuartHunger the llcst Sauce.
an appetite,
to the diges- -
ien
The
Irregular bowel movements lead to
chronic coaetlpntlon and a coaatl
pat. d habit fills the system with Im-
purities IIKIUMNK Is a gr. at bowel
regulator. t purifies the sistetn, vi-
talizes the blood and puts the iiis.es-tii- e
organs In line vigorous condition
Price Cue Sold by all drtiggista.
assignment to g sp.
ciul class ui. I hod
Into successful ope
different t ies of c
the special clarses
so called uiigraded
era i i blldren I hat
li.' hed in our km
In need of inventor;
"The mveiMi.v
cr Made Differently.flclent to
pa for Ihe biases of the
and the dlshoneat.
The republl. i.ii pnrty never can re-
gain power by espousing poll, -s tba1
are 9i onoinkally uneound. Republl- -
tiiln to i Hah ) our food
Tablets impiove the dige
Me a In a. tin appetite.
all dcalci s,
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Hc-ul- t- lioin .louiinil Want AiU.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1913. THREE
crnnp Th c,,h their Mothers and By "HOP"LIES Oil ILL OVVVJI Reporter Arc Mother, Scoop
CRi Kit) lloRi or TRADE. I'm .f p To tt JOMfc- -
STREET ALMOST Chicago. Nov. i'4. Wheat roar In "TViANW.SlrWlNir INTTCVIt pi fc. NiV" i vh.prie, loduv. Illllluncol I.. some extent srwwTM uwtCh TVITYYliv ii doorcase In the vWilhle supply
Cloning llcurt't wel l slcndv at to
M net udviuuiw. other grain showed not or cvrtHlt ltT&, ONSANtTAWY
UNPRECEDENTED In decline, com pared with Snturdav ruur,
aft. 7 1 M Mtt,H
Special
tutor was
Market One "H ' h( rouse of 21 T.oiMi In
made a decided contrast with 3,35
bel
li iHowev nillcr Humdure Inwh Ik In proI1INB JOUSN.L etf"Al Li .MC WIMIfork, Nov. 24. Tradingsed today on the BlockIi in necessary to go hi ItMt. It wim said the yield wan dis-appointing and that hlai k rust was onthe spread. Sales of hard Wintergrader here to exporters ti nded Hke-wis- e
to discourage attempts in the di-
rection of forcing n down turn Hum-
ors were urn nt, too, that miller
were libera bit; rx
Corn ranged lower on account of
neks moved tip or down so
a point. When the five The Journal Classified Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
of
nV til
p,v n '
Will h
tire:-r-
an "d
sastw
ssm lir
ega
m:.' '
culir.i
told offrom Missouri rihe said of to
undertone fre'' marketing byttu
lien
to
of nik on the part STORAGE. PROfESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
which sho i
freight cars SAVOY HOTE1
DPPOSITB S.wta Rt DEPOTlions.
H heat. iK i emhcr. S6'
Com, Pecemlicr. (
& 1wt mpr.
Co.. 107 KHalin$1 00 Ag.1171
European
RATES 50c,
vnnnv. Outside, Stem
1 let cml'i r, 3 iin the FtocK market
a fulling off in dcmi
Tin re was . n easier
Hall-Acr- e Lot
Three blacks from car lino.
Fine, rich land. Cash,
$600, or terms,
John M, Mooie Realty Co,
Kslab. 1S, Inc. 190S.
l'hone io 214 MM
January, $2VSft S2 ;
January, H9tM
DtMTISTS.i nd.
for
an
ion FOR SALEM YORK M M MUM T.
Gold Avenue
Property
AT YOUR PRICE
PH.
How About This
One?Tor
$2,500 hrkk. mo
basfment, corner ltd,
close in.
14,60(1 mod. in
Mor 744.
hungaloV
KM York. Nov. 24'. Call money
Mealy at 2il per cent. Tim.- loansteady. 60 day! 5; 0 days 4fr;.
nix months 4.Ommen isl Wtls 484.
Bar silver. f,s;.
Mexican dollars 4S,
losing prices were:
"I SsMW It
ALi.ciillur.il tJ
ii. MiL'.tr
Ch 2S4
madi si i
gl STl
reflect t'd
f.,r n:c
BSftM !:
gold maw
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orarilv
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Abki an
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Jl merit an
American
American
Amer. Sm
Amcr. Sm
American
Am- rtean
Am-ri- i in
Anaconda
air toon
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
. U. HIIOHTI K M. IV
Modern 4 room, tiih, sleeping
porcB, pebble dash, S block" of
postnffice; will well furnished or
unfni nih .1. Maka an offer.
i be, eminent bonds steady; railroad
bonds eugy.
Trac
tlonrn;
MM house, with sink in kitchen,
ioi!. i. corner lot. on ar line,
only $1,250. Can you tMM H n i2.1001
42 V,
20''.
9K
$1,6004 4 aeret of good land,
mostly in alfalfa, some fruit, good
adobe house, close In, near aw mill.
$I,S0O cement block, mod-
ern. S, Kdith St , cbse in.
$1,00 frame cottnga. hath,
electric lights, sleeping porch, lot
116x134, 4th ward.
ran . pfd
Car & Foundry
Cotton Oil
tc Securities
Unseed
Locomotive
lting - Kcf'ng
King ft Kef ng, pfd.
herenloglii
Phona UTt
Ava
i'hon Ml
oe. Throat,
Tin: Mi l l, m i:m 8,
FOR SALE
A few loU left In the Fourth
ward.
I 'WOW hrlck, one Mock of car
line, van be bought like paving
rent.
M- n h iritnlt i n all parti o( the
city.
Bee the
J.M.Sollie Realty Co.
62' Rpe.Ni u York. Nov 24 Copper unset-
tled standard spot to January $14.00 tf
i i Ea
mllsts
dtnte
frame and bath. W.
Sugar Refining ,
Tel. & Tel
Tobacco
Tin weak; spot and November
Dure Realty Co.
LOANS AMI INM UWCI
Phone 1R. . til U. MM Nov
lend avenue, close In. IV$2,850 brick, modern, 4thMi Ol (H i ioPhysician
Phona lit and
P0RTERF1ELD CO.
FIRE INSURANCE- - LOANS
216 Wen Gold
HMg.
.No; i:.
.
1 s
..226
.. 33S
. .
1
. .116
. . 91 T
.. 2SVi
.. Nl(
.224
frame, modern, ileep- -
H4 It.M
Iron oiuet Nw. 1 niirliiern. S 1 5 r. 0 f
15.75; No. 2 northern, $15 25i 15..-.-
No. 1 southern. $14.;&4i 15.25; No. 2
southern soft, $ 1 4.75 n 1 5.25.
Tin Casy; spot, futures. 179 I 5s
Iron Cleveland warrants, ivs :.i.
Ing porch, 4th ward, near car line. PH.82.1 K. se-,,i-Phone 42a M. HOP. Kl PP
Phv-I.ln- n and snrgnort.
i St. el
Rapid
Money to loan Fire Imwiraane,
A. FLEISCHER
111 South PtoM'ttl Str.H'l.
iMiiiue t.7 1. et t.. Poatotftce. Mi )US.THE I l I -- lot u M VRK1 lv Extra Special :i25Jb! OH lieOenlto- -Cer
FOR
If vmi want to buy a bicycle or
need any repairs, cnll on J. A.
Nndenu, 11$ South First. Can
save JiHl money.
New, BtOda ra, 4 room bunsalow, In
the best neighborhood, and oniv I
(Jreat Western ..
Mil. St. Paul . .
K North Western
'for
A p
Ml
OM thai
lues on
poatnffl.
low In.
and
c Il Is si
propel (V
ill be BO
blocks of
11 small,
(he mark
& Iron . . . . W. M SHERIDAN, M. D
Practice T Imlled
. 11
ns'
.124 ,
. 2 5 "4
. '
.151
. 17
Colorado Fuel
Consolidated
NEWLAN PARCEL
DELIVERY
Hnggage an.1 Messenger Service.
Phone 404.
Mrs. O. F. Newlan, Proprietress.
ses andGenito Urinaryin
FOR SALE Real Estate. Diseases of theill! B I.K AKb. UrandeHio (irnndc,
Securities .
Pfd.
Chicago Livc-ttM-- k.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Hogs Receipts.
35,000; strong. 5c above Saturday's
average. Hulk, $7.65'.i 7.85; .light.-- .
$7.2545 7.80; mixed, $7.40 ir 7.90; hea y
$7.56 61 7.90; rough. $ 7.3 5 7.50 ; plus.
$5.00 iji T on.
Cattle Heceipls, 16,000; strong to
10c higher. Hooves, $6.70 61 . 65 ; Tex-
as steers, $6.601 7.75; western steers.
$5.9"il 7. SO; stockers and fcetb rs.
$4.9lTdi 7.50; cows anil heifers. $3.35
8.30: calves, $6. 50 Iff 10.00.
Sheep Receipts, 40,000; slow; na
live, $3.90i 5.00; western. It.lfrf 4.90;
yearlings, $5.15fifi,35; lambs, native.
$5.85 617.50; western, $5.85 6i7.50.
ni is.
Helm
1 ni'l ml upright
fer piano. In
Skin.
rtteW Tata.Thaxton & C
HELP WANTED Male. III W. .'!. I
Alhi
h
ToTTn
$260.
Wal- -
lirt-a- FOR RENT Rooms.KM PI A ) Y M KNT At; V.S V ,lfl W. Sllo r. Phono S4.
Wanted Laborers. $1.76, $2 and
line,
902 S
I li 1; hlit mis.
Terms, ,1. a. MINING ENGINEERS.
na 11 in r
Hammond,
1. w ood typewriter,
i, If taken soon, till
Id P$2.50 day; carpenters, $3.26 per day, FOR RtfiNT-e- m;
no slek.experienced waitress. At roMoiui i:s
ond-han- cars J
buy end sell sec
C. Peterson, 401
Furnished rooms; mod-Appl-
608 W. rsl
Furnished rooms, mod- -
iada ii 6 111 W ni
-- Furnished rooms for
FOR lil NT
loam, ex-tr- n
l, 8
P. (V
for null
miles south of Al
32 '4
137N,
123'j
31
l o.; i,
1 3
5R
101V,
13
7Vt
5
24
96
1 4 5 If
130
125
19
M V
Mist Ht
HI MALI1!
Phone TOO.
One matched team snr--
IS0U mid horness.
H I 011 II MH,Afl
KNOlBKKItlNG ru.
Mlnloe and Kri-cilii- l'ngltiera.
Concentration or ores by Flotation,
mills Designed, Breeted and ed
Mine Fnamlnatlon and
Management,
Bend us samples of your ores for tests.
Hooni T, Ian Iilbmrjr Mhtg.
Phone :I1H. P O Kt Ht
Great Norihern Ore Clfs. ..
Illinois Central
lntt rborough-M- at
Inta'borough-Htt- ., pt.d. ...
Inter Harvester
pfd. . ,',
International Paper
International Pump
Kansas City Southern
Laclede Has
Lohis-- Valley
Louisville & Nashville . . .
Minn., St. P. & Sanlt St. M.
Missouri. Kansas & Texas .
Missouri Pacific
tiler. Tel. 202.
cm. Rio
FOR RENT
lioi.Hekeeiilng.
FURNia'IF.U H
FOR RENT L
ing porch. 51
WANTED Experlem .1 adverttalng
sollclior, reiiulrlng part of lime.
W. Fee.
WANTED Live men and women to
act us local iiki nts In Albuiiuertue,
BanisUUlO, S1111tlov.il and all ncla
counttaa, for sood money-makl-
proposition. References rtqulrad, a -
dress P. O. BOX 406, .City.
To TRADE Penver for Albuquerque
pfopettv W hill have .'U
$2,000 in trade Wf Htttttl hottM mid
hi le is in Denver? PhoM ir.og w.
ton v. Atlaritle, Phone
vie.for
(rami ll
Ida lb
Kansas t'Kv l.lvrto'k.
Kansas City, Nov. 21. Hogs Re-
ceipts, ii.fluo; 5c higher. Hulk, $7.50
61 7. SO; heavy, $7,704(7.85; packers
and butchers, $7.55',i 7 Ml; lights, $7.50
7.75; pigs. $6,25 6( 7.25.
Cattle Receipt, H'..oiUJ; slrong to
10c higher. Prime fed steers, $8.256i
1,4)4); ilressetl l.n-- f steers, J7.0O6I 8.25;
western steers, lt.t0tjl.lt; soiilhern
steers. $5.25 611 7.50 cows, $4.25 61 7. 00;
heifers, $5 .25 o 1 .75. stockers and
feeders, $6.5061-7.50- bulls, $5.0O6i
8.76; calves. $('. 506i 10,0(1.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000; 10c high
er. Lambs, $6.60JJ7.40; yciu'liiuv-- .
I.StO.B0; wethers, $1.25 5 .00;
ewes, $5,75 6( 4.75.
ram
1 720TWO FRONThousekeeping t 'eul ru I. DRESSMAKING.
'tifnlllire polish. "Tlie FOR SALE Houses.TorNational Biscuit US&i
W kNTED Dressmaking
by the day. Mrs. 1I. II.
nt home or
lino
HELP WANTEDFemale.
WANTED Youni American to
aMtsH In housework aiul tare for
child. in 2 2 Soiilli Waller.
B room resl-chea-
and
FOR BALE
deuce In
at tanni ti111imoblliI'olt HALI5 An no
Foil RKNT--llg-hl
housek.
Foil RENT
in. hi housek
OR RENT ;
moms with
West Copper.
FOR RENT
fin nlshed
in. I. 421pn
model iiveiiaiui. run 1,000 miles in
all owner laavlOl town, hence miist
sell 1400.00 cash will Ihiy II If tftkeft
at once Answer ifco, Mornlni Jour
TO EXCHANGE.
FOR
el n
hood, II
b.w , nsWi coo.i nelthbor- -$ou lions, balance Ilk.- i.nl
'Three rooms, furnished
housekecpiui;, ttiodern, no
Waller,
M lilMI I SIMORRO 1' TOJohn HamHold Ave
lit HA i
will EXCHANdH a Premo imiand oiilflt for pilntltu: and develop-
ing, for a few chickens, l'hone lltWi
National Lead 43
Natl ILs. of Mexico, 2nd pfd... 11
Nw Tork Central 95
Nnv fork, nnt. Western 25
Norfolk & Western 103
North American 70
Northern Pacific 1 0 'i
NW Haven 76
Pacific Mall 23
Penntylvanta 108
"pie's lias 116
Pittsburgh, C. c. & St. Louis ... K2
Pittsburgh Coal 18
I'"--
-'. Steel Car 24'4
Pullman Palace Car 152
Reading 159
11 pill. lie lr..n & Steel 18
liciml.lic Iron & steel, pfd 78
GOVERNMENT WINS POINT
IN CULT LEADER TRIAL
for light
sick. 616 S
FOR Rl'iN'l biiil Inor will furnish o and bullne bedroom vvit h bnth,preferred, 207 vv.
nfter 2 p.m.
Newly f nrnlsliiil. si
lis, Hillside lights; 0011- -
suit. Fusy payments, Call mid so
John w. McQuade, general conlrniLEGAL NOTICES.
1. old. ...II
KOR RENT Phillies: Re'
mm:.
vi h um BKA to
PIIOM g
SOCORRO Ptfl
I me On,. Hnv, !l.nil.
Hpeclal rates for round trips' or for
nartll 0. Ti lp" m.aib- tm- two or more
h inter.
vv.- drive oVhRI rJArti nd' give
the bi ii Ml I lOO In this country to any-
where.
II It HIM' It TO i ' " ! H I '( THIN
roMl'WV,
BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED We buy old gobi and sll- -
ver Jewelry, Dennett's, itr, P. 2nd.
1'ARPI;T CLKANi.NO, fiittiltuio aiid
stovo robalrlnSi v A, r Phone
668.
WANTED Apartments.
ftUMNEHS OENTLEM AN wants mod-er- u
4 to I -- room, furnished iimise,
lose In, pel no. rent. Al list be Mi
Class and furnished In up . date
manner. Reel o-f- ehl - ddl
with full particulars, loo-ll- , cure
Itoi'k Island Co 13.
imi MOSNINO JOUSNAL tPICIAL LKASID WIHI
Chit ago, Nov. 21. The first point
at law in the trial of Ottoman in-
Aduahl Hanlah, leader of the staadas-na-n
Sun cult, was won by Hie govern-
ment today. Hanlsh Is charged Willi
violation of the postal laws bv s. nd-in- g
Ills book, "Inner Studios," to Miss
Julia Cardner, of Rrookfield, Maine.
The court overruled the contention
of counsel for Shaladl that there was
no Interstate commerce inn fined .c
FOR RENT Housekeeping roomi
and furnished cnMnges. Inquire
016 W. Coal.
FOR It KNT 2 ste.iin-hente- fur-
nished rooms, Cia nt bldg., 303
W. Central. Apply room 29,
Kock Island Co., pfd.
Louis & San Fran
Seaboard Air T.ine
21
2nd pfd.. 8
1 Ft Ht Irti- -
ti, n
NOTICE.
B, It, Midler. ThORMM M. WIlkclHoii.
Plalntlfai vs Carrlo Chllder, Baeou- -
trlx of Kst.itc of W. ii. Chlldara,
1 iccciiscti, 1 iofendant.
No.
Notice Is hereby glv-- thai the un-dersigned, M. K. Hlckey, heretofore
appnlnteil receiver In the above en
titled cause, will seJl Hie law library
of the lait. w pj. (jhllders at private
sale up to date of sale, anil at pub-
lic auction on Thursday, the Itthday
of December, 'Itlt, at 10 o look In
the forenoon, at the Fourth Street
bousc- -
5 Air Line, pfd: . . .
Mors Sheffield Steel & Iron
Wwthern Pacific
Southern Kail way
prov.-- o acres,
at it-- alfalfa, Imlo
merchandise or ill
tela, N. M.
III.
43
28
86
21
74
28
13
150
M '
southern Railway, pfd
for RENT Three m
keeping rooms; If.. H
Apply IB W.-s- l Hold.
FOR RENT 2 riioms
housekeeping. also
room Iff N. s'oiirth
IUuWKI.Ii-'RIIIXH7- ,i Mill, LINK.f III Ills!
one s FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry.
'caaessee Copper ..
J9U ft Pacific
I nion Pacific .
Dally (inssenger service Pav ing Rns- -WANTED Positions.
the case, as Miss (Jnnlner was a clll-ize- n
of Illinois. The emiri declared
that this point was Immaterial.
The examination o witnesses will
be resumed tomorrow morning.
at 8:well mnl ' 'at 1'ofu
nion Pacific, Pfd. . West Iboinil.F HI HAdoor of tht postoffli e
New Mexico, MLmted state.-- . Realty Arrive.
of Albu(Ueru,ue,
B, HICK BY,
Rcccivt r.
WANTED
Will do
116 So
nitf-- states Rubber
Steel .
FOR RENT Three modern, furnish-
ed housekeeping rooms with oltop
lBg porch, clean tnd VOtf desirable,
020 N. Sixth, '
For It KNT Furnished rooms for
Poelllol
anything
Wn Itj
Posltlot
m h foi
tilted Stales 411II bend
"lied StHt-- s ,104d.el, p
00 a. in.
i Hound.
Arrlv c.
. . 4:45p.m.
. . 1:40 p. m.
. . 1:15 p. m.
.11:19 p rtb
.
.11:10 a. hi.
. 10:3(1 B. m.
., 10:00 s. m.
. . 9:00 n. m.
expi rleneed
good nil
Of llllK"
Cox or II.
hy
imn rt,
. Rosvvell
. Plcaeho
. . . Tlnnle
. Hondo
. . Lincoln
Ft. Rtnhtoi
. t'npltan
ileal month, n
indway. I
nock,
cadi
1 00 n. nt,
lDSrtn, m.i
1 :B5 n. hi.
1:00 p. ttl.i
3:"0 p in
B an p ni.
3:35 p, m..
4 : 15 . in
housekeeping; $n and $7
Mrs. Alaiby, 413 S,
l'hone 16 HW.10Wn Mar;. tnd
NOTICE rim pt iiricvnoN.Department ,,r tht interior, if, kLand office at Santa Fc, N. M
Nov. 20,
NotlOS M hereby Kiven tht) BltTter
B, Bltea, of Albuttuerque, New- Mex-
ico, who, on .Innnary 2, 1907, mail"
Homestead Kntry 08090, No, 104B0,
for SR',. Sc. lion 20, Township 10
Norlh, Range 4 Bant, N. M. P. leii
ulajr, has filed notice of Intention to
make five year proof, to establish
claim it. the land above described, be
Cnrrlsoeo ...'""' .unioniinghnuse Electric
Erie
FOR II K"l
rooms fo
fhrnlshed.
pi, one and
call 613 W
nli none, light,
neighborhood.
nil
balll,
con
Idei Thiotnh fare, one way flO.Misdlate points ...,10c per m'lei
6u lbs, HsKgnge, free Excess carried
ROSW I M dtto CO ,
Owners ami operators l'hone ISO
pllppc
ped an easier tenden-pa- r
value $HS.000 L". FOR RENT Dwellings.
WANTED Boarders.
iWANTKO Table bnarders, fiisi class
meals. hoMfl tooiiing. 814 N. fllh.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR HKNT Two firrwsned tint h. 4
roi ms ' a' p. pon hea, nil modern
eon' enlt-- "m, ground floor. I'm par
i. la pbotie I bt- owner, 6S0
FOR RENT tfieoiy furnished 1, $
ami $ -- room apartments for light
nnusekpeping, "The KngleWOOd,
fiirong block. Pecond and Copper.
v marked,
ti., P'--
elf. 'M
nt stnle
seconds,
mdi tnd
', it
('. While
1 i. rt.
TO ( LOSINti minim;
room house, close fo
school Phone BOO.
ye room, modern fur- -
inqulre 4ir. n. Hi:h.
in r, room I, mis
1; $25. Pnrterflold Co.
four firsts, ope second,
fair, 1 : sin firsts, two
101 i (lists, ruiir sect
II11V. Melionnlll clip, Li IB, l
Reds. Midi led Aneiinns, H.Orolngtons, iiuir ( irplttgl On
nlshed
KoirREi
30
68
I61--
4
fore h. r. whitimr U s Commission'
er, at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on
tho r.th day of January, 1014,
Claimant names as witnesses:
.1. W. VanCleave, Daniel Austin,
Mrs. 1 K. Iiiown-I.tpplt- l alld Mrs.
Anna B, PufSf NofTtt, all of Albli- -
quertjut' ft, M.
FRAN('iscf DKLOADO,
soru : FOIt PTBIJOATlOJf.
Depsirtrnant of the Interior, U. 8.
Umd office at Sanla l e, N, M Oct.
20. 1913,
me. Lead ,
Cornmerci ducks, ( neks, hens, cockerels nnd
'. o.
,10. Sll e
038 HO
LLANE0IJS.IF YOH wmA MOd ' u,rooms hloOtV
eight room
furnished, to (beoppo
ITCHISO.H, TOPI.K.I A SWT I M
miiu toReviMd Time Ihine(IffOctiVfl 1'cecinher 8, 1918.)
Weet bound.
FOR (Till. HID
care of by tiny, week
IIOMI
'illldlell tllaNotice IVhereby given that An-r.- fSun Antonio, liernnlllb.
M' x'n , who, Ml Ma i. li
It Homestead application
class. At rh es Departspapered, newly furnished; new man-agement: transient trsdo solicited,
anea
' (Copper)
dose In. Appiy l:
FOR RENT ;!.
gas ranges, t.v
m reensd porch i s,
from Central. P
Rrewer-I'- t s
817 W. Ceiitn
MI LI vi I
.MUSTN'T TELLv
le held her sweet mou:h up to hln.
And thfin remarked, to wit;
fou may print a kiss on my 113
dear Jim
nut you must not publish It."
:E WRITERS.T
tonio Baca,
county. New
5, 1913, mad
No. 010020,
I(4KNWV;,
(List No. I- -
shlp in n. n
No.
1
7
!l
3
Insfor N NEW SW.
and H NEW NW
California Kxprssg 7:26p 8.1 Op
California RxpreSS. 10:10p ll:00p
cil. Fftsl Mall ll:50p 12:45a
California Limited. 10:5Sa' 11 :26a
Enst bound,
second-
5 II V M I' Meri
ALL RIND
hnnd, bol
paired. All
and re
Iff r Fitpin, Sunday Reward.otii B of inlentlon to Three t ooh.
I1.
J fx
e porcnes,
rfedly ssnl-loti-
801.
and
ring
toP? ''J'-.- .
'
e 1., ln.'t forelf. R Whiting, V Commission- - Wji?lJ. AlbRri street.vy soldH, Return
Reward.
uqncrqna
I rimk HI, Ex Sitilbbounil.
L.
tel.the dollar pr. ai rtinu'iuc'ine, .n. mi-- oTo relieve it buy FOR RENT Rooms With BoarrlBALLARD'S HOAR
you get with eachRU
I, t, 19 it.
tie a Claimant names as witnesses:
f't-i-
, ftilarlo Sais Fedeflco rial legos, Na- -
hp'at. larlo Lopez and Bonlfacid lninoza
MONEY TO LOAN.A II 'ruit hifree HFRRR K' S Rr. D P
Pi iR, lUS PLASTER for thr js j3cnfftand i' nr Aimi'iucr'. v,.rho svriin relaxes the tightness T'-ri- le Hand-bag-suit Caa-- t
ic., made.KKANUiMI II OllilfV I M .
ceil
lyeo on
without
if First repaired and
the plaster draws out t
lion. It ta an Ideal eje
;uring colds settled in t r- - .Hanged,pfd. PHONE J089.Results frfgoi Journal I an! Ada.& Min..iateq
.
'.jNationai Rank.7 by all drugsists.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL'. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25, 1913.FOUR
Crescent Hardware Co.
o
o
o
00000000000000000000000000
ST. VINCENT GIVES
AAAAAAAAaaaaa... ..ttt.,
fine, Rangew, II'Hiho Furnishing (I ood Tntlrry, L...L, Iron Pip, o Kodaksalvc anil Pitting, Plumbing. Heating, Tin and CopiHt Work. oolit W. t'F.N'TKAli AVF. Tl I I'PIIONK ll oo RECERTIOW FDR
IGH school and college men come to us for new ideasITS GRADUATES H in overcoats. We get them fromThat Delicious MILK and CREAMMATTHEW'S
Phone 420
8 Very Pleasing Affair From 6:30
from
$1.00
to
$80.50
LET US SHOW YOU
to 8:30 Last Night at
Academy In Honor of Visit- -,
ine Teachers,
.
i
Charles Ilfeld Company
Wholesalers of Everything
Las Vegas Albuquerque Santa Rosa
Hart Schaffner & Marx
master designers of the latest creations. f
Ask to see our shawl collar overcoats; new designs; such
coats will cost you about $25. Extreme values at this figure;
others at more and less. Suits too at $22.50 and $25.00.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
This store in the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
GOODS SENT FREE BY PARCELS POST
I
8
e
o
o
o
o
o
S
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
9
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
o
o
o
o
o
o
ne of the most pleasing MWM1
event In connection with the tatc
educational aaaix tutlon'a convention
now mretlnit In Allmnuerque, wna I hi
reception held lmm fi "0 to S:30 last
evening at Bt. ViROMI academy, i.t
wfilrh thirty visiting teacher., nili Strong Brothers O graduates of the ,v atlemy, were the
o guest of honor
The reception was an Informal afFndcrtakrr and Kmhalmcre.Promo! service day r nlittit.
75. Rowhlener, CHI.
Htrong hlk., ( opp r and Sa mikI.
I TPy 'IL. B. P.
I CANNED GREENI CHILI I Strong's Book StoreIf Xvw"Your Money HackWaul It."
o
00000000000000000000000000LINOLEUM
Ye, we have It from ,W per
i n i up.
I Inlaid al S I 00 It YARD.
Conic mid mv.
Blakemore's Rug Store
Commercial Club building.
Oppoalf. i'oatofflre.
fajr and wa greatly enjoyed by thoae
present. Delectable refreehment were
aerved during (he reception hour,
while a musical program of special
number added to the happiness of
th. occasion.
The reunion, fur such It waa, gave
an opport unity for th. former stu-
dents, who are now teaching In var-- 1
Ion parts of Nen Mexico, to renew
friendship formed while they were
an. ruling the academy, and to make!
the acquaintance of new student who!
now nr. attending th. academy. I
which la on. of the state's leading edu-
cational Institutions.
During the present convention, Pis-- 1
ter Mary Loyola has thrown open the
dormitories to house any of the aca- -
demy' former graduates whu'eare to
stay there while they are In the city, j
rt courtesy whb b is being taken ad-
vantage of and which I greatly
COTS! TODAY! PASTIME TODAYFOR THE PIES Horse Auction
1'nit H'klii. Siiali. Ili'ln Millie
Me. I. Package Mime Mi ni.
Filled Ikti-I- . (runlx-nic- .
WILD IMI T I. MM. I."
Two Itiid Exclusive Feature
Will V Till; III AItT lH..(il"
Kxi'luslM'.
.nii: nauM of vitToiiv"
Tun Kill 1 .11 hi ll
Tin: i.o i; Off tWKtUXffr
Fxcluslve.
' HIS NFI'III W'S SC1IF.MF''
I all-o- n Comedy
Photographs
(VEEKLV
TUB M m ini I
to the Itulii- - of
r'M'atol for the
hool t'liildren. by
"PATHS
TODW AT
DMA A 'I rip
l'omM'll wll Im
bcnelll of Mai IFOR THE TABLE
Saddle horse. Trimble', 112 N. 2nd
i n Tuesday, the 24th instant,
starting at 2 p. m., at Orannls
Stable, 114 West Silver aven-nu- e,
1 will sell at public auction:
1 bay horae, 7 year, old, weight
1,300 lb.; drives single or dou-
ble. 1 bay mare. 8 year old,
weight 1.400 lb., work single
or double. 1 hay horse weight
1.4CC !be.: MM, 1 aet of double
harness almost new. Can be icon
Monday afternoon. Auction on
Tuesday, at 2.oa p. m. at 111
West Silver avenue,
ED FRANK
Auctioneer
ikerid!
requc-- i or j. it. MiK'oiiiiin, prto
Ipal of lip- - Fourth ward school.
Ml will II lii a.i.lni. ,, to the
regular e loo hlblren will be
ailmllted for IMF CENTS.
I'liiMinir
Apple, mna aim.
ti l f till III St Thanksgiving SILVER
Han Miguel, Mors, and nuadnlupe
counties, and before he began the
pnic Hi e of law, a school teacher, ar-
rived last night from .a Vegaa. Id
la on the program of th. teachers'
convention.
It la announced thut the future
of the Albuquerque t'horul
society will be held ut the I'lrst I'r.s-byterla- n
church.
Juan and Fidel Medina, Mexicans,
who were arrested Sunday morning,
barged with creating a disturbance
In a coin h In the Hanla Fe yurds,
failed to gppaat In police court yes-
terday morning. Their bond of $15
each were forfeited.
The Mohumir Kryl Concert com-
pany. OOmprttag frafwuf Kryl and
hi two accomplished daughters, who
will furnish the chief eiiterlainmeni
feature of the stute teachera' con-
vention now in session here, arrived
lust night from the east.
There will be u regular meeting of
Triple Link ltebekah Lodge tonight
at 7:10. There will be nomination of
olflcer and Initiation of candidate.
Accordingly, ill members of the de-
gree stuff are urged to lie present' A
lunch will lie served ami a good at-
tendance is desired.
Friday evening the ladles If th"
Kastcrn Star will give a dance In the
MumuiiIi Temple kill room. All mem-
bers and thcli friends are Invited. All
visiting Stars are cordially Invited and
are promised nn enloyable evening.
There will be ixi elb nt music, and
will be served.
rim ,i,,.i,-- , Hut
N lit- -. I tin- - midli
foe. m:i andHigh fins I .Iconicd I "let ureI . lio.lv c Scrvlco.
High ( las-- . I lc'n-o- tl Plcliiri's and
i:cliislvc SiTvlre.
W. tVnt
t'lMniri
WARD'S STORE (rrrllliw I uni HA Hill COALLO (.allup Stove
Ilk Marine Are.
HOMKK U.
PI in .::ih. vu
W Mii. Mgr.
Nothe tn viifoarrlbere.
Hubicrlberi who fall to r.- -
o.lv the Morning Jotirna!
ahould telephon. BRYANTS
H K8HENC1 K Its I'hnn. 7M
giving nam. and addreia, and
th. paper will b. delivered by a
Bajf Lump Ccrrllloa StovePHONFII
AXTJI RACITF, ALL MZF.S, STEAM COAU
Coke, Mill AViasI, Factory Wood. Cord Wisal, Native KindlliVi, Fire
Rrlck, Fire Clay, Santa Fe Rrlck. Common Itrick, I line
MANLET US SEND A
WindowTo Replace Tlint Itroker
apeclal meaaeni;. r. I'll n , (.lass.
AlaVDQVKRQCB LFMRKR
COMPANY
Phone 421. 42S N. FirstSHUFFLEBARGER'S z
As a Compliment
to the fMfAaf,
Teachers
We offer during
Than k a gl v I ft
week a special
discount of I"
H'l cent M
in our
turc. Wa', he-- ,
Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Cut Olaaa,
Clocks, Noveltle,
everything ex-
cept Diamonds,
which, on ac-
count of our
profit being so
small, w. can
give but 5 per
cent off. Note
our regular
prices:
Silver Plated
Knives and Fork
12.25 the set.
Itogers Make
Knives and Fork
1.1.75 the aet.
Roger 18 4 7
LYRIC THEATER
15.00 Reward II.M.
Tha above reward will k.
paid for th. arreat and con- -
vlctlon of anyone caught ileal- -
lng copiM of th. Morning
Journal from the doorway, of
ubicrlb.ra.
JOUHNA1. PUBLIHHINO CO.
NFF.R MM:
and IloiiachiddI tiixxla
ion n s piMK.it.VMial Attention.it 071 I4ISJPHOJTEH Walter Itualie, who was In ('lib ago.
Dm paat monthi isiting relatives mA
II II llll-.- . el III 111 .1 lint,, i .li I
HOTEL
Grand Central
large, steam heated outside
Room. Hulli
r.o.
. , 11.00 a day.
Weekly and Monthly Rates
Ileal eatate problem purchase,
aalaa or trade ar. easily aolved byjournal want ad. Read them, use
them. Do It today.
HIS OLD FASHIONED DAD (Rex)
OH, YOU RUBBER (Eclair)
EARLEY'S AWAKEN ING (Powers)
THE DOUBLE CROSS (Frontier)LOCAL ITEMSor ijvtehest
1SY mi. ( ii.n ALBUQUERQUE COMPANY.
FOltKCAKT.
UMCle. , . Itaabe, of the barilware
firm of Ita i be Mangel, who neted
as manager of I be store during tli
..me of Ma nephew, left last night!
1'iin his family, who are living at
Han i Mego, calif.
Prof. J. A. Wood, who was super- -
Inlenilent of the Hanlii Ke city School
for thirteen veara, and one of the
cteran educatora of the state, Is here
attending the stale teachers' (omen- -
Hon. I'rofessiu Wood Is now Instruc-
ted of matin in ill, in the Santa Ke
Wnshloglon, t
co: Rail Tin'
settled, prnliubly
portion. i fPlain hOllOW jhandle Knives
Mf l orks, I7..V)
the et .
Ohso acta of
Knives. Forks,
W I M ill It i.i II 'i;
for the twenty-fou- r houra ending
high school. He Is one of the most
cnthttslaatlc delegate here and I
working hard to land next year's
convention for the Capital City.at 5 p. in. yesterday.
ffl
Maximum tamparatwa, r2 degree:
minimum temperature, 4ft degree.;
range, It, Temperature it 6 p. m.
imIii ila , 43. North wind; cloudy.
Precipitation, .2 Inohee.
BERNALILLO MERCANTILE
COMPANY SUES I. MORA
SPECIAL MID-SEASO- N REDUCTIONS ON
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
Ladies' Coats and Suits
e.Miipieie.
SO. do Hie aet and
up I,, $:I0.0(I.
Can lng Sets,
;t.."iii and up.
I :v erythlng In
IHamiinds, Jew-
elry, Watches,
Urocele!, La- -'
i
I
$
5
t1
Fee' Candy Rtoro.
I r. Rchwcnl ker. ii.leupalh 'I
The hub pi iiqenl order of
II lillll Will lll.il InlllKht at K
lompiMy
Laldoro
$ 'JUS. 50
Sandoval
tl 717.
B'Nal
'clock.
The Barnallllo Mi
il O.i v filed suit
Mora, nskitiu jiniuii
This iase will be t
Mora para ttt con
sory note for tlf
pav able Nov i inbi r
ti) the complaint.
Ii ges for a second
the contirmtscl warm weatheiECAUSE we find our NEW READY- -B WEAR DEPARTMENT wmewl overstocked, and we have
special feature of CON VENTION
August 1, 1912,
112. accurdlni'
The plalnllff
that Mora
( U'tiTiiiini'd to make a partial cit'arana' a
WEEK. Worth while reductions have been made
Albeit Fiiber, si n clary.
II F. Crlswcll, Insurance adjuster,
left last uighl tor l.l I'uso, to adjust
loaw in a i c cut fire thari)
M rh Levy left last n.Khl for Sniita
I'c eiilied there by the aerlmiM Illness
of his brother, Jake Levy, who Is suf-
fering from an attack of pneumonia.
irrcd QruQaf.Ht, chairman If the
board of count) oomtntaalon.ra win
vullieres, Ring,
, etc.
COUPON
Present this coupon and receive
10 per cent off on every cash
purchase.
Nov. '.' I Nov. 80.
RVHUTT, HI Central Avenue.
mi every Cont and Suit
owes JK'.r.n for merchandise. in the house, ami that means
BERNALILLO WOMAN FILES
SUIT FOR DIVORCE HERE
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON
SOLUTELY NEW BECAUSE
GARMENTS THAT ARB
"R DEPARTMENT IS NEWleave today for the eaat. In his ab-- i
si'iii'c Manuel II. Springer will in I u
THE BIG CLOTHING
HOUSE OF THE SOUTH-
WEST WELCOMES YOU
TO OUR CITY
Policies, Arabian Lamb,
every detir&ble color
hi ii man.
Edmund Hob, I'nltcd Slates mln- -
THE (.'OATS include all the newer models in
Zibilene, lerey, Astraehan, MatUttie and Mixtures
ing and rtiany exclusive style features.i i surveyor, has returned from n
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